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INTERESTING interview with 
DR. DURBIN.

On Saturday last Bishop James, the 
lionary Secretaries, and the Book 
nts, visited Dr. Durbin, the vener- 

„„.e Honorary Secretary of the Mission
in’ Society,.at his residence on Twenty, 
third street in this city. For some time 
he had not been at $05 Broadway, and 
the immediate object' of the visit was 
to convey to him a resolution passed by 
the Bishops at their last meeting. The 
doctor as be entered the parlor “ slip
ped along,” as he described it, a chron
ic rheumatism hindering his locomot ion. 
His locks seemed whiter than usual, 
and his gray heard and moustache gave 
him quite an altered aspect from that 

so familiar in the churches. His 
was very feeble, and he invited 

company to seats near him. 
iishop Janes then told him that the 

Bishops ha ! intended to visit him in a 
body, but, having learned that he was 
at Philadelphia at the time, they had 
no subsequent opportunity to visit him. 
He then read to the doctor the resolu
tion, and handed him a copy of it. The 
doctor replied that he could recollect 
tut one other paper of the sort in all 
his life that was not distasteful to him. 
Th'y paper was so evidently sincere, 
stMPwas expressed in stfch terms, that 
he re .rived it with gladness, and would 
cherish it among his pleasant memories.

He then for half an hour indulged!" n 
free conveiTOTti,..., —...«h of ft in respect 
to his own history. Hv saiaAm*»- — —. 
camp-meeting, below Lebanon, Ohio, 
he had been appointed to preach, and 
lay on the straw meditating, when th6 
elder came in and said, “ John, what are* 
vou doing r" He replied, “ Waiting 
for the hour of preaching.” “ But, 
«aid the elder, “are you ready to preach 
to these crowds that are pouring in to 
hear your” “ That,” said the doctor,
“ gave me the first intimation that any - 
one wanted to hear me preach. The 
thought that people would come twenty 
miles to hear me never entered mv 
mind.” lie further said that some sueh 
eijierionce had marked him through 
life. When he had become Missionary 
Secretary, and visited the scenes of bis

(From the Spectator.)

Wesley’s remarkable career, and the 
marvellous work which he achieved, 
have afforded a fruitful field of discus- 

i 8*on from his own day to the present.
I wa*î * dogmatist, a controversialist, 
j a theologian of untiring energy, who 
; ^vt‘J ljid. Last important opinion better 
than his best friend ; a man of undaunt
ed courage, of acute though not of pro
found intellect ; an enthusiast, as everv 
man must be who achieves great results 
iu the face of great opposition; and' he 
possessed the power, common to all 
k°rQ filters,M uttÉacting everyone who 

, . . «ice- As an ora
tor he was surpassed bv — 
hut: iô
of culture, in administrative skill, Wes- 
ey was beydnd ‘co&'parison superior to 

his fnend. In,any department of life 
demanding vast enerev and organising 
power Wesley would have achieved suc
cess, and though his chief gifts lay in 
action, there are indications that he 
might, had he pleased, have attained a 
considerable reputation as a man of let
ters. Methodism, it may be observed, 
has produced no literature of abiding 
value. A few of Charles Wesley’s 
hymns take rank, indeed, with the best
in the language, and are likely to form 
a permanent portion of our hymnodv, 
but lieyond these we know of nothing 
amidst the vast numl>er of publications 
issued by this body which has an inter
est for readers who do not belong to it. 
Books of a devotional character have 
been issued from the Methodist press 
by hundreds and by thousands, and are 
probably read by Wcsleyans ; but even 
of books like these we do not know one 
which like the “ Holy Living” of Tay
lor, the “Saint’s Rest” of Baxter, or 
the splendid allegory of Bun van, has 
obtained universal recognition! Wesley 
himself was a prolific writer. He ap- 
(tears always to have had some work on 
hand ; and what he began he was cer
tain to complete. Although daring a 
great part of his life he travelled from

lowed, showed at least the extent of his 
ambition. For a time, indeed, in the 
first warmth of religious zeal, bis fan
aticism overpowered his judgment, and 
during his voyage to Virginia, in 
which, by the way, he learnt German, 
he a rote te his brother Samuel begging 
him to banish all such poison from his 
school as the classics which ware usual- 
v r^ad there ; but this feeling was not 
lasting, and notwithstanding the inces
sant whirl of his after life! he never 
wholly neglected the great writers of 
Greece and Rome. In hie old age he 
writes: “ I saw the Westminster schol- 
entertain^ e AAelphi’ of Terence, an

us ! Their very conn&les^ccontttiifboth 

excellent sense, the liveliest pictures of 
men and manners, and so fine strokes 
of genuine morality as are seldom found 
in the writings of Christians.” He re
lates, among similar exploits, bow, in 
riding to Newcastle, he finished the 
Tenth “Iliad” of Homer, and was 
struck not only by the writer’s “ amaz
ing genius,” but by the “ tein of piety” 
that runs through his whole work. An- 
ethor day he read over, whjlst riding, a 
great part of the "Odyssey,” and ex
presses for it the highest admiration. 
To read Greek on horseback must have

end.” He compares Pennant’s “ Tour 
through Scotland ” with Dr. Johnson’s 
and wonders that Pennant, a man of 
sense and learning, should write bad 
English in almost even- page ; he com
plains of Robertson’s “ intolerable pro. 
fixity, ’ and regards Sweden Isn-g as an 
entertaining madman. Ross.au is 
styled a “ consummate coxcomb,” and 
Voltaire's “ Henriade ” convinces him 
that “ French is the poorest, meanest 
language m Eurejie,” and that it is “as 
impossible to write a fine poem in 
French as it is to make fine music 
upon a Jew's-harp
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pen were far from idl<\ He made use 
of the minutes most ‘ > us are apt to 
lose, and his work, ii is needless to say, 
fill many volumes. Six of these (in the 
edition of 1813) are occupied by the 
“ Jonrnal,” which forms a furious med
ley of spiritual experiences, marvellous 
and amusing incidents, and personal 
statements, which, when put together, 
supply a life-like picture of the writer. 
How, amidst his innumerable occupa
tions, he could find time to write sueh 
a record of his public and private ca
reer, it is difficult to say ; but Wesley’s 
whole course was one of conflict and of

Greek on horseback most have 
taxed even Wesley’s eyes j but so accus
tomed was he to readingin that posi
tion, that he tells us he generally kept 
history, poetry and philosophy for such 
occasions, “ having other employment 
at other times.” “ Near thirty years 
ago I was thinking,” he writes, “ how 
is it that no horse ever stumbles while 
I am reading ? No account can possi
bly be given but this : Because then I 
throw the reins on his neck. I then 
set myself to observe, an( JI aver that 
in riding about a hundred thousand 
miles I scarce ever remeritber any horse 
(except two, that would mil head over, 
heels any way) to fall, or make a con* 
siderable stumble which I rode with â 
slack rein. To fancy therefore, that m 
tight rein prevents stumbling is a capi
tal blunder. I have repeated the trial 
more frequently than meet men in*.the

of thés» fine strokes P) The com
ment on Beattie is amusing : “ Cer- 

ie of the best poets of the 
He wants only the easa. -and 
y of Mr. Hope. I know out, and 

otrijr one that has it. This no doubt 
wad his brother Charles, for whose 
pdetical abilities John had the highest 
value. In reading that “ pretty trifle,” 
the “ Life of Mrs. Bellamy/* whom, he 
terms a lovely and cdegsihft wr tes> he 
finds an anecdote about Garrick, who, 
it is said, flung ovei|o*#d a parcel 
given him before makitig a voyage, on 
finding that it contained “ Wesley’s 

I cannot bèlieve it,” writes 
<*r; “ I tttnk Mr. G. had 
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• he not only far

sense, tor parity andS "ofr

horsobatŸSrMWè1»^'^ 1̂! ,°n ... - .- . . ,
preached twice everv ilax, his brama'ih do* A sla<* ron "l11 *fe-

rere far from idle. ' He made use ™ some bôîtar itê-atutihlüit will. Bat

early ministry, he was surprised to ftad | triumph over circumstances, and he ex- 
so many evid'em-cs that there bad been 

in that ministry. And he b^vl
emplified the noble saying of Shakes
peare that “ in the reproof of chance
lies the true proof of men.” 
ual,” although the most 

writings, is. we

The “ Jour- 
readahld of 
suspects^i'-t

power ... ________ .
been equallv surprise^ to find that t-he 
Church esteemed his servie -s of so much 
valu** to the missionary « anse. He hail Wesley 
not been wont to refer to this lest some 

-should count it only vanity on his part, 
but it was unaffected, ami he ielt thank
ful to. the. good Spirit, through whose 
help this had been done.

He said bis sermons were not pie- 
pared its sermons are now prepared.
They were never written. One side oi 
a paper of commercial note would con
tain all of any sermon that he had ever 
committed to paper.

He alluded to his Christian experi
ence. At first, he said, thtt fact that 
he had not the joys whv-h other Chris
tians liai gave rise to questioning 
doubts. But he afierward learned bet
ter, and, though he had never been de
monstrative, his experience as a Chris
tian hid been, and still was. satisiactory 
to his heart.

He was assured hv the Bishop of lh<* 
wide spread love and sympathy of rthe 

*Clmr. li, f.whii h he expressed 
gratin-de. i -.is eunversation was en-

' livened at tieié- bv a hit of exegesis, a judiees a
.-"flash of the old eloquence that erst To notice such a work adequately would ,

moved sueh multitudes, or bv a falling occupy far more space than is now at that witty man ha* e
— sal, but it may be worth while.

often read in the present day. It ex
hibits Wesley under a variety of as
pects his constant eagerness to gain 
knowledge, a feature ot character in 
which he resembled Dr. Johnson, his 
sagacltv in ordinary affairs, his ama
zing and growing credulity with regard 
to spiritual phenomena, his keen ob
servation, his cheerful disposition and 
physical activity, which prevented him 
from brooding over griefs that would 
have given sleepless nights to more sen- 
sit:ve men, his curious lack of reticence,

Wesley was an omnivorous reader. 
Nothing came amiss to him. He reads 
Hay “ On Deformity,** and remarks 
that it is, jierhaps, one of the prettiest 
trifles extant in the English tongue ; lie 
reads in his “ scraps of time” Commo
dore Byron’s narrative, and deems 
“that no novel in the world can be more 
affecting or more surprising thanjtbis 
history he takes up “ casually” 
Sterne’s “ Sentimental Journey,’’ and 
finds fault with the title as well as the 
book itself. “Sentimental, what is that? 
It is not English ! He might as well 
sav Continential. It is not sense. It 
conveys no determinate idea, yet one 
fool makes many. And this nonsensi
cal word (who would believe it?) is 
become n fashionable one ! However, 
the liook agrees full well with the title, 
for one is as queer as the other. For 

I olditv, uncouth ness, and unlikeness to 
: nil the world beside, I suppose the 
' writer is with< ut a rival.” Among 
other strange books he records his per
usal ol' Mandeville’s “ Fable of the 
Bees,” and of the “ Life of Barou 
Trenck,” which he stylW a most dan
ger. >us book, adding, “ I wish none that 
cares for his soul would read a page of 
it. Are anv of our readers acquainted 
with the Rev. P. Skelton’s works ? If 
so, they will hardly accept Wesley’s 
judgment, that “ he shows all the wit

lan-
| guage." Wesley had a-mean opinion
of Themeon, but on reading his tragedy 

j of “ Edward and Eleanore ” he was 
i surprised “ The plot,” lie writes, “ is 

Wiv71isj-*«a «.ith the utmost art, and
manner. It is quite'"irm —... -—v-u...
and I really think might vie with any 
modern ix-iiormance of the kind.” But, 
of all the imaginative writers of that 
country, lie praised Prior the most 
highly, considered his “ iSolomon one 
of the suhlimest jxiems in the language 
and seemed quite oblivious to Prior’s 
naughtiness as an amatory |s>et. Per- 
haps be agrtsjd with Dr. Johnson, that 
“ Prior’s is a lady’s book.”

Like Dr. Watts, Wesley was willing 
to work for children, for whom be en
tertained a liking that affected his 
theology. “ Who can believe,” he 
writes, “ that these pretty little crea
tures have ‘ the wrath of God abiding 
on them ’ ? ” He wrote for his school 
at Kingswood a short French grammar, 
revised Keiinet’s “ Antiquities ” and 
Porter’s “ Grecian Antiquities “ a 
dry, dull, heavy hook ”—prepared a 
history of England and a short Roman 
history and several other school-books. 
On the whole, considering the kind of 
life he led, the amount of litterary work J

dvv irv rolling plains lay up against the 
cloudless horizon. Sky and earth cauio 
together like two tenantless wastes, re- 
li. ved only by the golden sun rolling daily 
over the one, while the mushroom town 
looked up at from tlie'THher. A crazy 
street of shanties and a mob of men had 

j been flung down among the buffal<x*s— 
the wreck of other mushroom cities, and 
the habitants of their purlieus. Canvas • 
saloons, sheet-iron hotels, and sod dwell
ings. surrounded by tin cans and scatter
ed playing cards, the latter so out of f,>,.ui 
by repeated turnings front the bottom 

I that erven a Coyote gambler iveyLl not
>il i txiL   a   v », .And it was mfer^tuig 

N»tus take a band with 
w. Before the breath 
r would rise into air,

Kke eu many witches 
the smboth surface 

ew moments and the 
swept clean, while 

! by stray 
is, were fluttering, 

i birds, out of sight, 
life of a full-grown 

might pass, and then as the 
met the forces of the south, 

nnflIKd back over this disputed territory 
of the tempests, the tenantless air became 
alive again. Far off on the heel of the 
vanquished and the erast of the victor 
wind came the White-winged oovtys of 
cards, like the curses of the proverb, on 
their way borne to roost. At night fall 
they had collected beside the track and 
and among the houses, and were again as 
thick as leaves in autumn. Had Ft been 
possible for conscience to prick through 
a Coyote gambler’s skin, how it might 
have gratified him to see the marked Jack 
that had fleeced the last stranger rise up 
like a grasshopper and fly south, beyond 
the possibility of becoming state’s evi
dence ! And how annoying tot wake up 
and find the knave again imdei the win
dow !

Coyote was in the midst of the Buffalo 
country. For a hundred miles on either 
side carcasses disfigured the land. * * *
So numerous were the buffaloes around 
Coyote that on several occasions I k.-ew 
them to dash through the suburbs of the 
town when chased by horsemen.

Coyote soon disappeared. The tempo
rary terminus moved forward to Sheridan^
If toe noise oi ho nee-building, the blow 4 " :? ■ 
of the hammer and tear of the saw. . are.* • 
sweet music to the workman’s ears, how
ever jarring to that of the neighborhood, 
no snch plea can bepnt forth for the sounds 
which proclaim a prairie building’s re
moval in situations where each man is his ~ 
own carpenter. A liberal application of 
of boards *rm'I vilseahei e assign-
most wondçrful. Happy the the neigno ir 
who may be deaf ! The tempers of the 
workmen change for the worse, and there 
seems to be a general disjointing of dispo
sitions as well as beams.

In one short week not a house bnt. that 
of the railr/iad section men. Thousands 
of oyster and fruit cans alone marked the 
spot where vice had lately rioted.—W. E.
Webb In Harper'* Mwjamne for Sue.
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Mr. Spurgeon’s Tabernacle looks well on 
a Sunday, even when that great preacher 
is not there to attract a congregation. 
When he is present his hearers get, fine 
samples of useful preaching ; but some- 
tim s. when he is not the preacher, ser
in ms < f great excellence are delivered 
from his rostrum. I was particularly 
pleased to find he had secured the Rev. 
Mirk Guy Pearse as his substitute for 
Sunday last ; and, unless 1 am greatly 
mistaken, habitue* of the Tabernacle will

I have not 
should sup

I 1’

his unfailing confidence in bis own j..~s------- ; ... i •>.. . - , • , . , i
judgement all these traits stand out ; of Dr. Swift, joined with ten times his | achievements win ■!. astoii.sl. I1 »oii-’

iuvutly m the “Journal,” and will judgment.” Indeed, Lesley has not a endowed with ordinary constitute-^,
partiv amitse* and pavtlv irritate the ! word to say in favour of Swift ; and in
reader. Moreover, this -lirions Wk af- another entry iu the “ Journal he oh- , A WESTERN AIR TOWN
bed- much information with regard to , serves, “ In. mv It wae th<? writer s iFstiny to
the manners of the age. and it is no volume of Dr. Switt.s Betbrs l was ^ f:,v . y-ars with th •

"boon to obtain this information amazed. X\ as ever such trash palmed tion of to^ns f wbat was th-i
fi.i is always accurate in upon the wor.d under the name ot a crn Dirisi m- f the Union P:ieiti<

• is bis statements save when, in his^ac- ' great man r More than halt ot what j —a \;n,. running from Kansas
nt of the Moravians, bis violent pro- j is contained in sixteen volumes would ; tbe Missouri River, t » Denver,

the l etter of his honesty. I be dear at twopence a volume, being all, portion of the road, that •

accomplished by Wesley is marvellous. I be happy to welcome tbe sprightly author 
But he was blessed in no common | of “ Danel Quorm 
measure with vigorous mind and a j heard Mr. Pearse often but 
strong body. The man who at eighty- 
two, could write that many years had 
past since he had felt any such thing as 
weariness, might well l>e capable of

sum. 
from a writer i

)«•

get

There has berm a practical application 
®f women's rights principles in Welshpdrt 
in Wales. In consequence of sickness a 

• (Ban was compelled to seek relief from the 
Joor rates, which was granted. But his 
*ife, being a healthy and prosperous wo- 
>Un, was asked by the guardians to do 
Something for his support. She refused 
tnd now the courts have made him com-
»iy.

tear and melting riathos. It would have | our disposal, but „ 
been well could seme one present have j by the help of it, to look at one phase 
been ptepared to rejxjrt the whole in- of Wesley’s character—his activity as a 
t vlejw. mail of letters.

Unlike some religious enthusiasts, 
who treat all human learning as dioss, 
Wesley valued highly the advantages 
he had gained from a University train
ing. At college he became eminent in 
logic, and no man, according to his bi- 
ograpner, was ever more dextrous in 
the art of reasoning ; he gave great at
tention to mathematics, studied Hebrew 
and Arabic, and laid out a plan of 
study which, if it were not strictly fol-

■ . iz;v
ic- Ei-t- 
Kuilway 

( it v. - .n 
Tut- first | 

ust of Fort Har- ' 
■State •>£ Kansas, j 

was through an agricultural region, and j 
article has nothing to do. ;

port
ker, the centre of theand mdFe than all, the dull things which 

that wittv man has ever said.” There 
is more truth, perhaps, in his estimate 
of Lord Chesterfield, whom he des
cribes, after reading his “ Letters,” as 
“a man of much wit, middling sense, .........._ _
and some learning, but as absolutely placed Five hundred toiles through
void of virtue as any Jew, Turk, or hea- tfac red man's pastures was a path leveled 
then that ever lived.” He is often that the genius, steam ought tread it * 
severe in his comments. Smollett had 
misrepresented the Methodists, and his 
critic asks whether a man of reason will

with that our 
From where the “ Harkev Bluff's” looked 
out upon the silent plains, away off through 
We-torn Kansas and Eastern Colorado to 
the R->cky Mountains, the iron rood

give credit te any fact upon his authori
ty. After reading Warner’s “ History, , i„  -I u i  a -i:i______ ’’

and along this path, wherever the Aladdin 
lamp of the engine became stationary for 
a brief time, magie «Mes sprang inte; ex- ' 
is tenet. With those__  which have survived,
future generations have to de. Be ours

, - _ .............. . ,, the task to rescue frem oblivion those
of Ireland” with 44 calm deliberation towns which were, bnt are not. 
he writes : “ I do not believe one leaf Coyote was a temporary terminus <$t 
of it is true from the beginning to the the railroad in 1868. On every side the

poie his sermons at th ; Tabernacle were 
in his best style-r-forceful, suggestive, 
practical, spiritual, abounding with telling 
illustrations. Some one said preachers 
,liviild hav- gush./ glow and grip. My 
■ ■pini .n is th it Daniel Qu irum’s w.,uld be 
that his .; >'intrymen ha-1 all three.

Bv the wav, what a model Mr. Spur- 
I'eon would.be for the next Horne M e- 
sionarv, Secret try. the successor to Mr. 
IV, st! The f-Js'inacle au 1 its 1>. longin.'s 
are splendid home miN-i .niiy quirtirs 
There is th- College . in it eighty students 
are resident. They an in. training for 
posts as pastors and evangelists. If they 
are for Baptist jVork. their costs are paid 
for them ; if not, they pay for themselves. 
Then there arc two hundred students at
tending the ev.-ning classes : these are 
non-residents, and in training for church 
work, and are members of nearly all the 
various evangelical churches, purely oar 
new Home Missionary Secretary might iu- 
stitute some snch working college iu Lon
don, fit men for successful toil ; and 
surely he ought, for Mr. Spurgeon said, 
that he received about sixty Methodist» a 
year into his classes as students. We 
should keep our own.— London MethodUi
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inferences Viough from His doctrine, 
anv! with your j.cnmssio:i ami his I 
will assist him in drawing out a few 
m >re inferences.

Would any of yon. who are parents 
ehildreii into tin- sea. or da-h 

them upon the rocks, and cause them to 
lie drowned and perish. Impossible ! 
You could not do it. And does not 
God l-.ve His children as well as vou do 
vours ? Assuredly not. Nvho.lv ever

tl :i .Ii •ii'i-e • xpi'e-sioiis. He i
■.i , s •hex are tUnjietlsefs "J
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I ei -, s i.. ! hii-rel \ inteilei'tu 
' ut knowledge, it js moral or - 

!._llt. The A]- -tie- *p‘ a:..- of 
■ -hill':. I . y O' A. u'/x. .Poll 

I • - - ■ » <" ' risl iai.s nr v-iT Juin' 
j the h. I. h it i.pa<|ue in the 
! Other' hair die light in them 

-hine- Th"v are “Burning am

was drowned in the sea. or ever can he 
under the government ot God.

Again, would any of you. x.du. are 
parents, throw your children into the 
lire to he burned ? Would you set tire 
to viur dwelling in the night, and 
inusi• your sleeping uneoiiseious babies 
to I» consumed? Impossible ! You 

* ! i-ould not do it. And does not .rod 
love. Hi, hildreu as well as you do 

do you believe that He will 
tire to be kindled to con

sume them ? No such thing. No one 
ever was consumed in a hunting house, 
sir ever will be. Such a thing would be 1 

■ a reflectivi, upon the character of Gçd. i 
Again, wuild any of y oil wuoj are 

parents, visit v.iur dear children with

And unto those who were selling their 
soul for ga n the Father said. “ What 
hast thou done ? Ten Thousand voices 
iron-, widows and orphans cry unto 
me front the ground, tv miring at thy 
bands thy brother's blood." There are 
tin.es iV’beu v«e tin- fathers, hus
bands and brothers enticed into the 
tay. rns 1 .nr town : when wc see tlic 
wre"ks of their homes and the loves of 
their souls .pleached in the Letheean 
water» A i.teatperanee. causing tin in 
to prove n créant to • ■%•. rv trust. It is 
then that no verse in the Hible seem » 
dearer or fraught with a mole precious 
meaning thin " Vengeance is mine. 1 
will repay, saith the Lord ol' Hosts:' 
and a terrible vengeance it will be un
to those who traffic in souls, redeemed 
by the precious blood of Christ, and a 
terrible vengeance it will be unto those 
who put into the hands of Dénias tin- 
light to trafliek, at the expense of every 
-acred tie of heart and home, " In blood 
bedij.pe 1 their arrrows fell. And thus 
the venders darts, back to lii< breast 
will come, all stained with blood, the 
life of innocence, and on liis ear its 
wail." If there is one crime blacker
than another, died with a double durk- 

• • .* . ness, it is paying lor, or giving a license
to hurry souls into eternity. And as w-"

aveu’
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A (MJ1USTMAS PIE1 L.

Above tlie Mount 'A"'i<.'e lar- iiign and • 
The mv-tie night hung -■•i.-mnly.

And lie- bright aniieii' K i -Ti , 11 .Lu 
'll.*. 1

l!y ( kiruie) to tin* sea.

The light of stars fell >it TiiH-niis .le.-j,, 
Still I.unlit J- rusaieui sto <1 her,hill-. 

And nil the I mil-win hiishi. 1 to niidnigl 
sleep ,

liy nie.sie of l he rills.

'•V11 h ,i. align' V

i teen .lor l in II >«ed I, ;i 
And silent stood the city * 

jiesid • ill ' l)e id Se.l's l!

-of lilt" ■ ft t lllehelli. 
eje I t'i Ii >1 I t heir hr.- itb 
ivàt -in.eg 'I i ■ k- I*
I ini.

as of de ill.

And o'er the ,‘i. l 
,*» The b.ve/1 - s.
"flu-re SI, plienb 

light
Kejit- sil-t,

The flocks ex peel ant Stood upon the !
The cattle in the fi< Ids and stalls. 

While Salem's lords mV -nubled fur tin 
. I if .loseph "mid their hull -

Were stretched at cas . t. b uy eon. 
deeps

And in the iumy Betliè-iem inn 
Weary and crowded in gr - bniti.-l; - 

l,ay sous vf toil and sir..

ir-

tl.i

tliiv."

n.cu i if led ' a
flu

And bunni.g 
The sil.-nt In!!- a id I m ly

I'l o 111 preseii, , i i tli !

And in v-f ir m; the ;
il JV.'il. ■

On me glowing "..ids w s 
As on that pivtul stai 1 v i 

To wakeful siii plii i d - •

f. i you is Iii iru a Saviour.
In Indples., p. v.rty -ill. 

I'h ■ el "i lia 1 <h -il I he w

An infant child of live 

Hu u myriads angel■
flame.

Praising I In Indy J,n 
I, l.e stream- of v I y

mg lights." With them the darkness 
j i> past, and tin true light now shim-th.

Tliis i- also i all, d "The light of 
I I i!i it ii Ut.- t I • is j n*l." tin ( iospcl 111 Us. 

‘•The light of the knowledge of the 
gl.-.rv of God in the face of -lesus 
( 'livi-tIl we are thus in the light, 
and tin- light in us. we are prepared to 
be “ Lights in the world." Otherwise 
we I'aunot thus la- useful, for no man 

; canpense tint which he has not. 
j Christians are not light producers, hut 
j reflectors. If. however, tin v have the 
j light within them it will shitty, unless 
j tln v e, ver it with a bushel measure, or 
some utIn r worldly object or inflnenee. 
And light that is thus covered soon 
goes out. And as it goes out by degress 
darkness takes its place. “ Ii therefore 
the light That is in tliee be darkness. 1 
how great is that darkness ?

Although it is the entrance of the 
divine word that giveth ligi.t. and the 
Spirit that convinces of Sin, and wit
nesses to the acceptance of the believer, 
vet those operations are generally 
associated with human instrumentality. 
Spintual light does not prevail in those i 
lands where Vhaistians do not live. I 
Thus the resjioiisibilitv of tilling this , 
benight'd world of ours with the 
light of the Glorious Gospel, rests upon 
the I'isciples of Christ. There are 
thousands on earth to-day in nature's 
darkness, who ought to lie dwelling in

sore and mortal sickness, and 
languish from day to day. and see them 
pas- away in the agonic- of death, 
when you could save them any time, by 
a word ? Impossible! You could not 
do it. Aud does not God love His 
children, as well as you do yours ? And 
do you think, that He will inflict sick
ness,Mind pain/ and death it j ion any of 
His children, which you would not in
flict upon yours ? No. my friends. 
Never, never, according to reasoning 
which you have heard, no one ever was 
sick, or ever suffered juin, or death, 
under the government of God. or ever 
will."

l)r. Edwards was about to introduce 
further inferences, but Mr. Murry could 
not stand it any longer. He caught his 
hat and left the house. The sermon 
was spoiled. It was evident to eyerv 
one that if the arguments of the 
Pi earlier proved anything, it proved 
vastly too much. It contradicted the 
plainest facts, and was good for 
nothing. .

11, Cys/,, 7 Ac. 1*2. 1*1,0,

AM 1 MY BROTHERS’ KEEPER.

Il T M HS. J. 8HKNTON.

hear heaven’s e w n l'i'-'jttiém. ‘ No drunk
ard shall inlmrit the kingdom y£ h 'eyven.” 
let it stir its each ;ij • irm -tly to pray 
for the dawning of that day to hasten 
wiien i very -bar-keeper shall be 1 .landed 

them by public
vagabond.

onion as a fngitiv••

Tmr- . I> -'. ! !. 1

am
i h

‘•WHAT ARE Y < > 1T iluIN*, Ti » DO 
WITH JESI'S. '

At the recent unmid meeting- of the 
Children's Sjiceial S, rvicc Mi--ion it Mild- 
may England . R* v. G. ,1. 11. Llewellyn, 
of Redbury, related tlm following touch
ing incident, which occurred at one of Mr. 
Moody's meetings, it which lie was pre
set in Manchester :

The group he spoke to in I h.- i ni j ii i ry 
room 'insisted of tv.n young limn, two 
Working wo in

■ a.

l'-.-s t h : " 1 I 
til" j *vi 
friuitl ' a 
d.-nc.-i nc 
Sotiti'ii* nv 
itlgs i.f tl.i- kh .i . 
fill when uric i.iat.
lady friend.- w ii 
is the iv mit of 
dowiiietit or *11 ,!i 
tel min . g •lierai 
to j).lint in this d 
The attendance • 
to sui*]>assi'd 11m 
tioiis. the diffère 
<'amjiobello and 
well représente i.

■I

ih
I..

'.liv

en. a haldi lied looking burly
man, and a little girl < 
years • Id. He .spoke t*

I seven or eight 
-t to the young 
and then to the

v.rs 
tied

- vf
.liait 
it. v 
vci 

hew 
lie- 

ung

Hilly 
'i-;- evi- 

«, rk, 
a ! : tak- 

II''cess
'd at. ! ."II 'ca t. 1 l.y tile 
h : I las slip.", .v litI)css
' '.ii" c iti-'itMtioiial en-,

’n ation \v.■ .hr." n.,t dc- 
« h-"rv.ni.ei vviild seem 
I'.-et: n for the answer.
n th......... a d m referred
most sattgtl'lie exjieettl- 
it jiarts of the Island. 
Indian Island, were all 
Nearly 2-V1 sit d**vvn to 

tea amLfhon,uglily enjoyed the bountiful 
provisions vvliieh hud been jitvpared. After 
full justice had been d me to the g.nvd 
tilings vf tjlis life, the rest of the evening 
was sjieiit in the most sociable and plea
sant manner. The a ml Knee was enter
tained with vocal and instruiaentahmimic

Z

siipen ir vitalaeter. 
lion,-.cii. of Ea tpoi t. jire- 

the organ with marked ability; 
In

I jiartuietil were highly appreciated b the 
I 11111 Waiting fir peuple. Several choice pieces we: e Sling

mother," pointing to ........... . the women. ; by Miss/TlBmipson, Mi s Carrie M’Oonald
I)o you think niutnr, "■ill yi,*e /.-a* heart j aniJ Mr. H. <Fountain, which command- 

to JeniiK to-uiyht. s.'r | ed repeat. .; and hearty aj.piausy. Mrs
He was much surprised. said t" the Josephine Manly air'd Mi-s Litiine boyd

men. then to the women, 
older man.

All this time the child was eyeing him 

most earnestly, and when h*' had finished j 
he said to her, " Well, little girl, isn't it
time for jolt to be m bed." A re y ..it wait - her valuable sendees in : lie ainsi, 'll do
ing for any one ?" •I

" Yes. sir," she said.

if a select and 
Miss G. B. rl 

sid* *d

light, and wli

-in,

lie II"-.

-hip d of til.

•lad in liaslme.

tli
tlie boon, if the professed follower 
■ b -ti- would do their duty.

W have light-houses along our dan- 
go.'uit- eon-ts, and doubtless ev*vv.r*fiie 
of ill, -,' >a \ > S some vessels every V ear 
f : ole being sli i jivvtveked. ( .'hristians
ought thus be useful. -Thev will if they 
" I.ef their light shine.” il not they hud 
better renounce tin* Christian name, ami 
ti.. longer jii'ove stumbling blocks to 
their fellow men.

An effective .'liui'. li must have liimi- 
tioiis ('hristians : opaque on.N dispense 
no light. It :s not enough to have ij 
bright light in tin* jiulj.it, we want 
light - m t he j'cw also.

“Am I my Brother's keeper?" has 
often been asked, and long been an
swered by the wail of agony that has 
been going up un*o the Father, whose 
ear is ever ready to catch the faintest 
whisper of his weak ones. I saw a j.ale 

would soon enjoy young wife sit wecjiing bitter tears.- 
of tears wrung from deejiest anguish of 

the soul. The tint of health had left 
her fair young cheek, the light of hoj-e 
had faded from her eyes, her lij-s vom- 
pi'cssed. she sat, the picture of despair. 
Tier heart so heavy, now all bruised and 
bleeding yes, if a heart can weejy 
w. ejiing its life* away in pin- sad mi* 
cotiijdaitiing agony, and why this sor
row ? But a few short months ago. she 
was her parent’s joy, the idol of the 
household. "Her life was a stiij. of

j child, whose name he found was Ada. 
! " Why A-la. are vu a Christian ?"

" Yes. sir."
j “ And how long have you 1.... ti one ?"

" Ever ■anee hint niyht sir."
" And how was it, Ada?
" Well. sir. last night Mr. Moody was

pi caching, and b*j said. " Young man, vvliat
1 are you going to .1" with I. sits to-night ?"

Young la ly. what av * Volt going t*. d" with
1 Jesus to-night ?" Aiiih then lie said.

Little girl, what are you g< ing to do with
! J. sus ?" and he looked right at me. After | n 

the meeting was over. 1 wanted t*> speak
to Mr. Moody, hut mother was very cross.

silver light, without tlie shadowy disc of and dragged me home and put me to bed.

T

night and when her fat In r gave her 
to her heart's chosen one, tlv light of 

Do much has the old home grew strangely dark, while

M -i Ingi
i * -111, ni,I

I'l i rougi » I "

< 1 lory t* > " d hey -a ua v\ n . . ii!, 
Good w ill to meH and i- a. * • *n 

And all the lulls and al! th. I,Ml 
Rang of tli*' Sav loi,r .- birth.

i ) blessed sighi ! ( > hi. ,1 1 : j, • i !..
That even Irebly Uessed word 

M blessed land whose .*ch""» wet* • 
Hv those glad tiding- -' irre.l

Mil

■Id

■1I blessed ear thar l.",i 
/know

The graeioi'if gosp. !‘s jovful 
That own the Saviour born a I. 

A < io.1 ll glory eron m I

> H

been expected front the ministry, hence 
frequent disuf.j.ointiueiit. Raul was an 
eminent light bearer, but lie intimated 
t.. tli. Rhilipian Christian*», that they 
vv. re t.. b.- " Lights in tli>* world," as
well a - 1.ims.'ll.

We know some of those bright
Christians; they are alwajs doing good. 
1’hey are more anxious to sju*. ad light 
than to obtain the honor of the world. 
Th.y do not trv to make their light 
shim* : tin * !>•* it shine, don't 
hinder it. Id ' tha* we had more 
in 'lu- diurelies.

.1, -n- I* ! .til tic 1 ai l*, -liiie

( i u H.

spline Hill.
M. < :
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she went away to brighten the home of 
another. To her young eyes the sky of 
her future was cloudless. She saw no 
speck upon the horizon of her life. She 
knew that he to whom she had j.lighted 
iter vows was a fashionable tijq.l. r. Ilot 
she knelt- not that the intenses! love lie 
ever felt was for the wiiie-cuji. She 
had seen him at the evening party take 
the j.roffered glass. But she had never 
realized that only taking a glass was 
what the sacred writer lit. -lit when lie 

in said, " Look not uj.oii tlv wine when it 
j is red,'when it giveth it- color in the 
cup, when it mo vet h itself aright at 
the last it biteth like a serj.ent and 

i stingeth like an adder." And now this 
i sting was hers, the venomous fa'ngs had 
jotsonei her life bloml. and day by day 
she suffered the pangs of a living death, 
until at last the wean wheel- ,,f life

to

\ CM Hi STM AF 'VIM!.
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There's a song ill the air !
There's a -tar m the sky 

flier**'* a mother's deep prayer 
And a baby ’s low cry !

And *he star rains its tire w 3' re tie beam 
tiful sing

For the manger **f Bcthleh- m .• nil, s ;
King.

la the light of that star 
Xue tjje ages itnpearbd .

/vnd that song from afar
Has sweat over the world •?

Ktrefy'heart . art am. and the livaulifu 
sing.

In tie* humesS.f. itlic nati*»: Hut J.*sv
HSnj. •

Wc rejoice in the light.
And wc cetjo the song 

That come down through tlie night. 
From the heavenly throng.

Ah! Kv

stood still. And standing by h- r iievv- 
Iu tie latter jârt of the last century, I made grave. I heard a voi* •• -ay ing to 

the R. v .1. Murry the father of modern the destroyer of her hapjiiivs-. " What 
Vnivcrsalism, jx-rformed a jireaehing hast thou done ? for the blood of a trust- 
tour through this country, he prt'aehed ing. '"devoted, loving wife vrieth unto 
at N. w Haven. Conn., where he had for ! thee from the ground." And while I was 
a hearer the late Dr. Edwards. > Mr. weej.ing tears ofgrief over the Wronged 
Murrv pleached on the Paternal Char- friend of earlier years. I looked abroad 
acter of God, representing Him as a and earth seemed dotted with the graves 
"Cnivénsél Father, and setting forth his of the slain. Yes, the graves of those 
great love for His children. The prea- who had, all uncalleil for, rnsh- u into 
cheri closed w ith a very earnest appeal eternity. And standing by those graves 
to LU audience against the Doctrine of were aged parents, bowed both with age 

J Eteriful jninishment. “ Would any of and sorrow ; and as they wept over all 
■ypy fjho are' parent* plunge your <*hil- that was left of their once noble boy. 

j even into eyemmifgfire, and held them mv soul was hushed in silence, while 
ptepv in; U«tt^ny,fc'i*t<ver.” A/id does I fisten«#dto the outbreak of their 1 Token 
not God love bis ^îldçpp as well as hearts, “() my son 1 my son ! would to 
you doyoyrs *aftd ran youIw^n've.that Hod I had died for thee!" and all over 

j He will jaliiish his ehild/yivto ajl .-ter- this hnrial field of life I heard th* en
of widows, and the piteon» wail of chil
dren : yes, and of hungry helpless • liil- 
dn-n too. And while niv heart wa- 
a-king " Hovvl.-ng.-.h L rl. b-v '
! . !. .1 *• w'» pro.• . ; r*

but when she had gene down stairs. 1 got 
out of bed again, and km*. led dow n, and 
gave my heart right to J. sus."

This simple fa*tli s'egg wed him. timl lie 
a-ked her what mad. lier think Jesus had 
made her his .• h.iÎ• l. Ada answered, " Be
cause I went 1 > hi'ii. and lie , as promised 
ivvcr to send any oiv a-.* ay who . uivs to 
him."

Thi- eonfessioii. xvlii* h was ma.le befor** 
tie* wind.' group, quit, broke them all 
down. Tlv . Id liardcm-d man -aid. with 
tears trickling down hm face, that lî>* 
wanted t*. accept Christ a- tin* little girl 
had dote ; and lief* .re they left t le re was
good rea oil to believe that all live ill that 
group had In .-ii led V* giv .• th.*ms"lves to 
tlv Sav iour.

FRIGHTENED BIRDS

sail the lit 11. now n" H ush ! hush 
thrush.

T" his mate in tlie ••]'!'r-Jeisli ; .
" Keeji still don't open your bill 
There's a Is -V coming bird-n. .-.tim 

th- hill.

•' Let g.. your wings out
That not an egg nor the nest shall show.
Chec ! dice ! it seems to me
I'm as frightened as ever à bird can I» !"

nity ? Impossiblei1 Tbw Thought is 
t * dreadful to bcendud 11

Th*» sermon was ski*1 nil draw i up.

Then stil! with quivving l ili.
They watched the v out "f Night

"hill
Ah. then in th.- branches again 
Their gl*id song rang over vab- an

*r th.

gl.-n.

i reei. ited in a j.leasing and impre sive 
manner two select j.i'.entitled ro.tpcct- 

! ivuly " The imperishabl. . ' and " Th<*«c 
are not lost." The nrirked attention with 
which both were re. eivvd indi, at" i the 
interest and high aj .predation of ! Le au- 
diene.*. \Y, have .gi-eet. jib-isur. in .stating 
that t Iv tu nil , r- i .f . t Iv <' "v. rh of the 
Dis.'ij.l. lii.- 11 tlii ugh I hi undertak
ing. and in foil', r r -pect-. t.*ti'<leis..l us 
tbei" tilmdv and v durable a .sintallceS 
More of this néant y . ,-ope''ati<-*lt among 
different denoii.inatioin' wpiild bud tv 
break dowSi the vy walls .,f i.r. judii *• and 
reniov • tlie many, mi-lind* i -talnlmgs 
which so frequently . v -t. We did * xpecl 
to have tin* smiles and I.. nedi 'tiens of 
about half dozen of th. ministerial breth
ren'. 1ml by some peculiar am! itiystçrton* 
coinbithitïoti of cir 'iitirstanees th.y all 
failed to jmt in an ajq»',trance and. wé. 
were left alone, shall we say it well, yes, 
—" in our glory,*'. .After j aying expenses 
then t main.-d in thi- Trva.H.ry the hand- 
s.'iiue .-..lui of stiu. This amount will re* 
duee in a beautiful' tna'iiief that. giiostl/ s 
figure •• the iinj.rovi !• d. for detieieii'*y.. 
All ajijcal to so;ur ilung in the way vf 
tea -..flees, A *■.. would I, • of p al advan
tage to many of Hie br.-* hi "ii on d-jicn* 
•lotit <’irécits who are . ,q j,i 1 w ith the . 
large detiej. nei.'s already announced, Thi’ 
may not be the m .-t healthy .r <■ institu
tional wiy of in,.** ting eiirr. ie expens* » ef 
a cirenit. but Hie situation a' t r.'»'*nt de
mands a . special effort in the. '.T s W 
other direction.

Although ..nr cause* oil this Island is 
such recent date v have e eilinu.d 
substantial in.lieatj uis of a*lvuuct*meBt' 
believing as w«* do in tlv ngbteousne**°* 
our position b. is* w. can afford to toil j® 
in the Master's vineyard arid await wit®, 
patience rind hope t hi* issu, s and revel®* 
tion» of th** future. .

Wishing you every prosj,**rity inyotir 
Presidential and Edit*.rial * ut-iee.

I remain.
Y'.urs iii t tins*lam ajf.s-iiou.
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Say. say. do y* u think m xt day 
H-- could jKtssibly steal those . gg-

Stand upon the Edg<
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would act their j.arts m a farce or a 
charade. Actors mid actresses have 
been known to be married just, in the | 
same wav in which thev would (MTl'orin [ 
u certain role uj.oii the stage, with 
that cynical air which a life of simula
tion so often involves >m tin* j.ait of 
those who realize that

" All tile World's a st.lge."
()m* Sut urdav evening an Irishman : 

and woman came to a certain minister's ; 
house to be married, but finding him .it ( 
a service went over to his ehinv't and I | 
waited iiis j.leiisure. Tln v wanted to l.e ^ 
married at one**, but they had in. friends I 
or witnesses w ith them. Tin* minister 
demurred for some lime; lut the wo
man was too much for him, and at last 
he was “ blarneyed into eoiiijiliaii****. 
When it I'UUI.' !.. tin* Woman's till'll to 
r.*S|.olld hlK* broke out laitglljllg, tx»'l 
could not go on.

‘"That will do," sail I the minister I 
“ I am sir.* now that there is something
w rong : I can pro*......1 no furl her."’ I

"" * », now, your riverine**!" said tin* 
woman, “ go on like a" man ; get that 
there ring on mv finger oin e, and tln n 1 
1’tii as go.»! as I lie next one.''

But »! ill the mihister r. I used.
“ Sure," said the woman, " von would 

nt stoj. half-wav when it’s onlv a I. w ( 
Words m .re vx ill do tin* job intirelv !"
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the children, ftr wives.

“ \ ich ? lift me 
German missionary.

see, ' replied the
„ . , ,a , , | , — -------- r ■ how does it go?

net daughters, mjl be fur-1 <>, yaas : * Vieh being so dm,*.
1 Wesleyan" as usual, 
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eomfortable a thing to 
eeive it worthily, and si

those «h
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tliem that presume 
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langerons to
to receive it unwor-

WKDIilNG ANECDOTES.

■V i'lerg' Hiau on one occasion waited 
for a tsiiit'l" hi his parlor one evening, 
a.u.1 as th*;- did not keep their engage* 
nient, he went to bed. .lust aljout half 
past el' V il (i’. lo<di the door bell rang 

-violent!1-' ■ He put a <up and wrapper 
on, an din a slate of general undress,
0jthe second s ort window and 
looked out. There stood the tardy
rmrlohi '•** fr,r mat ri monv.

“Well it’s too late now,” said t he
el,gev m i':. “and its too cold.”

** Ves,” called up the man, “ but we 
misse<1 tin- train, and 1 sail to-morrow.”

• Weil, tli-'ii, go to some other minis
ter,’.' answered tin; irate parson.

- We ran t now,” both shouted up 
the garden walk, ” it. s too late.

“ Well i cannot marry you now,” he j 
said, “ th" servant has taken the front 
door key and has gone to sleep,”

*• Well them marry us out of the win- j 
dow," came up from below.

And so the minister took the book in j 
his hand and called out the directions I 
from tin- second story easement, and j 

, the- parties complied with the several | 
orders, and finally left the fee in an en- j 

velope under the front door and went • 
out of the 'garden gate man and wife. I

The levity with which some persons ' 
enter upon a solemn service of inatri- j 
motiv is very strange. Persons often 
act as friends and wiim 
and relatives, who only 
would aet tlu'R' parts in a farce or a 
charade. A.-tors and* actresses have 
hem kumni to >„■ married( just in the 
same wav in which they would perform 
a certain foie upon the stage, with 
that cynical air which a life of simula- j 
thin so often involves oil the part of j 
those who realise that —

" All tin1 world's a stage."
• One Sai unlay evening an Irishman I.

began

“Hold on, man.” said the astonished 
ir.inistct, “you have,- gone into the 
iomiiiunion service: I can never get 
straight now.”

Auother mistake much like this hap
pened to a very absent-minded clergy
man, who stood up before a bright 
roomful of joyous people, and b 

! tfie wedding service as follows :
“Man that is born of a woman hath 

I but a short time to live, and is full of 
I misery.”

“ .Stop, stop ! cried the astonished 
: groom, “ we came here to be married, 

not buried.”
• Sometimes the united services of 
J clergymen of different persuasions make I 
i the marriage ceremony a trifle difficult, I 
I A Methodis't minister, who was about 1 
i to marry an Episcopal ladv, called upon 
I her minister m'seeure his" services, and 

to ask that a friend, who was presidin'* \ 
i elder in his Church, might assist in the j 
! "ffi.ee of marrying. The Episcopal ' 
t brother, who was a high Anglican, re- I 
1 plied :

“ I would like to oblige von, sir, in 
vour wish, but I fear I - an not, as I do 
not recognize the validity of vour or
ders!”

“My orders an not valid, sir,” ex
claimed the indignant Wesleyan. “ I 
tell you it’s a purer ministry that lias 
come down from Johii^JWteslev than a

vour
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1 t l.-vn.l.-i l/l VVU • • . .1.1 , *'«ses, as parents | "‘"‘fîT th:it Las ,:oy 'V'
v do it as they | ®!"H,tol,c «'lecess.unzn,rough all the irj\u

dirty jiojaîs !” /

' As a general rule, ministers find, oil 
the principle that “a bird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush," that it is alwavs 
better to take the fee at the time of the 
wedding than to wait for any after 
judgment <n the matter. A certain 
clergyman to this day bears a grudge 
against New Jersey, because a Jersey- 
man, after his wedding, asked if he 
sheuId pay at. the time, or settle when 

and woman came to a certain minister s ! iu. cam<. f('„. the certificate.” Tin 
house to lie married, but finding him at \ dest minister said : 
a service went over to his church and | for t]je certificate ”
Waited a is pleasure. They wanted to be 
marricl at once, but they had no friends 
or witiiessesi with them. The minister 
demurred for some *tpne; but the wo
man was tov nitjeh for him, and at last 
lie was “ blanivyedÿ" into eouiplianee. 
Wbm it culm' to the woman’s turn to 
respond she broke out laughing, «»-l 
could not go on.

“ That will do,” said the minister. 
311 am sire now that there is something 
wrong : I can proceed no furtlity."

■ A », now, vour riveriiiei*!” said th** 
woman, “ go on like a man ; get that 
then- ring on my finger once, and then 
J luNts good, as t he next one.”

lint still the minister’ refused.
"Sure," said the woman, “you would 

n't stop half-way when it's only a Jyw 
words m ire will do the job intirvlv !”

Hut th'Tv was .no more " go" to that 
ilia fill'd elergVmtin, w in* was only too 
mil'll relieved to stand clear with his 
conscience, and, like Paul amid the 
wreck at Mehta, to throw off the vil
lainous b«.-a*t in the lire, and, like him, 
to eel l.o h irm.

1 hi one occasion a clergyman, alter 
preii"imeing ilie benediction upon the 
kneeling euiipl • befole him, Jill! forth 
in- hand to congratulate the young 
inishand. when the la! 'er. thinking he 
w.i- reaching for his fee, with an indig
na.it, injured air. waved his hand away, 
saiinr. .it the same tilin', “ It is all 
tight, sir ; the first groomsman w ill 
attend to that.” The same minister 
Ic.s .iiioth"r <tor\ of an ohl uncle, who 
f r-.light his nie. .' to the ,rectory on a 
col-1, railiv ,lav, to be niarried. and who.

. att-'r th. e..fittonv was over, tmill>h'd 
a I-mt l'ir a iwo-ilollar bill, and. not 
h-mig ahle to I,iid it, said a* he h unitsl 
t li' | arson a tite-iioll.tr note, “Take the 
' bauge ou* ut t hat lot1 a two-dollar.i >b; 
" - kind " wi t-and-eiild-like to-*la;, 
vie, I gee.. 1 xvi dollar- w i|l lw ulwtir 
'ii" 1 hing " ^

k'lle follow i I g -ton IS lllli'|Ue ill it-
•S'1!:, and though slight l\ bot- b ring on 
He -viTiiegioti,. is strictly true : A 
t, i-pi*abli-y i-y ivi'tor. in tlm city of 
1 -'■iiii'ii n i.it g I "1 v, had a Western Gei- 

ssi.î im staving tvit.h iiim <lur- 
i* ci\.-iitioe or clerical gaihei -
V • iiuht h* W- n some distance 
\ a i i.uph• at I h*' bride s ilit her s 

• ■i l t.,r i .'liipany - sake. 1 
a l*i...1, -r went with ium. Su*l- 

t• • r i .vrlaim* d
' 1 ii ..• forgotten my pray-

. .nid th. •• pi ople ajre I'ivsbv - 
'\ : .hall ! .In?”
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»?

ino-
' O when you coûte 
And that man ha*»

never come yet.
The nervousness of the parties to lie 

married very often accounts for some 
mistakes. A pretty well frightened 
groom on one occasion, feeling, that he 
must be brave and speak up well when 
the officiating clergyman asked any 
<pi itiou. boldly replied to the question 
addressed to the father of th- bride,
“ Who giveth this woman to be married 
to This mail ?” “ My sponsors in bap-
t ism !" Another frightened youth, re
membering in the presence of some 
beautiful bridesmaids the answer to one 
of the questions iu the order of bap
tism, replied to the question, “ Wilt 
thou have this woman to thy wedded 
wife ?” “ I renounce them all, and, by 
God’s help, will endeavor not to follow 
nor be led by them."

Readers of Thomas Hardy's story,
“ Far from the Madding Crowd,” will 
remember the scene in which Bathshe- 
ba, on taking charge of the farm, iu- j 
quires how it cam*■ to pass that Mrs. I 
Ball ever consented to name her son i

Cain." Joseph I’oorgrah and the
< it hers explain th it tie “ pore ” woman | 
was flustered at the time of the christ- | 
cuing, and got tIv Bible brothers mix- '
< d up in her mind, and thought at the
moment “as how it was Abel what kill- j 
vii Cain, and not t' other way ; however 
thev tried to soften it down a l it, by 
calling bim * ( \iiiiey.’ ’ < In the same
principle in England, at a wholesale 1 
parish wedding, were some d<i/i'ii couples 1

; ni n t*» be united • n /io*„>', «*ti a Sun- 
<htv, a sh\ sort ot man yjot - ruwded in 
tIn wrong place, next to a strong bust
ling woman, who had likewise missed : 

j her man. and I » fore they kin-w it, they 
w< p marriiSl.as wa* also,tlv odd couple 

| tiuinl***r two. H-reitpoii the shy man 
I untile so bold as to tall flu minister ot 
I tlv mistake, and while lie was debating 
j in his own mind what wn* to I»- done, 
i the old woman • • \• -l:tihvd, ” Sure, and 

let it In- ; isn’t it fair all round, utter 
all. and isn’t one man x®4 "111 as the
other ? what s tlv dilb-i'i'iiev says Brid- 
g. t M'Shan*'. . [f/ L tour .Innriinl.

m a no - «'ini'll* iiv a m i i. txikRN -i-iiiKS 
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Dalhousie has nearly as many students 
in Arts as all the other Colleges in the
Province put together. No religious sect

•* It is at.
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enlarged by the late y. ropriet t contaim 
upwards of a dozen spacious apartment*. 
The elevated and well-w. ■ -b 1 grounds 

about twenty a*
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the great bo«Iv of Methodism.
"ait to contemplate all the issues of this 

■ t.-1* to see how hazardous, if not mis- 
•diug. TheaJoj-

them* ‘lv< -Dclhou*< 
W.

ttiem»-."i»v=. •>' 1 ------Wies, as well as their souls, us a sacred 

step to M.e n £ “** .i. Theadop- trust. God’s cause needs our lal^ur :

• ; r LI ,.,hti«»Lrrmcit.!« at ! that l-.-.t W ?» If I***""* j t'”W taS ”'l«»rvtioij oî a n.'ljop s ["Uiucai. j t I . , , . tfi. the present editi

- . I. . „th.:,mg a, that alluded t. | our < i t ;ll a

; fV -cv N uva So.i; m. pelectl >11 ol
of till- i*’ lv 1 --fill ■iid-tit* be. 11 ' il v fo, n

■ UWitiV■ that a single s< tb" s. - f a
x*arvd in this 1-al-i r SllH'* N-'il M: and M

editor tv -it vi targe , f it. nil i- : * a tv*
it

i .i -
its *n>* ii

at all be: ir the coll:strUl- V X i :i« c. îüi'l n- •

1
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CHRI.ST-MAS.
ng in ujs/ii the Manger this day. 
a Bal»- and his attendants, 

lion a iy farther v.ould Is-a fotd- 

ll: pt iou

s i :h a gathering — _ 
ijuestionably means that many ministers 
and oth.-r publie leaders are j-re par-41 to 
make his sentiments their own an 1 net 

on them. Thein turn place them- 

the centre --I their own’*1
selves ill
g ngut 
beglli til

lUt I» de need - > Is- 
incident *

"J
Tie. - - - s!lilg 1 1. • -llllpl
i.,l ,tii rth of.leslls Christ. .

-S vrai leswihi are visibly inscribed 
Up- ,i -b.s ».- M-- e*i <•} bi-sal. Beading 
and property acting ii|s>u these consti

tute tlie r< :.i ( 11l ist mas.
1. Hr joyfvt. “For unto ypu is 

born this day in the city of David a 
•Saviour which is Christ the Lord” i 
“They shall call his name Emmanuel, 
which being interpreted is, God with

w="-
/>- * --;«/-/< H «Cm a-le nimself ol no

reputation but took upon himself the

form -d" a servant.”
"2 Itr benCColrnf Hie- Father “with

held not his Sou, Lis only Son, from us.’ 
The wise men " when they had ojieued 

fiu-ir treasures, pn-.->

niA.vs
'juenc--6. m .i r
St. Janies Street Church, Montreal, re
solutions were passed approving of 
measures for the protection of the In- 

Divi-i-.iis aii-l crm.m.u« -- -Jians, and against their persecutors,
i'.iiun il warfare tin- most acrimo. 1>arg0 8Ums of mom.y wa re subscribed 
lu-.ii, of any. I'-iui. al l-a-h-rs -in tins ! tt>.fumibU tbe {„.gt (,'mnsel available for 
-cUiiry particularly —are target* for all ; tbi< Influential speakers nomi-
,s<>rt ' • • î in a 11 c iu\j s s Ijiil Ls. And th u»> it i t r » p 1 i •.! nates! as guardians of the fund and its

w-.uld loih-w that ministers who en-
- - ■ - - ..i

eon-
>n. or -itlv-r religious circles, and 

agituti'-n. What follows 

tn-i criminations of cours--.

i tiou given abovev. The conscience e-l 
inn jeii.A “ Dalhousie is surely disturbed, n we

has not vet se-en its final couse- • . i . i ■ ,■- . . are to judge L-v the t-e-rt-etual cri--> ui
At a large public meeting in j . • , ... .,“ 1 _ , the Gazittr u]-ou this dread \ubje*ct. At

all events, the College seems to exvitnle 
from its teaching one most excel f ir 

branch—that of good manners.

THE INEBRIATES’ TEMBURARV 
HUME.

f'rum [hr Ciirun rlc. I
“ThU, tli • most recent »f th-i m-itiv hu- 

' -L »........... - -.............................

th-• is rse Bishop Haven would in 
iin-et with as much party abuse as the 
Bishoj- himself. Metho-Jism - an ‘ af
ford i-erhaj-s to fallow an iron- lad 
Bishop the free range of an enemy’s 
-jiiarters, but it is another thing alto
gether to transf.-nn Methodism itself 

edit ii-al.i-ngine. There are times'

-biects, men who will see that justice , l iu.s. w ------, ,ri ... , ir llf mane institutions which have sprung int
is obtained. The M-ntwl Wn,,,** ut- iMvJlc .......... ;oi hi,- m.

into a

ters rather 
those in {--wt
or an- slow to reeognizv its' meaning. 
We read in all the aspects of this pain

ful case, that B -maiiism has gout- one 
step too far has wounded Protestant
ism in the teuderest part, and must ex-

m --nr midst during7tbe p.e-t 
ntmy. has a 1-cal habitation

The Munlr> •// !V u nr
scathing words against .ju -rt.-r of a - ______r who wink at the outrage, and a name in tin: n-.w happily rising

t--wn of Dartmouth. As much miscon
ception has arisen m the publie mind 
touching the origin and object ut this 
somewhat novel scheme ,/or the reforma
tion ->f. inebriates, and the subject being 
oil- of even more than ordinary interest 
to the general public, we have been at 

all necessary informa-

tli-• -mmunity - -n f . v
s;..... 1 III it- .ici-wiij-li-li'ie i
••iii-ouragin-.- to 111e m -
H-'int- g- ti-'i illv t- ;.. i.

! vxpr- ssi.fi -yu-p hv and t 
oil th - part of -li ;i- i ,! 
Home is furnished tit i.

1 C >mf‘*rt.l Me ill tnil- 1 . he 1 
I a - th abun-1 nice of v. i i. -
reading-1o.nn i- well ^ 
paj-e. s.' j- i i -du-ils. t’e. 
organ ami va-r-n- inn - n 
pi--1 mt in-.l ->r " -uiise-m-i 
tes, -lu -tf-ig th-1 prëv.iiliil: 
-•v.-ni.ig-. or wi-i-iietlu- i 
indoiaent for-nit door --xe 

A - -nsi levahl • nn: J. < 
an --a-iy rcgistcr-'-l 11. 
book-. -T the List Ci:' 
th-- interest felt by '.'1 
king. The number -•!' 
li.-.-H under treatment

tn-'.WU •«
d h-yJi»T*

- ur.-d 
in Mr.
ll-tlvSS

-..t!i more 
: -! m this 

■' w- nn in iu 
:. t :• in t, >J.

It will be 
ui-'ti: ..f the 
•■'• i "f well- 
c ty s i .port 
t pen». rile* 

in t i • most. 
>' supplied 

1 ’- •■{ ; thc
■‘■•11 news, 

u 1 a small 
U-; - aff -rd 

l"f th • iniua- 
l-’iig winter 
ith.-r is too

of \ isito * have
names vti the

-i. tins evincing 
i in tii • ur. lerta. 
au.-lit- tl.it have 
siii--c tl.. Home

when ministers dare not ignore politi- tu Jn,.,.t tL,. couse-jm-in es. If that -om. pains to secs a..eal ouestions ; but U> the wisdom which , , 11 ’» 111 oruer. it possible to set th.- com-
...» , , , UiUM li Hill )>t reist iu aiuuug laumty ngiit m this miiMi-tant i>i: tii.Milar.

has kept Methodism wonderously lree j itsdf a]1 the strcnf;tl) of onr Anglo_ | ^ „ V

{■olitics it owes much of its y<1IUI1 manhood in this Dominion, it , . ,'■ ...... lax ; more than this the 1 A* th'- E'

nted unto him gifts:
and mvrrh.

from
strength to-.iay ; lu—v ------  ----- , ulmj ___
reason w hy Methodism is feared by the wb(,ru {( }iud hoped only to enjoy a ebu

,jUest

lv\ iewingislatu
i mav tin-1 some very bitter humiliation , the -jUcstc-n on th-- low ground of taxa

tion, its time economy is to i--cognize th

wa opened August 2nd . is tl.i-ty, the 
pi-op -rii"ii <>f native< • Jd <-->itnt.ymen
i- ing about e-|u il. Th«- iveragi- n iiuLer 
at oil-- time being about _-lit. Suae , f 
th--»-- have, r- in lin- -l - lily i f.-A -lays; 
while th - -Ta;, --f ..tie rs ext.-nded <>t«t 
tell -f tv -Ive weeks. About - n- third 
are assumed to be paying patients, the 
remainder w holly or in part bem-tiei tried, 
I: i.. however, expevled that every inmate 

\ wuo is able assist in carrying on tile work 
- f lie- institution, s-i far us the interior 

' v- ni--my of it is concerned, will 1 -nd a 
-f paramount imp

g-.l-l ainl frankincense 
“ liiasniucli as ye have done it unto the 
h ast <•!' these,ye have done it unto me." 
“ Tli-- poor ve have alwavs with you.”

I. Hi Truntfnl. “ He (Christ) shall 
savt his j-eople from their sins." “His 
nam-- is alsive every name.’’ “ Shall 
II- n--t with Him a I s-, give us all things r”

Wr WISH Al.l, Ol. 1. KtAI'EltS A MKKIJV 
IMi X Hull - Hi: I STM AS.

selfish, corrupt class of ]ioIiticians, is 
because it has always trusted to its 
tea- Lings for producing a sound senti
ment among its people, rather than miu- 

j g le fr-‘clv in tin- strife like some other 

- bodies in the land.

U'Ul, its n— • • ... ...J „ l ; : 1 tindisputable scientific fact that inebriety 1 Ll:‘u*L,ir ”f ..... ...
1 ' disease, and that. too. oft n inherited 1 tL 1 ,n,,"vk’rt :ls ''T' l! as ,,K’

I by th- im-sjionsible victim, and t«- treat it
t. /. -r ! accordingly. luipi isoiiuien to; drunk-

I.E- rt RKs a FaII,CUE. Ker. r. | lu.s, i,s an outrage on civilization. It |
Grant and President Allison have both w.nil-1 n-.t cost any niorc t-> stisviin this i
failed, if we max believe St. John helpless class in an asylum than in a pri- 

* e 1 ' ♦.ti i-triFé» in*ur>urtiuii
papers, to enlist the sympathies of a

;i i i lids of
I t li pc i- nt boi kept fully employed. The

M ETH< H USM AND I’OLITICS.

\ very e-uisidi-rabU- agitation has re
cently followed a sjiee- li by Bisltop 
Haven. The Bishop is perpetually 
awakening somebody ; this time, tie has, 
raih. r unwittingly we imagine, called 
th- American nation to its feet. Tin- 
first r«-i ort of the affair was to the effect

St. John audience, though both are 
men of first-class talent and have al
ways sustained themselves as lecturers. 
The same is asserted of Dr. Burns in 

. «h.» I Halifax. It mav safelv be announced

larket had made us fearful that ! that the day of lectures is over.
ht suffer seriously * onk' wonder is that it lasted so long.

ULR PROSPECTS.
Wi-Jiave many indications that the 

H c.e',yau is about to cuter upon another 
prosjKjfous year. The stringency in *'■■■ 

money m
the \\ ■ njon nu

S,jn. in the former case a large proportion 
<■ iiihi be reformed and returned to their 
families and to society ; in the latter, 
every additional t-wm of imprisonment 
makes the ease more helpless. Each of 
tiie American institution - for reforming 
in-bri.it.-s claims that it can point out j 
ui. n and women to-day who. three years 

I ago, had gone down to the deepest depth

tr -ut ment ad.-ph-d. in ali --uses, is .simple 
in the extreme, all-1 th«- ls-st nn-dical 
adxic-- is available wlien it is considered 
n- "ss.iry. There has yet b.-cli n-> attempt 
at classification of t lie pi treats , all the 
inniat/s partake of their meals it --nc 
tab]-' ; and all arc invited to kilex-1 m -ming 
an. I -v-ningat thy- family altar, ltisiui- 
p. . a: ive that all'the inmates should at
tend l heir respective places of worship on 
Sun-lays, in Dartmouth. Patients are 
n -t to leave tin- premises without asking 
permission to -!-- so from the Sujs-i inten- 
l- nt. The aim of the management is to

jon might sutter senousiv —.from a cause which has been operating | most p -rsi-dent harassing of pill)
jiowerfully upon other interests ; but **c ‘>I,eakers lor this form of public ad-

our fears were grou ldh-ss. We ouglit j hiis prevailed now lor ten or fifteen
t» l.« bid of a fi

to have trusted more in the good seuse 
our subscribers Many of them

years. It began w ith a bid of a few 
dollars for each* lecture, and ends by

That the Methodist Sunday Scho r"! 0,1
nl Tract »Soeistji|.vvhi- • h had b- cii t begi 
Ils aunivi r.siuat iu Boston, -•■ 

pltlhg two hundred ministers', ha-1, a I 
f.st.-nmg t > a &tirrim< -*(li from Bi«lu-ji 
ll.ivt-n. voted unanimously iu favour of 
JV--.li ien: i iranL for a third term."

Tins s asfMrdvvv-1 by a rumor that the 
v. vs made l-v l!:»liu|i I lav. u 

t - : • i IVea hers' meeting an 
vviiieh has I • - n gainin ’

•rietv ii,i latter times— and

s Many ot them | T .. , . r , i turning its back upon the platform al-
have alreadv assured us that, it stern, =. 1 , 1 .

• ,■ » -, . aii „,,f together. We wodTo advise public
•olioinv is to Lt‘ j*raiit bball not °

• . » ' *i i
><rin

I n, im-l TLtS^:^whmh had b,,„4begii. with the Wesletan. R<-ally • Makers to ^fuse, j^oint blank every

b- ltiini; its aniiivrniac^ ui Boston, .-.,111- tlifVt* is less cause for lumiplaiat as to j aPP*lca^‘n *or *i,cture8 1,1 the iuture.
*»- <«” hundr-d mmisten.^ba-Lafter ’ t,u. timrs m,,st imagine. While | Ul"’ literary world if we have such

barns and cellars are full all over this j an ^emetit amongst us- -will come to
land, the ]«ople ought not to be with- | lU *-‘«*-‘* u,ll.v wlj« n stronK nien make

out the familv a-lvantagea of a good \ tbeir a]-]-earauoes very rare.

n.-vv»i-ais-r. Half a cent a day will al-
m -st j-.:v i-T this paper. Me know a. The First General Assembly ok 
number of ways by which the half cent THK Presbktkkian Chl'Uch in Cana- 
- oul-l be saved better than from this ! nA._\W |,aw» received a beautiful 
source. Saved by giving up the family , graving of 
paper,the half --cut 4 a- " ’ * _li~ 1 ~

get In

rri j '* t '***' ’•*" ' —f “c- 0f dygiAdation, but who, through the in- I ............... * ~r - ■-»strtliiientalit’y --f the Home, are now tilling ' *1.'' p:l* *vnt.s to feel that, so far from
resiiectable positions in society. The I l'1'"n- mmates "f a pris,,n ..v an asylum, 

I pioneer of these H-.m- s. the Washing- 1 ,U'-V,tor the tfine 1,-ing bon i Iule 
Ionian, claims that out of nearly five I -t a well regulated and happy

thousand patients, under treatment during i ;UI11' - pmasaiu and profitahle asso-
tlie past sixteen year-, at least one-third 
have been permanently cured and more 
than one-half of the remainder were 
greatly improved. The promoters of Ine
briate Homes on tltis continent l*oldly as
sert that there is no investment in money 
or effort which returns to scociety better
dividends—pecuniary, social or moral— [ ............... yy -■ - "■ -»i- : i . I le-.-iioraril v- siibnntt -il t In-niselv,
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correct one 
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institut ion 
much not 
that a nnuniim-nis Vote of tin- meeting 
sustained the tfouiiiiation. It lias turn- 

the former report was the 
x- epting a few of its m- -t 

aiiC'itvt.iiJs. Here is the inffa- 

ssion
ntenta of the ,'- ,uili kn--w 

- -l- featod by - ne inan : hat 
nl ( iratit -an-1 if the p, o.
--r rt 11......... .ui,! ,,f

w ill roe it !’i a v In et li
nt t.llliit el V be Ye.ef. ■
loi - 1.....p • f til" ,-ioiiti;.

i that the- \ hi will be 
a tie kiu-li', -1 threaten 
• «lav-- povv. r and th.-
i:t( V
nn-x- -J that the meeting
ol 11n- Bishop's senti- 
oti-'ii was adopto.l uttan- 
tIlls is tlie nomination 
third term '
celv be wise. In vvever. t" 
l-v. a» altogeti.' r i11»i-

tlie Assemblv
tuallv lost alto-

1
, i.

B.-L

tiv. î lia
H.; v -• : . i:ia«l:i'.l-dt as it i, ! h-

«iiganot tin- M- tho-ii-t I 'liiir- h North 
f.-lh-w» its coiniii- itts np'-u the al-ove 

rcisirt with this language

We may -l *uht the advisahilitv--f what

en-
as it sat in 

Session at Montreal last autumn. It 
contains between seven and eight hun
dred portrait s, verv f lit hfully executed 
as far as we are aware. In the centre 
we have the moderator, surrounded by 
those who held that office in the several 
Presbyterian bodies before the union. 
Among these latter ar>- lh-vs. <?. M. 
Grant and P. G Miu:Gr--gor- familiar 
countenances to resident^ of the Lower 
Provinces. Among the Elders -forming 
a considerable projiortion of the group 
—we observe several of tho strong, 
Celtic character, as imlii-ate-l by the 
prominent .cheek-bones an-1 determined 
expression of countenance. Doubtless 
the western border of --ut Dominion 
contributed largely from the Gaelic- 
speaking localities toward this tir»t 
General Assemblv. Manx -1 tin- mini-* * I
bers -clerical and lay wear very hea
vy beards. The general apjs-araiK-e of 
the Assembly is decidedly intellectual, 
and wt- cannot but thank Go-1 tha* bo
dies of such men—consecrated to hoiv 
service—an- holding, instnimentally, 
the destines of this Dominion. Then- 
are two or three exceedingly “ bovish"

siii-l about lb tiuli of President

Ui i: Si-'K Ministers. — We trust 
that prayer is going up t-> the Mercy !
Seat continually in behalf of our breth
ren In-loved who an- laid aside fr<>ui ac- 1 
liv.- work l-v the hand of Providence.
Not 1- - - than tiv-' or six ii• .«tances «if 

m» affectiofi "tlirough accident or 
discus- have conn- to our notice -lur
ing tli - past we ek. At this season of 
tin- year t lie strain ujsfm ministerial 
brain aintrbody is usually very heavy, 
an-1 tiny--is.con.se pn-ntlv, an annual re- 
curn-nce of illness among tlie more la
issions - lass oi the Church s overseers.
(lue symptom of disease as it affect8 
ministers is -juite out --I tin- c-jinmon 
-■x'peri.-in'c, and n-sj-veting which the 
common public can have but little sym
patic.. \V. r- l'er t-i tint in rve-u» pros
tration and irritation which make the 
hom-r - f .«lee;«less nights an-1 tin- gloom 
of inactive -lays. Even grace cannot 
alwavs sulslue this malady. Best, kind
ness, till the nerves regain the mastery, 
these will alone prove - ffeectual. The |
Church which gains by the toil of | countenances, and the usual varieties of 

these men, should see they are well

than those which int- lligeHtly aid the 
inebriate to regain his lost power over 
himself. Every dollar judiciously ex
pended t" cure intemperance helps to re
duce tin- number of imbeciles, paupers, 
insane and criminals.

In view of tin- great ben- fit wlin-Li has 
accrued to society from l’i-inpoi ai y H -nn-s 
for inebriat.-s in tin- Cnited «States, it is to 
b.- expi-cti-1 that a similar movement 
should find favor m our own Province. 
Nova Scotia, often in the van when liberal 
ideas tending to promote tin- intcr- sts of 
human it. are broached, has never been 
v«-ry far in tin- n-ar oil occasions when 
religion and philanthropy alik-- beckon her 
onward. Ill tin so matters, at least, 
publi-- opinion is probably as far advanced 
as in th- most favored lands, an-1 find 
expression happily on tin- right si-1.- with 
as much f- in-.-, in proport ion to «jml.it i- >n 
as --an I--- h--a i-l with.ii tin- limits -if « i v : ! i - 
Vati--li. And so with th-- foiirnling -.1 a 
temporary Home for in- briati-s in «au-

-f several {-hilan-

ciatiulis of which are ally to be preserved 
by i-oiit'ti'sy an«i kilium-ss on tin: {-art of 
each to the other. It is «-xpocte-l tliat s 
union of kii'-lii-sH wit vint any visible re
straint other than t strict oomplianca 
v. i th tin- few .simp]-: rules furnish,-d for 

I their guidance, will suffice t-i secure the 
| domesticity to which tin- patients have 

J.....snl-niitt -,1 themselves. The| temporarily snbmitt -d tln-msel 
1 p- ri — 1 sine-- this Temporary Home went 
I into operation has h--.-(i too brief to boast 
I of immediate r< suits ; that it has done,
I and is now doing, its work satisfactorily, 
j does not admit of a <l",uf>t. As ri-gards 
| tin- futur--, we can only hope that, under 

tin- wise an-1 mvvm i •<! management an! 
superintendence now enjoyed I,y th--Tem
porary Home, the close of the current 
year will «-oustralift"--veil the most sc--pti- 
«•al t - acknowledge its usefulness as a 
publie lustitutioii.

Dr. Douglas' admirable sermon, referred 
to ni an extract from /<< n'* llanhl in an- 
other eolumn, h is r-'.i- iie-1 us from the 
publishers. We will give our readers tb-* 
nl-MMir-- --f reading it before v« ry 1-ng.

lilllll will j 
name -ff | p..»t

POSTSCRIPT TO BETTER BY 
“ I El. 1.0W SI FI EREB.”

*’• ,u me Mr. Editor.

A

miilst. At tie- ills'am 
throi-i-- o.-tt;ieiiu it—ii-»t ii" - i 
-••naid'T :t mdiv i-ii ut» w lient I
th.- H-'ii. Di Parker is eoupl- i with tins j l-.r-: voiir issue -,i
m .st h .pol'u! r- form.ttoiy—an A. t was | , anie to hali-1. 
passed by the Pr-.viii.-i.il B-gi-1 itui- . in-- ! ..^ ^ j,i.siiiu ti. ti
in tin- last » ss.-.ii. for tii-- L'liardi.iiiship j „ ’ , . . «
ami treatment of «lrwnkar-1». I'ii-- action 1 11 ' 1 ' . 1,1 '''
tak-n. tints far. in the laudable un-l-rtak : an,‘ i*‘“Ja *' l'
ing wa* mainly iii<lu. --<l by a**vi -it pai-1 to i tinan--- s. His r«-«|U--st »ha 
this Pr o inc--. during tie- wint-r of 1-71- to. My estimated -l-dici- 
75. by Mr. I). Banks Ma- keii/.i--. Superin- : but owing to 1 In coiupl--t 
t- nd.-ot of tie- Applet-Ill Temporary trad* in this County last 
Holm. Boston. This L'.-ntlemaii i.» a 
ill* ’ lut s r ■ -t 11." A III- lie-ail Asso-iatioli. and 
there i- g -o-l ground to hop.- that lot 
short -ojurii iii 1 h-- land of his birth will 
prove a great hli-ssing to n-.t 
eountryiu--n. A-ting promptly on 
i- ■ouniiemhiti -ii --f Mr. Mai-k -nzi- tin- 
j-r-imon-is --f tli-- institution sought and 
obtain d all nee- ss.iry authority and 
assistan-• from tie- B'-gisl.itnr--. With 
amp!-- in- ails, -ieriv.-d^ from private and 
Pr--vim i.il soiir- es. th-- temporary Home 
for im-briat.-s was at once I- gaily or
ganized with a most efficient Board of 
officers, viz :—
Parker. 1) b

.1 fexv - -f his 
th-

I'rinulriit—Hon. D. MeN. •••»•-. » ...........-, ■ ■ ■■■- -,

■tori—W. J. Coleman. John ! liurrv to travel in that dire«-tion. -'eTe
• • •» , — : 11 la» on

r, j - - a*i*l a 
>-K Wa- lliUll- 
IKth in-taut

it I am nota 
-•ut arrange- 
-rn'.-nt « i my 

! Is arr-sslcl 
m-y is 
•tagnation of 

- iin iin-r. it ii 
•ssibility to 
ltd vear’s
el . » a -1-’-

As to the 
,T of the 
h- will find

his reply in the -• »mniu;:i« at : :i above. 
11 .It h* dn /-/.*- /«-oi- "r

Surely tin- mantl-- -,f th- late Horace 
Grc- lv has fallen Up-ill our b-loved Bro. 
“ S. \\ . -S..” - Is-- why this 
refrain 
West !”

not V. .•"inn tin- Hin t » ,.f |
n*a< •Il t hi- basis taken iron
r« < ♦ ■ipit». M v present. j-ro»
tivi« -II- ■x -,f Sol M 1. \'i < ill'll
rim 111 ngc to accejit til- -
S.if kv ill.- ;Sujieritit- in lent.

-ntinuoui
Go W- st, young man, go 
dhanks, brother, we are in no

( Irani for tin- third t-rw : but now that 
that ip lest ion is raised it is not to lie put 
down with a sm or au 1 a scowl. We are 
n--t committed to that measure, hut rather 
opposed fo it. and yet. if. as Bishop Haven 
thinks, the safety "f the fri-edmen against 
a fat,' worse than x-lavery can be secured 
euly by the re-election ,,f President Grant , . , . * , , , ,f.ir the third term, l he Bishofi'a nomina- >“ 1 ur^v U8 to carefulness of health.
tiun waff yyit Lav- to wait loug for a sec- j One alludes to it by the figure—“ re- 
itnd. norfurtremendous confirmation- Bpect t{u. ckim«of tbe earthly house

nurse-1 in their trying days.
Two very significant letters have 

reachod us this week from ls-loved suf- 
referred to. Thc-v

clerical costumes. It is aa historic j "Payzant, Edward Snath. Samuel
picture. We wish a similar one of our Brookfield. Wesley Smith, an-1 Doininb-k 
1 B*-----II Ol---- -— n..„ I,.Ln A I .J

■xj'cct to ; but if we do it will l*-‘ oU 
tin- votes of our broth n n, to return tv

own
cured

ire. Me wish a similar one of our Brooktietu. A,.Mi,.jr »mnn. unu vommicK .. . ,General Conference had been se Darrell, /’/.y»,«•„„„—Drs. J-,hn A. B- wis i i ’ ,,°UI a, o-d. W and James Venables. lal,;'r'and if needs Is.-, to suff- r, to lose,
Lloyd. Treasurer—'ieon;e H. .Starr ' ail<^ 'ast div, in the Conf* r*‘DCe Ol

- SnnrrintriulaiU—H. L. K. Neal. The I uur ‘ boice. We had n > thought of
’ - '• r ua av u ” wben

of the! nun. ucae
A deputation has been sent from ; Trustees of the institution. 

Montreal to Ottawa to represent the 
claims of the Oka Indians. An im-

Superintendant—H. L. K. Neal. The I 7 . " , Y >• «Hon. Pr--sgient and Treasurer ate joint hurting the feelings of S. • 
", — suggesting him as tre leafier

pense»

«mtâ. uui t,jj- | . —---— - ------- --------
for the A^'can people are desperately 
•n earnest a, util this matter."

We read these sentiments with no lit
tle regret. That our American breth
ren find tremendous issues involved in 
their political campaign, we readily uu- 

erotand ; that Bishops and other min-

sl>ect the claims of the earthlv house I ~ ", ~ . "" 71 • * mense, general gathering convened a
the other call* on us to “ guard well the few days ago in that city, at which
casket.” It would be unwise to mono- I clenrvmen and influential lavmen of

jiolise this excellent advice—we there
fore send it forth to the world

1. To the congregations. Few of 
them know the strain to which their

clergymen and influential laymen of 
different churches strongly denounced 
the recent persecution. We hope soon 
to hear of a perfectly satisfactory ad
justment of this trouble by the Domin
ion Government

•ustecs of the institution. suggesting mm *.» vvv „ ..The Home is situated at the sit.- known “ heroic band,” nor do we object to hi* 
as “ The Grove." being part of the estate 1 retort. Methodist ministers alwavs w#« 
of the late Col. Sinclair, on the Preston h.-roes in our eves. In youth we hart- 
mad, about three-fourths of a mile from listened to “ S. W 3.” in the i-ulpib

XKrra tirs ^ ^
?■>- êL:,Z, 't™X>Si..i

places in Halifax county. The buildings beads, gave us admission to the ranJ»% 
appear to be admirably adapted for the a claim to the name of the “ hero* 
end in view. The homestead, since it was bund” of Wesleyan ministers. F. 8.

/

i
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blessing xya « - nt, Lut Ill )c 'XX 1
hold fait i 1, ii xx'll. ■r 'in ' • - xx. had alfa
and wch- ft,-o-l ! \n: - I.UIkd 1
We fourni 11- -I1-- ,X -•n a m- -n g ..dir -t.-ar

wh,i 1» ol : lie f ill -* ; d *it. r*.t lie
( >ne upon tin ir lieill is . in**. ■ . -i.
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1 a ill 1
i, * Iitifrl of

They preached III It .111 i r»- - -In
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say
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Tie i. !.. It : X. 1' '
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This Is leal II ' ‘ f t I-' J" a--'
how J,1 - - lolls 1111 •4M .« liei-. ill, XX' all
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niouriiiiio an- - ini--I and tii- I -I'1 - 11
i-x.-l l.ialillg III -ITilli n up' -II '
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N,.

B....... M \ '
w-jt fi ij-iid-t » i'ii i t i, ’
liow till" A . i .1,
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■ I [},. w-nl I fi 
X i » '.HI » I-'

g--hm. -K i !,. , i r,
t * lia x. - ' 11,. Mu. 
tiuy-'-l "
11 a in j - ; , ,x i i, 
by li,. x.il,.. .
*" a - n- V • 11 . 1 ! '
Tin» ». "i,,. i ' . . i, 
li*v for. In- I-l. .1 f , I
fait), in,* triH.iij.i,. ri ..;iri • i
blood of tin l.uiii. 
testimony th-- vi- 
everything that .h il li l-n -• ! j-i.i. - 'i 
Lord. Pniis-- y tii* l. -nl 

One of ill.- ino-j -1—11 _r 111 ful »•■:-i !-•■•» Hi. 
iniVf ••ij.tM« ■ 1 f - • h*»M - i»* *• v 

eaiue her-- is is a f "i tiugiitly *-n-- tor 11^ 
promotion o*4Hiuliti, (im- la»i -n 
which was h.-l-l--n tli-- C-1, in»t . was 
Kr.iH.iu <.f pow-.-r "ici glory. 1 >ii, wh. 
shall all th-- Lord's ministers an#his <!•• 
ehihiren he holy. May the light l.r-ai 
suddenly upon them as the whimug of tii^ 
snn in all his strength.

THE DEK1-JIENCÏ.'
We have felt some tremors of the cartel 

tyuakc produced by the action oi vur ecu j

I
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B2EMUDA COB2ESPOMDSÎ:

» 7Z n ‘"‘I Mi“ion All ou, ,.,n.hù«. j hMh«„ hlrf „p(or mJ„ufor

send the aacnnt to the Minuter or Mail the mighty .„,lf stream' tLlt r il T ^ ^ ^ ^ W T° pay
direct. A Post Office Order ft: two Dollars and" the vh, ..Iji , f f, ^en r"moval ”P"n8es from Carlet)n t0
** Z W, ana the o.Kt miles of colder waters that Moncton. Bit he urged the matter so

•strongly t at at list I consented, a g ii n * :
both inclination and judgment, t > I t
them !i ive a part'd it as s on as it s!i , !.l
a "five in St. John : the int.-i >-»t to be
I' d 1 .-very half year, and the prim ip.t! i ■
fuud d in a reasonable time ; bat • n
years passed away wi boat ni y ree, ding

any ship-! In 1 >01 the
applied t

ftilitpon- In* - Ldt1 c S /■'■('
in ys— /. >-./>//<•/// /J : rib quo u

1 ■r io ./
’IT"

Wide

tiinO" --.I ■/'

K• • 11 _Ti"11 -1 j>' We fl i|e 1) . W1 le-sp

vival o11 tins ( irei;it su-li .as i ; n- 
progress in soli:.- parts of the St. (J,

1er waters that 
are thrown in. did n it prevent the Lifiu-n— 
of tliat upheaval from rea 
now said that st inns naôvr 
we coneluded we must 
cumferenee s.fine where 
saw in an eddnrlol

I- i, 
. and 
• « ir-
n We

charge, and of which the br< thr< n 
w ill no doubt keep you flu ougii1*

ol re. 
-w ill
urge's 

t here 
'y posted.

but. we ............ rtain that our1 loving and
compassionate God is preparing Ills 1> ii- 
t.ago here for such a glorious rnuuif.--Ca
tion of His saving power as shall gl.idden 
• arth and li-aven. Our Sabbath congre
gations are numerically good and marked 
attention is given to the preaching of the 
word ; and the Divine Présence is surely 
among us. Our prayer meetings are sea
sons ol power from the Lord and very de- 

• oar experienten in them.
>f the time honored wv -k even

ing sermon, a Bible . lass has been intro
duced. anl far bitond four expecta-ions 
has the holy spirit- owned the study of His 
word fir- -hi and the young take a deep 
int -re.it in this precious servie-; arid it is 
being bless-.'1 te-Hi iny of the members of 
the ohureu and e nigregation. Oar ex
perience in regard to this service is just 

netd to study God's 
than they have yet 

-on lia#, living, soul-vitalis
ing and heart n-n-wing word are believers

ruing ill. 
in a cin l. 

be within tL 
-■specially wli 

inouï Vf» t.UYAN tha 
the deficit in the church's, xch-q i -i- s . fa 
as the X S. ('ouf.-rcn.-y is .- mceni-d. wa 
owing in large ni a un- t , the “ exti a >r«ii 
naiy removal expenses t Berinu-la thi 
year. Sine'y n-n ■ will more de ply 
grot this than tie- brethren who .-nue here 
in the intense heat of last July. If it is 
any consolation to those who ar • feeling 
most keenly on this sub j -cl it may b- 
statesl that some of Us have n ,t 1,-. ,, aj.
lowed what it did actin'l!y cost n to get
here. This w<- believe is very .,i 
and extraordinary in removals

on.- dollar in
leading Trust. - - appn.-a t- m- tor n - 
°nd loan, an 1 h>- urged b:s plea with

re- Ju lius might : stating that on-
itors held n mortgage ..n th-ir eli i' .-li. and
h iving called in the in -n -y and failing t • 
'.'■tit was threatening to force1...*- and 
•s-"il the ehurch. As 1 felt truly .* r. v f -r 
them J w..nt to work, gathered .-v.-rv d-.l- 
h.r I-c-'Hid honestly get. and sent to him.

EDUCATION SOCIETY.

From the first Annual R-port of this 
Society, which I haw just received, I 

, e?arn that a list of persons who had, in 
tin- New Brunswick and P E. Island 
Conference, constituted themselves mem
bers of the Society last vear bv the 
payment of five dollars ea h, had failed 
to se-.-ure incorporation in that RejKirt. 
Ibis is to be regretted ; it was not rea
dy when the net amount which has been 
rais.-d in the Conference was .sent to the 
<i*neral Treasurers but it was for
ward-d soon afterwards, and long be
fore tile meeting of the Centra! Board.

lightful
Instead

.-ptiona! iin<l *n due time received a statement -d 
., I the whole debt, now due. and s

... , . , . , lj ,;‘,,:1 i the same, with a promise ..f tl
da, audit may be added that had it not every half y-ar.
been for the great kindness of .J.-ar frien :s ! wa- paid . then

nsc uniso have been ;iWaJ ajl‘I not a dollar of inter..-t 
, paid. lu 1 si»t-ijô I was much in wan

, „ , b'IVl' ! money to meet the growing
cruwn»'<i jjIi <mr leulimov o.i .. j _ i e -\ i ®

F«.r 1 <10 tie
V‘.n Iiiuiv y #‘P.i

<-u: ily f-a 
iut.-i--.it 
inf- r-st 
» i-.ll-d

.. not
^ lil.is of my 

having to suff-y a large d-,ici.-n y 
y. ar 1 > year : so 1 
.Trustees f.

family
in my 'salary from 
pressed th- Carletou a pay-

this. < )ur p
holy Hi.-.k f : 
don.- : For u :

"lb
.more

living
-n-wiiig word an

to Is-nourish.- land itrengthned, and upon 
its eternal and all cugag.ug promises arc 
they to implicitly trust for present, full 
and Complete saivati-.n. And in this 
Wonderful storehouse «.f truth'are we to 
scar.-h as f.„- hi.l treasure. How increae- 
mt»ly pi<".'■ -US this Holy Book 1 .in.-s to 
the lx-li -v. a\very day of his sojourn to
wards the celestial city.

HOLINESS.
Glorious theme. Its reverent men

tion thrills I lie Kuthly and the hea* ; 
ven.y .hosts ol the Lord. The divine
spirit has greatly illumined our minds on them, an.l that many of them will do nl- 
thii g.and .- ultra! life sttl.jeet of the most any duty in the camp on the Lord's 
Christian faith. Through earlier y. .ns of | day rather than walk to our church fifth-

but tb<iy 1.a<l n<> mun-*}' **ji Lund, 
they said th.y had just got through w: h 
paying off A. B, and . C. and lien - -forth 
they would bend all iheir energies towards 
my claim and pay off th ; interest at least.
•So in a little time they paid m- : io. and
in June foljoniug sent u.e SH more by ton, Esq., A Josiah J. Wood, Esq., a.xi. 
H-v. H. MeKeown who urg.-d in.

MEMBERS tX ST. JOHN.

G'- r in a ni .S7, < 'h ii 0-1,.—Aaron • Arm
strong, Esq., J. \V. Barms. Esq., Th..*. 
Cs Humbert,-Esq. and Miss K. V. J,,r- 
<ltn.

(’i-ii'rnarij Chmrh.—G. W. Burbridgc, 
Esq., a.3f.., C. E. Barn ha in. Esq.. A. A. 
Stu.-ktoii, Esq., !.. i..il, D.Sullivan, Es.p, 
and VV. Warwick, Esq.,

/,u. ’iitUi SI., Clmrfh—J;is. E. White, 
E and J. R. J. Crawford, Esq.,

MEMBERS IN SACKV II.I.E.
L>. Allison, Èsq., l. l.i>., J. L. Black, 

Esq., C. A. Bowser, Esq.. Rev. J. Bur- 
wnx'i, a.m., -James D. Dixon. Esq., Rev. 
Jos. Hart,-J. R. Inch, Esq., a.m., Kevd. 
1». Kennedy, a.m., Rev. il. Bn-kard, 
h.d., A. D. Smith, a. m., Abner Smith, 
Esq., Rev. C. Stewart, u. n., S. E. Whis-

raws IN E ’i?27.

NOVA S- ' i : ia.
Th • •: k at Sv ir. . ■ v iiin-at-' 1
A .-a.......f T,f.:ntvi-i

Dart ai -it; li.
T.- • ■ ;-nr: 1 at

_ S.»Ul-■ • iii.-y -s ma 1 ■ a 
SiiUlii-Ua l lie ll..tel . - ,

. v • i i..i’il
1 V.

* tho

^ "‘as b;is li i'ii ..•*,•?»• \ l , - y 9m
in .ugh by n majority : \ v • -
A werkiu.tii m 11. • 

f.iv*uiy h.iu iii> nail i, ♦' » ■ .n l*t
t’iro

» .u-
er i is; iv -ii and 1. .v. • u.>

The outside of • ' J. - w Di-»’ , •n*» n v
b iiidin ;. Halifax. .» •:i i. all ; work
on tile ill il de is ! v,- ; i. .

. i,1,V J - ; -.n.
* Mr*. .1. B. 1 ,;.

La f her clothing a . .
- j n» • j » 

* a :hy.
'•id,

firing
in i.-ain. . hut was r - ! », ; . ; ■ was/
seriously hart.

By the c iving in of a ♦mmn iTikm nt.at
M ii shalh./wu. ab-ut i 1UL-S f. . I. , Dig.
liy. n V\ iiiesday 1 111.Ill W.li k filed
an l an -tht-r received us injii; .

to in-.

in Halifax the expense uiusti 
gi.atly increased» B it m.-.ei.-s 

pathway and we d
complain but r-j .ie... This thought h is 
deeply impressed us in trying to realize 
the situation which is causing so much 
anxiety to many dear br.-thrufi Our lov
ing Father in heaven is now giving to His 
Servants one of th-- most pr.-cions opp.,ri n- 
niti-s in all their l.ves to fully trust in Him- 
And he is giving to the thoiiiands of on - 
Israel a grand opportunity to honor him 
with their substance. We- do hup. and 
pray that both may act worthy of their 
faith and life and privilege. The I,o, d 
will most certainly bring -is successfully 
through, if we home and wh dy trust o. 
him.

this circuit's
special n.-ed , i > an additon.il niiuist*
We stand appointed chaplain to W 
leyans in Army and Navy Mv e.i- 
league hius charge principally < 1 t 
latter, and is doing his work well. Man , 
of the Wesleyans in the army are at a dis- Barr.itt his claim they would give off the urgent claims which must be met if 
tance from Hamilton of from two to four their own and retire ; to tais the new it is to accomplish the important pur- 
miles. It should be understood that tin
arc but few d. voted Christians among Unwsm entering" heartly into tin- work

with j hem. After a time it was de

Ta- X .rthJSydlp v " ! ' 
a carpenter of tha,t t >wn 
a fort mi.* of ,-lt-v«Yi th - 
the d.-at li , •( i ■ lativ.-s ii 

A in.tn driving fikt" l. 
but Bay . m Monday ha , 
fro/.-n tint he was f..,v 
a doctor.

NEW BRIN:
Ten car loads of liny i 

Sackville for England.

r il.l" sut 11 l>ati 
las fallen h.-ir to 

, - in-1 poirn i> l»u 
inglnnl.
' it.i x fi .ni I Lib". 

Ills f i.. s . H idly 
to pay a visit to

WICK.
ere shipped from.

Mr. Robinson, relict of the late Beverly

nearly four feet 
r Moosepath tho

my claim till the whole was j.md. During . ^ 111 Jbat there Mere subscrip- Robinson, Es^pt of St. ,i .liu, is dead.
the throe succeeding years I received two tions of <5, or upwards in Portland, 1
or three good payments through Mr Chatham and St. Stephens, but the I
Adams. Scnr., and in 1S70-71 the f riends above are all who have been reported to i
generally made a special effort, and K -v. the Treasurer. It is to be helped that
•v l and Mrs. HucstL. and in fact all, 11,.; list will be a much lv
• li t tu -ii- b->t to make the sum as large ,i.,. „.. „ ,, , , ,... -ii. .j ». . • , n , the now current tear ; care will lie taken•is po-sibl.., and. after minting some local , i , , ... . i a “e ventry or
demands. s..-nt me by mail Si‘75. for which *" hfT,‘11 dul-v mcorporated in the next i Church. St. Stephen 
I was thankful. Shortly after this the vear 8 Report. i worship.
old Trustees pmposed that five or six of From the report recently published 
tfie younger members of the churcti . .i.tz,,„i , *. •* ,should enter the Trust and let them re- th* ‘ tb<? ^ .net ,,11wume fur
tin . and ,n due time this change was .Vvar’ was.on.1-v just alxmt one

The visit to St. John ..f Rev. A. B. Earl©
is postponed, 

j A wild cat. measuring 
in length, was caught u 

er one tor ' other day.
The vestry of t -i

l»-:

Five eases of violatio: 
were tried in one day 
Si m< md».

new M thodist 
been opened for

of the liquor law 
a the parish of

ll-yt-d. The old Trustees then offered if amount which must be secured
tin new ones would undertake to pay Mr. jear to enable the society to meet L'PPKR provinces.

Toronto is to have new police courts.
thermometer has been down toThe

-3 * below zero in Montreal.

-our ministry 
de red with .1.

hot sun; and not a few of them to avoid 
the exposure in the heat will record them
selves as Episcopalians, or. pc reliance.
something else. Several of these. too. arc j.

us su eject Was often poii- 
!» seriousness and prayer.

And s- .m.-t un. s vVe concluded the previous 
Messing was ours, but somehow we did not 
hold fast that wlier.junto we had attained, 
and were broug-nt into boy dago again.
We found none even among'thir dear bre- 
tkr “' wli.t l.:iil the vision of the Holy-
One upon their hearts amt who i.i • TT. . * “-*-v « iu Hamilton is as mue
to us—come into tais chariot ot love, j Can possm.y
They preached gbout it and so did we. a sabbath country appointment."
Nor need any one be greatly surprised at ; there should be preaching every 
this statement. We found this doctrine ! day, but we are not able to do it. 
in the Bible from its first graridannounce- I In relation to the army work here we 
incut. • Let light be." to its glorious I Ure behind all the otic r d-nominations. 
"Amen—Even so come Lory! Jesus” but The Episcopalian, the Presbyterian and

our God was the Roman Catholic have each a service 
for the men and their families.

. ---1--------- pu.
L 1-ust.-es agreed, and soon began to devise poses for which it has been established
means to accomplish it ; the Rev. R. The Report savs that the “ Lourd made ^ .

a careful .estimate of Ahe necessities of our I , T le,:turt‘d 1:1 I,,routu durinS
a ume n was ue- »__ J . i last week. — -

ffort io wholellebr-“and j aud/AufL LyuJZf aboI*\l>m'Jl ' ™ ^ ^

— 1 hr required Jor tun* year.” ""M D. with other Trustees want
round soliciting subscriptions and do- also very properly says : 
nations towards it. They went on well : 
for a time and a goodly amount was sub 
scribed and part paid ; but by and by they

confined iu asy-

. , i • • , , , some how got discouraged and stopped
married men, and their wiv.-s and eh.ldrCu I half-way from the'end, and the mon y
seldom or never see a Methodist Church, j <• >ll<-cted was lodged in the H ' ‘lodged in the Bunk for 
What are we doing for them > Literally ! security till the whole debt could be
nothing I My hands are tied. The woik s,'<iuved

i In lx. 4 being worn out with near Pi 
n a, any one man i y,.:lr8 continued service iu the ministry I 

became a Supcrinmiary, and went t<. 
pos.^À^t^fftr^ftBc r% .John's : and ai 1

The Report Therv aro 117y mnat;,.
j lums and goals in Ont n . ..

American dctectiv-r re scouring tho 
larger cities of Ontari > and Quebec for 
Boss Tweed.

I “ Vi hen we remember that a sister 
Church is endeavoring to raise £20.000, to 
meet the annual necessities of its Educa
tional work, we feel confident that the i p..., <«.,,M. , , . , -, , .lidf-rality of the Methodist peonle will jus- x/ /;r ^ ^ hav" !' n 8UA,8C,^d T‘a 
tify us in the endeavour to raise Ibis I ^ ^ ‘

n any one man 
«----:a..„ idler.-, is a

L iili

all the wliib^this secret of 
not with us? This we greatly deplore to-

liowevei- we van with exulting spirit

'* Sal".- iii ih*- aniii ..1 .L-*i|i,
Xnlv -n lb- zcii!lv luvast,
'l In l'v !.v I li- h.l i- u’l-r -liilil. il ;
Xll I I ill mi mill ill.ill 11-t.”

This is l.-al, llow sweet the peace now! 
how precious tin- assurance—liow all-con' 
queuing the love, how sustaining the Div
in- presence. .Surely the days of onr 
niotfrMug are .-n.l.-.1. and tlje light of an 
everlasting tii irnin-g'is upon us. We do 
n..i now sin£— .

Wlivr.i. i- tin 1.1. i-f-.lu.-ii 1 kin iv
U !,. d V v m 1 kl.» xx t!i» I <»nl :
VV li.- re i - 111 : t f -»« .i,i n froliin-j \ i« x\

1 M .1,i - -» it »■ • xvuni r
VV1.il ' D-. t.,i t, 1 th.cn vii.i'U .' ;
II-ll -v\ 1 . ! Tin II ' liu iihny -1 ill !

N..--li e » i!l_r —

•* < Mi « ..ii M I -»|»t ■:ik tic lli:iT<"liIt XV( »rk,
i .i,, <hiM 1 xiitn . 1 tin - toi'ic- toit It,

1 lull in i 11 \ >;|\ ; (•m' -11int*.
la l.:il ; 1 IFi t >' 11 ti liu- Ik ;<vviilx -tin
Va 1 X it-- V III) 1 1. i!»i i« ! xx Itilc lie

1 -| ii. »t. » ■II. .1 an • « i i x i m
Mi 1 i- I'llll i ( » l Lirions hope j

« »l’ in "aliV-'
It:.n».-. 1 r bang-! Not tossed about

with doiillit H Hid f- ..r» - tv longer in an
howling wild ■ i in-»» . but a land of corn and
mill. G!l‘l win.-. The perfect power of
g* 'dull-»» ». tli- oiiinipoteuveof love." Oil.

to liai. 1 lit •M mi ill iv : V'lJUis deeei Is <irh*

ti' iv. •i| **• 11* ■ t I!;< -r.-ly slippl essei l and
t lain i

7

X Jjv tin r. n-u in 
]Jy.. as u-v.-r t

Ati

chaplain simply m name. What can we 
do? We can scarcely visit tin- si.-k in the 
hospitals'; indeed w.- have not liccn able 
to- do it as it "/igbt to be done. We 
should have an additional young man. 
Th re is plenty of work for him t" d > 
Cali we n*>t have one ? W« fee! stir- ive 
c.ui. It is tru* the qu.'stioii of financial 
support may raise a difficulty. W *• w-. m il 
need soni- aid in this respect, and tv- be
lieve it would be forth-.- iming. I know, 
dear Mr Pr-sidellt. that you w ill do ev.-:y- 
thing vu -an f-.r us. Tin- sooner w • have 
the ...all th- l.-f.-r f >r tie- interests of our 
Cl ureh.

There an-other matt, is we would like 
t*. write about, but our notes are already 
toii extended. Before We hav. opportu
nity of sending you another liu- this 
grand"old year w ill close and the -w "lie
will have 1..... welcomed. M- would
therefor, wish you, dear brother, n 1 our 
v.-iy many .lear brethren and t, i.-nds la 
the Provinces, the happiest return of t In
fest ive seasons you have cvr .-xp<-i i.-n-ed.

K. \y A SS. IN .
Ifa I'littioi. Ill rill’"III. Ill r.. 1 '■ it/l 1

A v ill'IK H DEBT CANCEf.LED.
Dtxh Mr. EhIToK.—A few mont lis ago 

a notif|îyw'as sent to tin- \\ ksLEYA.n an- 
! notuieihg the payment ol a debt ..1 long 

standing against our Methodist Church 
in ('inlet n. St. John. N.B. 1 have oft-u 
thought of late that a few remarks touch
ing the said debt might afford enconrage- 

" ' to our friends iu other

anxious to secure a home for myseil ana 
family and applied to the Carleton Trus
tees for my money ; but after some weeks 
consultation they concluded it would not 
be wise to pay me any part of the debt t ill 
the whole 'was secured. But as I cunt in- ^ 
in-d to press them with my claim and need jvi. *ntrv:rl 

W- ui-.T^they at last convened a full trustee meet
ing and invited me to attend : there, after 
much conversation on the debt and the 
perplexity of our situation some advised 
me to su- the Trustees as most likely this 
would rouse the congregation to come to 
their i.elp ; but I said no !—were the pro
perty involved either orivate or s ; ;ular, 1 
might do so, but as it was the House of 
God. and devoted to His holy worship. I 
could not and would not resort to Law 
though I were sure of loosing the whole 
debt as the consequences; naif "f the

amount. It will be scon th»t two-thirds 
of this amount, as also of the funds raised 
last year, have been devoted directly to 
the education of candidates fur the min
istry iu our Church, and the board feel as
sured that our two Universities make 
small arc on-., in tjic same work for the

The net amount received from the 
several Conferences last year were as 
follows, viz.
T< iront» C< inference..........

London 
Nova Scotia 
N.B. A P.E.I. 
Newfoundl'd 

Total,

£2013.89
1816.22
2396.99

•".74.60
464.07
252.87

S7518.64.

It will be seem, therefore, that if the 
Society is to be empowered t*> do what 
is required of it, the Conferences must 
severally raise just about twice as much 
as hist vear. Nova Scotia about 
61150, N. B. and P. E. I. about S93o

To run-

Clements and Fraser have lie eh corn» 
milted for trial to the m >: t T'.iro nbi^ssi/eST 
on the charge of being i .-cexaofiï^to tho 
murder of Jane Gilnioiir.

The Joseph Hall Mftg. Company are 
not so successful in th-ir operations :m 
was hoped, the works. Ac., have been 

There was ’ a "sligwC oil official assignee, 
by some rough fellows in Great hit. James 
St. Church. Montreal, t >• oth<-r -Sabbath, 
and th.- polie- ha.l to I,- . ailed in.

Three car-loads of silkworm 
j valued at £6.000.1 Mill, pa-se.l over the G.
' W. Railroad re.-ently from China and 
Japan to South* rn Europe.

The unemployed w... : i.-n * f M-ntr. al 
have waited in a body a th- Mayor and 
City Council demanding cither bread or
work, considerable 
a riot would ensue 
tin- w*.rst is past.

f. -r.-jraised that
but is b-li-ved that

Trustees endorsed my views ami feelings and Newfoundland about >.,imi 
on the subject. Th.-n some suggested a to about 6-403<* ; Montreal about £36-4-0,

but others

MISCELLA NED PS.
<i

on ti nues

8UUl<‘

way.

, compromi 
; all Agreed that I ought to have the ivhoL.

thought it n- xt to impossible to 
the whole unless 1 met them part 

1 th.-n stated that I had left a good 
sum already by a very large amount of in
terest having lain for years as dead-stock I 
was willing t*. do all that was reasonable in 
the ease : and I now offered if they would 
raise nine-t-n'hs of my Legal Claim I 
would subscribe the balance 6l9l..'i<> : to 
this they agreed ; and resolved to do th-ir 

1 b.-st in' securing the amount. Shortly 
! after a meeting of all the pew-hold.-i s and 
i others was held, and there the d.-l.t with 
; all relating to it was fully stated and vx- 
' plain.-d; and 1 repeated my off. r to m—t 
! them part way in paying it off. a gr-at 
d-aEof interest and sympathy were awa- 
keii.-d in the meeting and a resolution 
■.Mined that a united eff-.rt. Is- made and 

the flelit paid off at oil.-.- Th- old 
script ion b.oK was r»-- .p—ii-d s»-\—ia 
subscribers .v -re a id 
larged; and the tlir
Messrs. Win. I. and Geo. H. Clark an 1 
John K Taylor, took fresh courage an l 
resolved not to rest fmtil th- end was 
gained. As times were dull and money 
tight they had to take a good part in

pposed it. while anJ London about 6 48"<>. And surely if 
the import.nn.-vof the work shall b>- fairly 
pivscntcl for tin- iiitellig* lit considér
ât ion of all the coi^gregations throughout 
these Conferences, as required by our 
Discitiline, it will not I»; unreasonable 
to exjieet that these sums at least will 
b.- made up.

Th*1 Prince of Wa 1 
most -nthusiastieally r

to li©
IV.

M.-sii-s, Dun. 
offic-s in N-w 4

Willi a ; 
n k 1.1

Th.-
end.

Swedish Env

Sixte.-» prisoners I.- .k<- ga 
d.-i son. K v.. on tin- 13’ h nut .

v (’.'sprinting 
been burned.
Washington is 

at Hen-

V. li tele.

1' sub
ie w

• 1 ;.nd old on-s -n- 
- Acting Truste-.-.

The objects of the Society as set 
forth in the second article of the con
stitution are such as w hen noticed must 
commend the Society as eminently wor
thy of the littéral support of all the 
friends of Methodism. These objects 
arc declared to be " to aeimt in mantam- 
iitj onr ■L’niiUfitie*, Tluolo'ji'iil S'hoole 
Olid ll i'/tier lf-SS-./l S'll‘edll,j fo dijfily
tin i i j ell H’ S 'if till l.lllillll'jlo'U Oj (Juitdl-

d it* e for ill' Min ob"./ ir "" r Chnrrh , Oiol
,1 mnli l‘o hd nt ih e tn nhtoi in ii'J On

*d unit mu. Among the s tores of min* 
inters and tip- thousands of memls-rs in 
the New Brunswick and I*. E. Island 
Conferences, there are surely more than 
a hundred who can constitute them
selves members pf the Society according

irmy,

has

mug/.f the Holy Spirit 
barrais and pe-plex us again, 

ns ». "iiie.l too much to expect and lie- 
li* '.- for. but blessed forevei'die the Lord,
Jaith han^sfriuladled and through the 
blood of the Lamb and the word- of His 
testimony the victory is ours 
everything that hath breath praise 
Lord. ' Praise ye the Lord."

On. of the most delightful services that 
ever have been enabled to hold since we
came h.-re is is a fortnightly, one tor the grvai loss and trouble to the Trustees who matter met in the vestry of the chnrcu . aid of de fonde, in oil onr chiiT' hee
promotion Tif holiness. Our last one, had heavy liabilities resting upon tie m. auj there this debt which had be-u stand- (tndpreackiny placée at $ome time m Feb-
which was held on the 6th inst.. was a | and for many years were often at their ing and acvumalatmg for nearly 31yc*r« rwiry „r April tn

,f r anJ g,v oh. when wit> end how to mec-t theni^ <)ne_of them w ^ t ancelled. I received in cash and , gllllii }j. Iirld in- aek

Pr.-sid-nt Gniiii s m* -sa 
graphed in thirty-on-1 minut*--.

G.-n. AXui Antw-rp. >>f th. I S 
di* d in Maiyland on tin- 2nd inst..

The Captain of the D--ut< hslalid 
b. -n exonéra ted from b! mi-.
-(Joininodore Vand-i'-lit lias r.-<-iitly 

made an additional b. j - it of •-1.*M*i.»it»t) 
t*. Vanderbilt University

The Cuban jir. is i :i .t satisfied with 
that part of Gran’ - in - -age ref-rmgto 
Cuba.

T!i- Du- [I A uni t1 io marry the 
Princ-s* d'h-ora ot il . aiark, t h- si iter 
of th- Prim - -s of Wall- .

Bishop Haven publi y advocated the 
nomination of President Grant for » 
third term, and some of th- Methodist 
Isidi-s hav- p oV-st-d ag .inst it strongly.

A congratulatory abbess to Mr. Thus.
Frederick the

notes of hand on time ranging from three to the requirements of the third Article 
", V ment and hope to our friends m otticr to twelve months and that without inter- 0f the Constitution, bv the payment of Carlyle, the historian of

places wi.o may be struggling with heavy ,.st . but with tnese conditions I willingly tivv dollars each m r annum. And surelv Dr-at. is being sign--1i at Bj-riin for pr«
raise the j.-bts on their churches or parsonages. ,.t,m,,iled, as several of our more aide and . , . ubservauee generally of the i ^ ntation on the author s ‘(Gth birthday.

- 1 had to Ifive larirt'lv—ftuiue .. . , , The WhM.- Shortly after the said church was timsn.-d anxioug friends bad to give largely—».me •. ■ . . - h L. follows
! the times became more hard, there was . ÿlu0 others. 6125. and one 625(1 At last * ehal! ht* preached m behalf of' factory has Jiei.-n badly damaged by fire,
, hut little work for the people and scarcely ; the p,ng sought goal was reached.—and a «ermow ehadl he prea net n aj . ^ ,1Vl.ri ...............................

icy in circulation. This proved a j ^ after all parties interested in the the Son et y, and coUertione taken up tn wall*.
TL-

A Wilson sewing machine 
n badly damaged by fire, 
were lost through falling

f T W
the Warrei

*"ay iai 
able to

1 any money in circulation. I his proved a fe-w ^ after aH parties interested
tbc j great loss and trouble to the Trustees who matter met in the vestrv of the ch----- - ------ , •_ , „ w

one, Lkd heavy liabilities resting upon them, and there this debt which had been stand- and preachifuf places at »ome tune m feb- The trial "f T W. ri '.r tor tn -
n each year. Meet,aye der of MaJ-1 \ •»««« th- Warren Aren*

» / *■ -j cri a • j u** Baptist C La,-qI. H*>hîun. in May uwt,
pr,r ,md glory. OL *. «o tb,, ^‘«TÏTiTçkim «d ' »™0 -mg

A11 a11 ,ll<' Lord s ministers and his dear I aitLoiigh he never was sued on his own uUr churvh cleared of debt W e aU felt , yS tjUf . nnd f<)„. | ~
children I»*. M.v tkn licriit l»r«^ik t>erHunal business, jet as a Trustee. ^itb. itified and thankful to God and each . ' * inkm frtr the fnnd* of the So. A young la^lj of Lausinburg, N. Iothers, be was sued twice by parties holding ^ber for thelresuh.'and clos.^J ».ing.mg. \ tnb'Ut-n» kiss./ the" corpse other niece who had

claims against their church. In 1844 «• Praise God from whom all blessing s ncty; will secure at l;a»t nvc- ùundred ^ ^ of dip,h.,r.a. she had a slight son; <m
i their pushing minister knowing that I fluw ” dollars more in >ew Brunswick and , \tv* th* tlm*». which soon extended

------- ------------ v” ' ’ G. M. Bxmati. P E. Island. Tbeasvkeb.

’•uddenly upon them ai 
*im in all Lis strength.

THE HEKICIENCY. I bad... .----- -- , i uwi « sum of money coming from Eng- v M £>****n.
We have felt some tremors of the earth- fimd pressed me to loan it to the Caneton j , , 1a ,
akc produced bribe action oi our cen- 1 Trustees ; at first I utterly refused—as 1 CarUton, St. Job* ». Dec. I Wh. 1975.

j P. E. Island. 
December

her lip at the time, which soon 
to her nose, and it is feared will extend to 
the brain. She is in a critical state.

G
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UK
M !;. Et» no*

th»--*." fi.'MlJ*'. 'I 
<ylir lu’.Nà-r-: *
1 lütiinot a-s»-r
marks of soin» 
plore tu» >»; “ <• 
«vain- to ini[-h 
in tli* ir terni»:*;»
ItilMf»».'. Il H i 
tint if rifvi-r » 
th»- thorn pr< 
Souife <*l tb»; !.;• 
sW<-»;tjy t», !j 
ment a i,»I irn 
]*ût«t, the lot.*.
tornilt,. *j ii j. i
claims fui h
-V» JiT.v il' 
strung.-, ti»; ’ 
«wcctlv ' 

Wb'tb-r v.» 
tic results oî 
<*lir giaiits I 
jmi-t submit, 
forth, that ifi 
suffer:iig <-ir» 
Hhall they looi

il Fl.NA.vrt.
rb«‘ <1 is*-i iss ,-i«. u «,1 

ut airs in coniiei; >u with 
: u«>waii -viil <lo g» o-1. 

i.» tb» u-j.r.caV.ry r»-- 
<>f t L»; brethren v,L<> <i* - 
i -s,” in a marner, whvb 
that they are» injurious 

;-v. it tu,:*- ii

our

j •in*.' j-‘"J 
. ami w;t

\ in their 
giit mg Vie

t.tir ht-half with n-markable r* g ignition ! 
It i- a-lmitt»-*! that Lut for these debts 

full claims would V raised. That 
other w rds. the ,.»<"««*,'*•,-** :t these 

• . i,U h / r riftit-
-kiiwuiitis -<-•

tl:'! * f. w <-t V.» » a!r’.;. ,t // miel '
* -jUa: th» m . X-' v.. j «La le-t l»e_n \ •-
that v» ar» »]».-: : t» f ' mj.r.thy :<»r 
those *»f »*iir j--**:.- •• w L«. are *.j.j«r« ss«-l 
by the», nurdcti*: but tie- plait: fact is 
•hat our <-»»uirri—ration don't »ca* L 

or sgiri j»-r '.-ar. We «-an t afford 
that. Even our full claim-, fully met. 
will Eor ali»»*" of su» h munitie.-nt gift-. 
I • oiitcn»! that. *1»-t »»i. au*l Is-b»re ai». 
• ireuit ' iaims. <l-bt <»r no »I>.bt. th» 
inini'ter's -alary -LotiM 1»- |»ai»l in lull 
1 b»»n aft» n*ar»l. t.-m-ri.ber 
the ehur L.

ar»- ti lings of ir.--r»-ase»l missionary r-----:j>ts 
Excellent .' But. unfortunately, in- r.-ased 

lia*- «1-*»-» n**t m an «I*1- 
ary has happened. 

Two ol j— ts ar»-

vr tire paper-lxiUs 
*i .

or cfa-.k-'-cnvr 
[K.» t- • make 
wh»n th» v 
Mi-- Ven*

in

debt•i*

Th
;! pi n g ba- k a 

do get unt.l j 
,u»l that

-ar lords

S'

J-'n
tlm

1

BpeL
tit a! 
puises

Vi* - sati-ffhd or n< t, with 
«liiiiai-si »n a* affect in<g

u»-
But the fact stands 

v of the brethren are in 
: no tances;. To whom 
’<>r help? T<* th»: //«/,/,/»

»•„- -»-n»j evil is. k* 
large jk/rtioli 'èf w hat »•
tb» «■/>»>«- «»/"//.* i/ o/-. It 1» t
ti»is «-ourse. s»uevi»i« ntly wrong. an»J pr>- 
«liietiv.- <»f so mm-h suffering to the 
nuni.sters afi«-» t»-«j by it. sboul'i at this 
«I »y Is.» so largely pursued. It is .-.im
ply rr'tt-Uy to a minister. It murders 
him by inches. Th»- hum! best day 
Ial«»r<-r whom we hire requires iis pay 
monthly, or xx< « kly perhaps »lai!y. 
.Shall a minister hav.- l«-ss r»*gar«l pa;«J 
his m e-ssity ? In «.hi time the iir*l i 
fruits Acre iv«jiiin d for th« support of 
I»«xl’s worship. The same rule is now 
hireling. Shall every « then claim lie , 
satisfied first, ami the ministry be- thé j

tin -
f: i-n- i-s. TL 
T may hat-pen again 
brought b-.-for»- ..nr ruissi snarr meetings
tb - v ar—mi—c-nay incon.»- and »J»-l»t. 
All a tci.'i—minister-* d»-fi<i»-n y. I» 
this ".oil- Then I'll -top ami try 
again- bn. Hmt. -,f th» X B f.-cf-r-
•-a».—, mal— a n-.bl- offer to a--»-t Lis
br- tbr-.-n. w hi. h. I am *tjr~r l-i find has 
n t a- y» t » alh-d .nt .. v <jr»ns-*. . P» rL i|»s 
the wo-L - U ing <.-.-.rr:e»l -n in »ii- ne»-. 
b:t Us L -r-.V. O.ol-I not » .inetblLg » f
•ii Liai i- -I in .-nr --wn f» n;‘»-r»-ne»- r

M»-tb li-- mini- - - f .ni» i l»r.»rh»-i - 
broti- rly. fvling I- shown 

■n- > ■ n in Î j»-nd».-nt • ir- 
biii 1- ns . f rlieir 1» ss 

Suppose each >.f 
.• half ..f an :h»-rs » x-

. r wink—1 -1* 
-’w» r* f < '

rT ^tick-pin-»
A* B C seh -i ."s . rv ' > >
*.»>' saving tlc-ir let:» r-

t-.-l nangiitin-ss ; an-.l a 
callable at that jvt; 

v :hr»-».* tim»-.- 
M-.-t dile-'t

.1 i r-m»’ml - r .

Mis

.—a l -

t a-

itehovi hi Kt-.m.
H«-re is a s.mi.le fa« t. Many <;i my 

l»rethr«-n «-an 1.11 a similar story. I 
have b. » n li ving t-. preach < in the ac
tive work ) sut. i n years-. Every year
of flies.- With but t A-o. x.-.-ptions 1 have i [.^V to ls- c..iis:d,-r.-d r .
had an atrluaviiiit rovulvd tor dehriencv. ... f.Those two v-ars ,-xeepted, were Ic.-fore , Now, Mr Editor this ,s my cry. ! 
ordination," wb< n I was under sup, rin- [L 18 utten-.l with the conviction that j 

»• - .i„ 0|(j the time has come when our people j
shouhl arouse th*-rns«-lvcs «<> thought

; tL- 
f i- r-d

■ ■iii*- shaving th» 
fv.t'inat»- br»-thre
th»-»..- br» th:—n tab- ----t : bttnlen. < *ur «lefiejencv IS >**• ab»»Ve 
tb»» av.-iage . that will b»- <»uly •<-'»-* »^ch 
compar»-*! wi«u the oth»»r"s Slf*1 Let the 
funds at tb»- Building Society m-1 still 
for a y»-nr ; and tbos»; who hax» 1 -t in 
X. P. R. 1» >n Is will realise how mu. h l>»-t- 
t.-r an investment it is t-> l.-nd to th» Lord 
by gi' ing to the» poor. To show tbut self- 
int»-rest d.«cs not prompt this suggestion 
I promise that this circuit -hull n -t < ».nie 
upon such a fund, and from iry p-»t»-rty 
will a«i»l x'lo t- the am unit thus raised.

Yours.
A Feu.».>w Eeffekkh.

A", .s'. D. r. 11

h iîh .1 larjb iftinilv 
was sure Mrs. Pri > 
end Kim hvd 

' What -an 1 say 
un that »

gr-.-a

pr-.-s;
P. nt- ».-• t»t *n • Lay . 
of h r gmg-iâai * . 
chin, and .-:--pp—l ».

.1 nst then si:,- i 
-pok.-II !.y Kill! "V ; ; [
Ii»»itri-h of fists.—

“ T.-ll you it's tru 
m»»th -r sa id an J if m
so, if it a int »o T

Mi-as Pent»». ->.st la ighed nil 
•assed .-n tlm-ngh the sat

«1. When she had gon.
In-pmsed a litt!

n< ». •• Sh-- say
the banging hi-

w. re do it for U.
1. .<x she'll have

,-L!p- M.s. Pri
h.-a-led «"'ill

L. her -V. S.- i
: v -1 ' like K mi's.

- w.-lk .-
T:.h- tb»- • n»l cur

H- —ti-i 1 •»
• >»; .lr»-n"s . lue

K. K»m br».i
jl»5V •- n»- w 1 - h s-»
ni s" - Ye*, fa.»

pillar- v-n i;
i i. w. an l I was .
i -be Tnt n v r
fd -•» P.-nt»i-'*st-

whip y»»u.
[. im- Thank

AI : ss t»-» .st. in
1 ing- th»» bri.-fat
r 1er uiotJi»»».' thi

•r arm. 
i head. " She sr 
>thing, and if I d 
to send iii*; L. .ni.- ’' 
ce 1»s.ked down a 
.lit with a twinkb 
sue bad hla- k v-s

>

-I

a low v. wu- u sr 1
h.m’:

1».

• t-gy. ary 

Bob Whiting

i »jii.irt«*i 
1 d.-served 1 

Sc. *' Yes "la.'-* replied th 

i-.-J -inking int . :li • Loll-w ; 11 -, ia ,i-n. . 
t' i I - I thought -h.- would \\* Ii. n-.w, n.y 

,I«-ar I shall carry this quarter h-.-iie. and

V -ays

anil V

to lierseîf 
i-bank im-.

as

t«n«leul,s, wh 
rule 
men

itei-ording to the 
n; the

were require 1 to see the “ voung «houM arouse tn.-tnueves ... r.éH. men pai«l ia full. Ir. one' case I re- ; effort tL" directions uriu-at*.!, | 
ce.r-,1 sign, a, d tin- other *14o. The i tl" > hav'' v“r done before. It is 
first v.-ar «tfinv ministry In-< ived from ut'.»r«-d ... lie- belief that a w-rv larg. 
aU durees als ut SU..; My expenses —1 " **f rt,,r “ -banuant’ circuit.

were S140. '1 hat is to say, 1 pai«l the
g.Msl i.eoi.le of «lie circuit S-O for the ! u«tc iv . ■».. „.v, ...i.rivileges of preaching to them for one apart, over th«- ber.-avciiienf which so | 

I l•..rin,/ ii,.. last ten years I hav- : ma|iv of us stiff,-r, in th. loss of our
* an/I w hi/

A KISS FOR A BLOW.
■ I’ll kn«s-k you iluwn.** cried Jimmie 

Jones.
Speaking to his sister ;

1 * fist and struck ai h»-r.numls-r of our “ claimant” circuits
ought to Is: “ s«-lf-sup|N,rting. Ami ! H«- raised his .....
here let me say, as one who mourns I B'11 happily h«- missed her

And I'll tins you.*" said little Pei. 
Running to her brother:

his arms around Lis ne- k.VII«-g«-S «11 |>i» .e —-----r! During the last ten years I have > many or us sum-. ... ...........- —-........ .. . ...i,i • a * :, f,. f . ; l/elornl iirnul, an«l who «Joes not look for She threw his arms aiound uis in-
rn-:r%x" ü;...US.;:.. ;&.«4».h- -,•>-,«h au,‘«M
yearly", whi. li to this day remains J®* 1 do not doubt tha* the ultimate rv- r)va|. ,.p;],ir,.n w„ul l you know th» way

-............... I v......... -1 O. .....esters and cir- .............un,1 hanDV living

keep it: and next time I whip you. y--; 
must bring m»» another. I)., y,>u mid -- 
stand r"

Kim scowl.'d d-.wn on hi- 1 i i : 1 • 1 .. » -
J6- '

to«-s. anil tried t • stn-k th.-m int-• a era. k 
j in the floor. Why. this was getting s. ri
ons! Would the woman keep "ii crying 
*'•juaiti’is»” forever ? It was perfectly 
ruinous. His mother had had all -h. 
could do to support tile family before. 
but what would become of them now ?

- You may take you.- seat." added Miks 
Peiitec'ost. still in a low tone, so that no 
one eoffld hear, but with a smile that ex- 
aspei-ate.l poor Kim. *' It is «Ireadful that 
you will be naughty ; Imt tli.-n you -»•••. 
the more I whip you the more money I 
shall g«»t ; anil jx-rhaps before the sum 

h _t____ mer is out 1 shall have «-uuugh to buy me
th-- old one. which stixsl : a new dress.

thf dusty n 
far as the big widow-, 
and laugh, d again.

- I like to hear a Is.y talk abouf bis 

mother, «-veil if it is nonsense

cy, .................................................. . . Ifiiuuuw»---------- ------------ . .. .....................unpaid, has been, if my memory serves [ 6U|t w*ll lx» good to ministers ami cir- f)f true and happy 'living :
me, about SI lô. But I have hail to | cuits : and that, You must like darling little P«.-t.
keep a horse all these years. Taking I The «•!«.,i,I, «> mi., I, .ina.l 1 Be loving and forgiving
into account the cost of horse feed, )" big w.tli im-n-j, ami -hall l.r.ak j __

wear andjtï'îïroi wagon and harness, lossconsequent on being compelled to sell It is in the belief that many ot our cir- I WATCHING FOB PAPA,
at a sacrifice at removals Ac the aver- t cuits are fully able to meet the full j } at will<1„w alv three little heads, 
age cost, to us, of keeping a horse and j claims ot their ministers, without a puey’g anj Willie's, and two v-.r old 
establishment, cannot be less than •''120 1 grant, and simply needed this tension Fred's;per year. The first cost, is not here in- which the Missionary Board has put What are they doing ther, all in a row? 
chided. Brit that must come from upon them that I write. j Bdbhing up, bobbing down, every way so ?

somewhere. ïvuv, if a mechanic in the Our hojie then, eàiilimini, is in a 1receipt of a salary such as ours, were careful, honest, practical investigation Watching for papa to come home to tea; 
to attempt to a horsr out of it, into our necessities, and just claims, on ' Bear is their papa to all of thc thiw :

j,copie would lo<«k that he shouhl in- j the part of our people, and as a result 

gloriously succumb. But we must in- j thereof, their enlarged liberality ; and 
ciir the expense. Now, Mr. Editor, | while we turn our burdened hearts 
•an an ordinary family subsist in this j Godirard, we will try to do as dear Bin. 
way? We <• mnot trade (except in, Liverpool exhorts, and sing

i.. -,----  - Kirn is an
affectionate litt.e fellow, and I shoudn't 
wonder if he's a pretty goo«l son. Any
way. I've got an idea.and I n».« ail t«j try it.
and see how it will work. *

Next day was tbi time for one >f Kirn's 
regular wliippings. lie ha«I been m< r«: 
trying than usual, ami jliss Pentecost s».nt 
Bob Whiting put for a remarkably strong 
birch stick, which could express her feel
ings better than * '
in the corner, -he spent some time in 
trimming the new twig, though she was 
careful to leave a few little knots on it 
which would give emphasis D'ythe blows.

“ I don’t think 1 ever saw a H-tter birch 
stick.” said she. looking at itj admiringly, 

" Now, Kimbiili, you may take off y«-ur 

jacket."
He was so used to taking it «ff. thaï he 

always kept half th-» buttons unfastened 

to save time.
M ss Pentecost gave him an unusalh

- No. ymi don't." thought Kim, shutting 
his teeth together. Catch »««.» letting 
my mother buy a dress for ;/»>* .' Why 
we've got to yo without gingerbread to
day. You don't get another chance to 
whip me for one while, ma'am—now, yon 
see !"

To avoid a whipping, it was necessary 
to study : for Kim was a boy that must 
be busy at something He saw Bob Whit - 
ing go to sleep, and longed to drop a tame 
cherry into bis mouth. He saw Joe Fill-

horn*, which 1 am glad to say I never 
did.)Ui. ;

We cannot. “ turn » penny” as others j 
can. llow can we live at this rate? | 

There are upon all our circuits a lew 
noble men ami women, who take an en
larged view of i.iir necessities. But it 
is a lamentai»! .1 humiliating fact, 
that a large iiuyority of the peoph» are 
careless alnnit I his matter. Tom II '»!, 
says “ Error i- wrought from want of 
thought us well as want of heart." So 
it is with many, us regards ministei i.ti 
support, flit! with many more, it is a 
matter of simj.!»» and willing negleet of 
the plainest obligations which honor 
and religion.impose.

Brethren, tin -•» things ought not so 
to be,., Gnitil,i'l /'trhiily it. 1 low nnii-li 
we owe to tin 
eternity alum 

ministrx. 
i„

Nu profit (‘-.m-t tliou gain 
ll.\ -clf-i oii-umilig ran . 

To Him «‘«mum ml thy ran- 
Atti loUtli.- pray.-i

Jo-.

M ss Pentceos*. gave lion »«u imu»»... . ^v-----
Watching lor pai>« oi - »-------------- , hard whipping: ami after it, he cried till 1er sauntering down the aisle, looking
Dear is their papa to all of the thiee ; he could hai Jly see out of his eyes. He | straight before him, and it was the
Which pairs of little «yes sparkling and , , „ , , , -, , , .. . . , .. . . .^v.|r|it I thought that was enough, and it was what cutest chance to triphim up . but Kim
Think you will fast be to see him to-night ? ' the boys call ” a square thing;” but at j resisted these allurements and fifty mon.

i night as he was running out of the school- | and got his geography Lmsoii so well that,
Hark ! who is that now whose fi«otsteps J house whistling. Miss P. nteeyst called i Mies Pentecost patted him -on the hem I, 

they hear r ! him un to her <ie««k. and said, " That's my good boy,"—w hich
draw near; ! “ W<11 Kiiuhall. I x. whipped you hard would have been delightful if he could

Somebody’s papa, pvrhaps. but not th«*irs. to-day—vt'ry hard. * ! have forgotten that gingerbread .

Kim thought there wa- n-» doubt about

this 
wouVl have 
li'in.

ministry of the Word 
»•::ii ri'Vval. But fnr 
many of our pe,.[>lv 

ago, in /., /•///-loll:

/or/,-' 
a

Our ministers are' 
who are capable of 

coiunur^litig ii• lin» ordinary avocat ions 
tup greater salaries than th.» 

»an po-sibly secure to them, 
tie call of God and the Church th«»y 

forsaken lucrative employments, 
To. obligation of ».*ur |»»o- 

tlicrefore, i provide for their sup- 
is a lu ll i»-i- of simple- justice,

of lit 
ministi 
At th 
have 
for what
pie

.port
which no lnm,»: .I»1.» man will ignore.

Th* tl'tifd / i li‘.d 1'ii‘lmly it. 1 Will
But it ought to 1 >«• 
th»- negleet on tin- 
lit people to support 

• V» is t !»»• oeeasioy o!

not sj»e«-if\ h. 
rememlsTed tlm 
part of Go<i'- 
IIis public we. 
one of the sev. 
denunciations !»i.-h tli. Bible contains, 
and would thaï t lie vhur»-h«;s w<-ri» to. 
day, in the enj»»v tm nt of that blessing 
which is pronoun -'"»'l to the praeti».»ally 
repentant in t!n< matter. Malaehi. in 
8-10.

There are tv.- crying « il- whi.-li arc 
grievously tonm-nting many of our 
ministers, am! to which I call In- at
tention of OUI1 people.

1. The relu' -'ll of Church debts to 
ministerial si. ,-oii. Oji nnttiy of otir 
circuits these i --ots are the great v«>rt»-x 
which swallot - up the people's limans, 
and ministerial comfort ami .-uee»-»s. 
To meet the interest, a/jjLo, r»-duee tin» 
principal, J-s the great «bkei of strife. 
It is taken for granted the mini-- 
fer in charge muy! hav»- a «leîi». i»-m-x 
while thi process is going fvrxxaid. 
The redut-tiop of our claims lieeau-.- of 
these church burdens, has l>*«-orio- a 
«-hroiiH* «Ij-n-as*», to which ^jany «>f otir 
, i:r»-h and roetnFk-fs gob-

Dn.Ut MK. Ei»I1"K.— 1 -.VilS fh-lighted t».i I 
find a letter from " Layman*' in your : 
columns oil tile /Olbj. iJ of I» tieien -ics. 
Th»- brighti-st star that e^hl shim- into 
tli.- midnight Ll.u-kn.--- of on - financial 
<litti<»ulties v m d be t lie invr. a- d int»»vest 
»»f "ill intelligein Layii:» n." A ml if this
interest would 1».... me » Imi-eli-wide the -
«lawn of our deliveiai;.-.' would I»- so ivar 
that throughout tli»». l.-i i.-a* rank- woubl j 
ring t he Impefii' r iiii.- -

" *!*!:•• iii'»nim„' light * - Li • ;»k i .
This, wind»* matter .,f salari»-.-—with 

tlx-ir im-r.-a»»» ami *1»-• lease -of «f-ficu-n- 
< V's. provided for nnd impri»vi»!ed f ir. 
should be tak- n into their hands. And if 
lins fr a- discussion of late waspi-h a- it 
unfortuuat»-l y bas I ». ■» i at tiun-s shall, in 
any way. lead to this r»-«ult. tin tiim*. ink 

« ami spa» -, nip!» »y •»< I will be lvpaid We 
liax»- long thought mir laynn-.i w.-re not 
sufficiently iiiter»-st»»»I in th.»»e thing-, or 
not eneoiiragi-d to take an inn r»-st in 
them, and tin- e-niiumnication to which I 
ief»-r strikingly »»onfiriiis thi- thought. 
Kind and ••artiest as are its V»xpri»ssions it 
proceeds upon a wonderful blunder. Tin» 
• •liaise »»f out* defieii»!iey does m»t. as he 
supposes. Ii»» in the im-r»»as<» of « ar allow
ances. F»::». if is.ie» the Sfiôo b isis t hat 
ni ar» sh"ri. and •<27o on tie- pres» nt

OUUlL'Uvxtj « ---- 4
Vp at three eager faces h » stares

Back from the window bobs each little 
head ;

| “ Papa, make hast» now." says dear baby 
Fred ;

Now they all so»» him just eouiiug in sight?
Hark ! bow th»»y « lap baud- and scream 

with 'L/mlit.

Happy at last, mu a inoin-nl tlu v wait.
Laughing and shouting they rush to the 

gate.
.Toyf ill ly pa jin i h.» litti. 11> - >t> im»et-.
Each rosy mouth with gla-11; i- s h»» g. -Is.

Vp iii his st n me arm - h» k«»s bill»» F r»»d 
Willie and Lu y a1» dam ing ahead . 
lilt»» t lu» hoiis»» all four of ; la m eoin»». 
Mamma standssuiiliugh» rbriirht w»d'-"Uie, 

h' line.

that. '
“ Yes "m," r«»spoii.le«l in-ni»-» kly.
'Look at thi- -Liek. Didn’t I tak»

j.ailis to g.-t ,t «good o»ii ?"
** Yes "m s aid Kim but It»• did not gaz»i

at tin stick a- if h«- lov».»d it
" Do you know K inibali. it is x »ry lutnl 

work to xxhipy. u li limn's te.y arm. and 
it hurts my f •» li'eg-. R» ally. 1 • au t af
ford t«> do it «lay after .lay for nothing." 

Kim lo»/k»» l up in stn-pis»-. This xvas i.
Hi XV viexv of the tu'U I» r.

■' You umd»-i-t ind no . Kimbai! ? I 
can't afford to «1. ■ \ for me long any mon . 
Tie r»» s-not nvth i- L y in : h« - iiool IV - 

i tlid : his t inn- I 
A- • i‘ *t y.. i i Link that 's

Pulling aii'! tugging
down.

( hie brings hi- slipp.-i
Round him th»»y k-a

th. Il 1.1 S' sit

mil In-]- his g wn 
,n,I clatter vxoth

While th. y are waiting t h 

Litti- tb«»v know how i heir

uuimotl- t*»tell. 

•et loving

ami most startling I a-i-. ' And "h.»r»»by hangs a tale."
Early in th»-pr.—nt year xv. xx -r.- r».-- 

» jilt -t*»d to iiiak- ,ur » stiinat.-s for .<7âu. 
and. w hether justifiable or not. » air hopes 
w.-re xv"ti'l»-|-fully el- x at<»il \ isi ms of 
r» - '-ipt-'d bill- I- eg. xer «lu ■ II" led I. for-- 
• .r vn'mls. and • inf .rt for wife an 1 little 
"lie-, long and earnestly ile-;r. »t ■ .-im-d 
within our grasp. But alas, tin—•• hopes, 
though tlu-y xv. nt -ky.ward lilt»» a r«*»-k» t.
■ a me d mu 11k»- th. proxerbia! stick. We 
felt ' like th w, ik xx restlerxvh-.Wiisele- 
xai.-d ;n tin- an»is of his .-itn»ng»T «*1»]»->n- 
.-iit » lily i»» r»" ' iv- M,.-li> .*vi«»r fall. P.-r 
haps it was a in <-d»»*i l»-»s«»n to t.-ilvh es 
not t»» fuit oui- trust în ]-rinyes—not i ,»-n 
in tin princes of th<» «-huivhj.:

But i- m-t our prolong»1»! study to find 
■•U! h«e.' w.- got into the presi-nt diffi- ulty 
xv i L- "f tac m.u-k ? T-» many «.f us a far

i tm»r< interesting p»»int is h»xx to g.-t «»ut 
■ >f i: L»-t im- oft’.-p a suggestion or two.

they know 
ways.

Comfort him aft» r ids wearisom»- «lays ; 
Arms full and lap full of <l»»ar litti». pets 
All of his worries ami «tares in- forgets. 

— J «« ii n If l'i irirtil in (.'« 'iilftif muni t ii.

KIM'S LAST WHIPPING.
Th«re wa- om»«- a wri-t<»h<»<) litti- i,n- 

pilint»-'l s< hoolhoilse, licit -to"d i a sand
bank all summer and in a -max-bank /ill 
wlnt<T. waiting for a -irong m»rtI. wind 
to blow it o\'«»r.

" Say. what will V"U --11 that -• lniol- 
ln'Ug«* for ?" aski-il a t rav« ll.-r of a little 
boy. xvlio sto-xi »n on. o outlie r.ekety

d' iov-st'-p.
" Pot a buni li « 4 i int.l.i—. " ansxven».! the 

little b«.y. a- quick a- i! ugh;.
Th«- man laughe«i. an i o«1. mi The 

b..y was Kimball Pri-»». tin- rogm • f th. 
t'.xvn of Sk xoilac Di-trict Xiiui)'«»i Three, 
ami th.- .trv-pat i- ne*

whijip -d s • >1 f. ii a- 
IJIIIst be pai i j'-
fall» ?'

Y«-s ‘in. .1 K:n ill ..it'n-e auia/.e- 
lin nt. Ins »»y - a- bia ;k a;i«l shining a - 
wat.-rimd. U! -......

- W.lk Kimball. I * In tik i;--. «». »i-tli at 
l.-ast twenty ( \» . .-ni- md I d- n't xxant 
yrei 1 » i-oiiie t v-fi'.ol 1 .-niorrow uithout 
bringing im : iv m an y Tell your mother 
alxjtit it, and i -!l li.a if you don’t bring 
it. I shall hav» b; .»» id y—i ii-»m»: for it. 
Go««l night K iiiibiill. .-ml re m* -ii i b»*i* what 
I sa y

Yes ’ill."
What d-d -in 
■1 -J«»»• 1 d. i .

- « * 't . I /ii-g III»
king V* m<. ' «'
• ( ' im» let n- riu »! 
•at.eh blo**'l-se<»v «' » 

N»»xt taorniug
stole -don * in: . «I

|o 1" j 1*11 t his tnu»» ? 
x bo wa- x. « it ing outside.
x : sir didn't do any- 
iple-d K i ni -i.« • pishly.

t>. »»»nd, and

*i»i>«-, Kiln 
.dr 11. ami 
. . nis ino-

Next day he tried studying again, ami 
rose to the head of the spelling-class.

" Why, I haven't had a whipping siue*» 
Tuesday, " thought he Saturday noon, ma 
hi» ran home with the silver medal on Lis 
neck.

After that In» seemed somehow to fall 
into tin» habit of studying. Studying «’« 
a habit, let me fell you. just as much as 
playing, though 1 suppose it is rather 
harder to acquire.

The little fellow's will was aroused, and 
I that was precisely what In- needed. In 
I short. Kim hail had ids last whipping 
| from Miss Pentecost or anybody else, an I 
1 instead of being her most troublesoin» 
i boy. lie became I lie best scholar in seio jl

" I shan't buy that dress after all." -aid 
! she. t lie lllght before sh«; left Skooda'

" but Kim. dear. I know you are glad."
" Y'-s "in., replied Kim. meeting her • »•• 

with a smile.
j »• And I’ll keep the quarter to leini u 

1er you by. Your inotijer wishes me :■> 
Yes 111."

Kimball Prince is m*w on»- of ifie 
xv.^dt liiest aii-1 most respoct.il men in r « 
native State.

" And that man." said ÿkjpvire Hati. i- 
way. tin- other day. in his Fourth iff July 
oration. " xvas educated over at Sk o.iae, 
boys, in that litti»-. black sch««ol house, 
that is so p<*or and niis«»mbl»-. that xv le i 
it took lire a few y.-ars ago, it woiildi. f 
burn down.'

Mr. Kimball Prim-»- r- i urm-d f • »i* 
Europe last May with bis wife, and i 
heard Mrs. Hathaway -ay.—-In- was • »n •• 
Miss Pelitei-ost. that le- thought 1e r 'a 
m hipping made a man of him

" He wanted that • -1-1 -■»»•».-’. of

1 eouldn't b» ar t», part with il 
i- in tlx»», and we've »-a< h "f 
- - With Airiil;, .

>piarl
lid Mrs. Hathaway, l.iughim.

K lump
de-rs

H.» xvas a bailli—*im 
don't iie-an to sax

of all Id- ■ 
id. T. n years . Id. 1

...__ _ ; in- wat- ;.l'x..x i-fU.
bill that xx as liis g when ,\L-c I’» .live I 
xvhipped him. and 'her»- i- <vh»»r»» our -* ry
Is-gins. m

Now. Mis.- P.-nt.......t ; aught the » lu»»l
that sumnn-r at District Number TLr».-e. 
She lik' d Kim—. x. rybo»ly liked hits : but 
that was no r»-a»oii why h»- «houhl be al
low» d to tie th», girls t».g,i h»; r by *1.»- hair

i nbt

so II»

I." PraV'-r is tie- rope rp „ ;
■x ■ pall it.- and i: ring- tie- 

fa» a. »-n. S«> said Christmas L
h was right. It puts us into 
connexion with l.»-av»-n. God 
Hottest wfaisper »*f the soul.

Tt Would have b»;*-n west.- - 
Paul t«, preach t«* th»- nativ 

! with that viper hanging V* ids hand. 
■ m. unstress , ,h,. f Lurvh ,hake off th»- xij.-i- -f

vhippme Die.' { w.rldliueMs. and ttnl*eli» f. m 1 th-
5 - .- ’, Christ.— 'f ’ I.

I
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M

h-1 - n : •• re '■ 11! iv v i-i! n.g
prix .It- 'g tr d. I it I ’.I : III. . . ,
■lu. mi g t h.» lit* K- • »rn t :ne»ii 
1 h» y -at if'- 1 » • »ll • tip. m w !".-ii 
;\ ", ■«/,' ! hai is, » 1 * .-it
pr In b|i on -illy s. rv.»ri l . 
.-•iri. »-;t \. a ."el they x • -ry un. ix
e. l I.» i/'isobey th.’e.r Iiosmi ,1.1 
jnu. ; ; .ii Uu .,p n g . li i . 
j.-f of X. • »» I-. sipdri-.i fid
f. . . T

Win. M ». m I:
very wise ami »g->dl , 
amining 
gentleman i-utiie ml.

•x i II.

! •

ir I ta.
Ill.lll. xx a- el:-'

a 11■ • w and line g!.«b. wfi. n 
ns st edy xi '»o .iii 

not hvliex i in a ( h ni. but de.-1. in-» ! t In! tl 
world xve live in ea u»» by' i-lian. • H- w. 
tnli'-h ph ased XI illi the hatid.-oiiie -gl.-b 
and ask»»d.

" Win. made if ?"
»» Nobo.lv. ’ answered Sir I-a n . it hup 

pem'd hero,”
The gentil man looked up in iima/i ......

at the answer, «but lie soon .tinier ' " « 
what il meant.

R K M A :: K A HI. K V1SI T A T111N s dll Me
day the ten plagues w.-re hurled upon lb. 
land of tin- Pharoahs beeaiH»» i lie » King 
of Egypt would not l»»t t In* !sri»»ht»»s go." 
And now nre xve in.: having a si»ri.>- ol 
American phegues? Thé" gras-hom*.(.|-s, 
hurrieunes, potato be*-tle. and admotiit’ioBs 
of o-irthiuak »s. and iiiumhiti.>ns wer» 
HUi-ly enough ; imt vi...,.» lately in |
Western Miss nt i-i and Iowa a tr»»m»»nô in- 
out poll ring of frogs; Detroit has h id a 
tornado ; and now tin- broo/.es wait !.. its 
a wail from South Carolina, at out a b ar 
fill raid made upon the Stales by eounl 
less nWriads of fleas, against .wlni-fi licit In 
mail, woman, ehil-1. n< >r I ast nn |"»--d»l v 
be protected. r III Clirnl i*i ii *b *1 - •- '■

«
A Mm>i:i Sri iijr\r Tnj .

Rit. In -. .,f !■! linburgli. H.....4I
I I- x• r mill. ..n.-.- ne t. xx it li '1 e.'i I,
\\'ii.-n •-xaiiiiliiiig a •I'idqnt .» - I" •'be 
elusv-s lie att» lid»'d. li»» said. An»1 X »»u •«’ 
t-n»l»il ! le-el l - - f »r lual u.-nurt 1» - ) -
" II -w m i 11, -ides has a »'ir»-|.- - 1 ■> •
h , 1 ! tie- -1 »id-»iit W h il hi- : e. .. "
Milita hi U'gh in t In- <• » Il t I h lui ai
ans v, r produe. d wb»-fi In- said. \ n m 
Hid» and ail out - id»- l’in» D ». I »r 11 - 1

Ml inirc-l. ■ And voil at-, li-l--«l He •: d 
philosophy el iss* also - Y VV- M
y •e.l W»»l||»i Lear le.-lures -ai x.-.i "
Je. I - del X oil ry.-i'1 il» : I oil' . 1
•vlld 17ffe«»|: ?" Yes D..........!»*• n '
ex. i go l»»-f.'.r»- .1 an-.- ' > < •• •
In ill ill-run»-»-A 111 111 . xx !.. • ,, »i . 1 
b 01 - A ■ Tie- I I . I ..f I II- n . a’ do" i- 
pi - q- •-■• i I] / III- ,1» q’l.-str.ti

ll i V- xi!» in n, 11» i. ! ‘ : ,. x i !'» 
t»*|. ■* ! » ». 'll- XV.-11 k 110-1 II • -1 I »
H» ». s n-.w in N*w V >i i. .-xliioil.il.» !. .
i'lll I ill.' -le-ee-s ill till- 11 Ile. ’i. le II. ■ • » - b
«•nip! »yS t].|»» .ll H to Is I lie -p- ■ I.» - I it ‘
colli-i.oii to d- »g? Tie- tir-t !.--.«! a - 1 » - 
^ l » put ill-- /n-.-ets 111 .1 -In a.I 
iflas- hr.. v./e r». by Jilliipmg I 1 . 
ing tli ir h. el- a.um-1 lb - g!--' . »r 
d.-iy I W He- ale I I . fin lily I on,
t It*»» : * t lit 1 it 1 , 11 t - jo me 'il
ring t.,-. 1. mam I r f t h 1 • ni» 
to wit, about eight" nr ill' Ii - lie V >
tent t*. crawl. II 1 x mg » • .11 ••<•!» ■ ile ii m 
t*d!»-»-is i«i reg.inl to jumping 1 Ii m-' ''
tor fast*.ns a d.-le-al.• -pair of w 11 •- a 1 iq- 1 - 
to f le» mi«l»l|e part of til -lb a I. lx 1. 
th. n.pjsus any d»-sii •• 1 f-.rin ■ >f e.ui.' • 
v»-tl• • 1»-. H e ll us a wle » li.an . • • • o
xxag .11, etc.. IS atl.i/iej. and lie.» H» « lb ' - 
b.irm-ss d 11 »>ts awa y with lie- 1 ■ »• -1 1 •11-. 
gr»nt ainus*:m<»nt of tli»» l-»»*k»-r - -u I le 
pr«if -«otor harm-s-. s InV'ms.-' t j.upi -, m* - 
a gr» at variety of otle-r p»»-i »i 1,11 
tnak.-s them p. 1 f. rrn many' <-_ur .,1- duii-s 
•nieh as the »/p»-rat e >11. « «f a fort ut.A t • I » • 
wIn<1, or»-li«-«tra playing, rfi-i 
•Tb» y an- allow.-d to f.-»»d twice 
tn» instrie-tor s 11 r--* -
“/ D-irwin and In- » oui|«- ' t. d- » 1 

“‘in. what <:ir..c»t thi- sysf.-m - f m ■
‘‘f "dil'at ion i- likely. I . have Ui ti 
Ual.ils 11,,/J ij.-v.-loj,nielli, of fut UI • !.. .0-1-

! i"' H1111I0os ami Moliariijie-dae- a’ ii .s'
XIUPV. 1-ally » -»* n < *» ■» I» - the d»-pr 1 «'it y f ‘ l«
7.'*» . * Auiotfg tie- illii-fiMtix» • v.oi.pl» 
tm- ,. gj,,y t|,,. , , ,.t a

».l*'kll*aw ’ Tin siul IllU'-ss of II. 'll 
•“'d le;, '• in »-;u»y . Rough utl»l»a » ••» '•>“»
^V" rt-incutl*cr that in de-posing ■ 1 < g>- 1

II tig f<,|. inhti*Ul:v, iiiilk" xv»- iiav. ,
. ^ 11 1 • im-u's »JV ,,-V I, n I,., v a. -11 •
f".rr“'h that which l ..i ** i. - - -, - -
ÏÏ‘7'; ' l‘av" ' ' V u
'"ià vCin* r—- - *
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a lv hou‘4ht by the yard and 
tie1 foot.

Carpets 
worn out lv

A Mil.'" AVivE editor has had returned 
t.., him a book borrowed twenty-seven years 

to have. Lopes of humanity.ag.). an i 1" rin
iltt -i- a1!.

Wha
tO ! Il* '1 
lit I I "
Ilf Hi
tt 'i-n !■

Srs Aixni) Them.—What an*- 
eir ri volutionary sires in th-ir 

f ii' -liberty 1 A-Led a iicda-vgu-* 
f his pupils. til l was à<tiinish-d 

1 ;; .wen J- Tie ir j...f i. sir.”

Ready Tact.—The R,-v. Dr. McElhen- 
uy. one of the Pi.-sliyterian fathers of 
Western A lrgmia. was distinguished f,„. 
the courtluies-. of Lis manners.—But Lis 
dignity win. not "f lint kind wh'cli r,„,ld 
not unbend itself Ht was f eel of 
"Inch were wit ho: ; .
C.-'i'dingly Loppy at rep
vanned in years Li- 
fi'i 'iv.is got" 
he found 
if ' v. as c ; 
aft.-nd the

A v. 
slight
!.. l.ll

garment .appeai-8 worse with
» filing l o in <lo colored garments

:ii s )il" ! ; so a little fault m a good 
ayiu attracts mure attention than a g*v.u 
vlfoise hi a b-T.d man.

•'Ug. and were ex- 
11 As he ad* 
v oil,g ministerial 

, ,V-' h ap n d im which Î
:l, "’ odh-uli to parry. !
dh-1 pto tie. c'linirv to!
fme ra! ,.t lady. In some :

, ■> a. d :he impri... mi, that it was I
n> r hiubaiid win# Im-i ,ü- ] (,j* j 
reality he was living 04.1 
H el or. tinder this w

British Shoe. Store.
i

new goods just received
Men"- II ivy lirai,: j.:,—

i'll If
EL-ti.;

: W. :,r-

I!r> it*. 1.1 he • 'I-it bar# II.v t.
iinttvi, ••

M *.. ■■ ••

UFA ;.

v,- S XV rn editor, in an- 
?«• i*. V»**• • liuplaini of one of Lis leaders 
.»] - |,e did not give news enough, advised 
In:,,, wle ii tl," news wits scarce, to read the 
Bible, whi' h lie Lad,no doubt would be
news to him." ' , , . .

I been said in regar
Ml-.. B.—" Good morning, sir ; I come j e.jttal propriety h,. sai l of i 

tv tmi" voiir piano." Deaf old gent on the J Went ou fis if no blun-1-r l:a : 
Eh ? didn't understand what youV'T' h

" I come to tune your piano."-" O, 
you C'liae from Louisiana, do you F Well, 
thats g'-id : sit down,and tell us all jd-vlit 
ii

Tut: .VS"! igt'A!'.y.--Toni ist in Cornwall 
—" M i.v 1 h ' periu-iited to examine that 
in'.-ri" : in" st me in your field : These 
:i-i. ifUt D".Clival remains lire 'most inter- 
. aig ! Farmer—" Sart-'nly. sir. "Maybe 
v. 1 y in 1 - noAm' an" arnshunt, but we do 
stick 'em up for. the cattle, un" call 'em 
reullhill" vasts ! '---I’ll unit

bough in 
nt. The

, .. . n~ imp: '.-si.ni. pro.
ih'd to tnalie au address 1.1 wh-h he 

! y>tke vf the ,7c . J / j a, Wj ]1.
r "UlOWH and higlny este-hi-d in the Cgin- 
j uiunity ; and more to tin .0.1,1 .
; tl,i« P;'hlt kuly XV» i-p red ty him that" it
: "'•»* N’ S-------, and 11 t Mr ..... W}H) w
I ’iabi- I he duct',! pauseil h,;t f«j- a m 
I and then remark -I. " All iLri» hud

1 1 n ............1 tj(, ',fr. m:lv with
if".'” and

.............d bi.-n made.
'•DCn his j-oun'g u-mi.sti'i'ial fri. n\s railed 

i h'm for preaching the i'uneni! se în.jn of a 
1 man who was not <1 Id-,
' answer was that he Lad' 
j the funeral serin,ais of the 

un! had seen very little g 
it: he liadtherefi.r.' .ml: 
try the.-IVeet of fun , ,l 
living.
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1875-6 Winter Affaupest 1875-6
in, ,
run

-i St.-i '.Tin.. . I
' 'Him, ;

"I 11—. ail, -, Tr ull

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS. PAMPHLETS.

i good humored 
bé"ii ].reaching 
'L'a i ail Lis life

'* d results from
to' • ; for inice to 
sermon L :• the

Mill 1,
-J Dill

i’AV EXPRESS TRAINS
■ - Hiilijax lor N;. .ï.j'm, ut s a. : ; i. 1:1 l
•»r Halifax at < a.m.
N I' » HT EX i ’REsS Til AIN S

Vi itI, l'aninaii Sl-t^iing 1’iir- Ht'-t }:•■•!, ..ill 
lb'll!.IX : .r*St. .loin, .it l.:|D |,.,n„ ,i..,| St. J I.
Halit i\ it 7 10 ]>.m.

an;

all

b. it

( V ' li. • i I V HKPKoYEJ).- 
•i s A-'if rveviitly visiting

-Some travel- 
at an elegant 

•private garden at Painter.,,V in Sicily, and 
am nig the little, ornamental building- 
: Ii.ÿ cam.'rto one ilpTin which was written 
A"., npi rti—that is. " Dont open.” This 
proliihition only served to excite their 
curiosity, and they very uncivil!v proceed
ed to disobey their hospitable own. i s in

i’"-? (

tli
C I ! 

-••lie. H.
I ill V ■

jUUet: >u. 
jet "fVe. 
face».

Un i
was

•lung the .lour a for. ible 
squirted fuli into tlieir

!U.i-ed by
i. and Rev. 
Pl.-sident 
inference, 
■ton that 
at he had 

i - a man 
bears the 
■:.l sufTer- 

years a 
Indies, 

of a 111,1- 
•'hi h still 
.moval to

Who Ma de It.—S 
very wise ah.l godly

ir Isaac Newton', a 
man, was once ex

amining a new and fine globe, when a 
gentleman came into his study who did 
not believ< in a God, but declared that the 
world we live in-came by chance. He was 
mneh pleased with the handsome globe, 
and asked.

" Who made it ?" !
Xoiiody. ” answered Sir Isaac ; it. hap- 

lîëTïéïF+rufT"
The gentleman looked up in amazcihcnt 

at the answer, but he soon understood 
«bat it meant.

Re MARK A Ftt.K VI81TÀTÏOSS.—III Moses" 
day the ten |dagues were hurled upon tile 
land of the Pharoahs because the *• King 
of Egypt would not let the Israelites go." 
And now arc we not having a series of 
American plagues ? The grasshoppers, 
hurricanes, potato beetle, and admonitions 
ol earthuuak is, and inundations were 
Hu.rely uuoii^li ; Tint oiuuA lut^ly in
Western Miss mri and Iowa a trem.-nanu-. 
outpouring ..I" frogs ; Detroit has had a 
tornado ; and now the breezes waft to us 
a wail from South Carolina, about a fear
ful raid made upon the States by count
less myri,i.l*a#f fleas, against which neither 
man, v/ountn, cliiLl. nor beast can possibly 
he protected. Tltr Clirititiitii nt Hz.

4
A Mount. Student..—-The Rev. Dr. ' 

Ritcln ■. ..f E liuburgk, though a very . 
d.'v.'i' muit. once met with his match, 
v ii'-u •’x.ui.iittjtig a student as to the i 
cla.-v's he attended, lie said. " And you at - 
tended the class for mathemat ics ?" " Yes."
" H";W many sides lias a circle ?" " Two.",
.s ii ! tile student. " What are they ? " 
Milita laugh in the.court the student's 
answer produced when h<‘ said, “ An in- 
side mil an outside I" The Doctor next 
in mired. ' And you attended the moral 
pi,il. -bphy ,-hiss also?" Yw." " Well. 
V" i would hear lectures on various sttb- 
ji" ts did you ever hear oiv' on * Cause 
and Effect ?" " Yes." *" Does an*efleet
cx. r go Iv'fore a eause ?" " Yes." '* Give 
in in instance." " A mail wlvidirig a 
huTv.x. Tlii' I) "'V-r then sa' down, and 
Ili 'T 1 u ) nioi-e .iitestions.

1 ' :t 'Xp-'.'t It I
the reports of tli> - - vxho lia 
George Douglas-. 1, Î, D 
of the Canadian M : I 
and it was with mu.di 
the nnnounccmen: .. ;•., 
reached our city. I 
of commanding pn 
marks of h ug am; 
mg. He Was for a nimil.i r . 
f-esleyan preaeli'i' in tl.. We 
ami tli t-e li vain1 ibv subject 
la rial affection, the r •■ i - .n vf 
lingers iti his system. Hi- i 
C anada saved hi».,, life : but iiis present 
constant and valuable service^ are the 
result of a heroic victorv over depressing 
physical infirmities. Dr. Douglass is one 
of God's noblem* u. One fee!:- ilmost 
rcl-cllious. at first, at the aillietion that 
must so constantly limit his usefulness. 
He is now, in addition tv hi.- duties as 
President of Conference, securing the 
establishment of a Methodist Theological 
School in connection with th. McGill 
University in Montreal TJie Doctor’s 
sermon, on Wednesday evening, in Music 
Hall, wss the most finished and -donnent 
discourse that has thus far been heard in 
the course. The "Ye of Thanksgiving 
diminished the audi 'tie *. and the ttnfam- 
liar enunciation of .he -peak, r JiindereiT 
the more distant hen rv i s from catching 
the falling iufle?ri..ns of his seu'enchs; 
but all that heard distinctly w'.'Je «reatly 
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MIXED TRAINS.
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li il i fa x for Tier) and I'ietoU at 11.45 
in., an.I l'.i-l.ii! I .r Trai'ianil Halifax 

a '.•:•» Iviir.i t■ ».- I'.uav.' and .Mine-toii at
i oau . itel Mon. ton for l‘:iitiM)c ami Trai'.i at 

7.20 i.m Point .hi <'lu i:, for St. John at 0.4.3 
a.ai. >t. J-jJiii for I’oint .ill < ii.11; at 1‘.) .10.

AVCi 4M MODATIUN TRAINS.
vv ■ • .Moiirtoii for M inimirlii. ( ’;u• ij#!», lltoli

;ii! \\ ' x Sî,«i ion s at l‘J.10 jm.i. hidI ( ; 1 u 1 ! I < n j for
- '*• -2U a.in., roniioi ti.ig with train.w t < an.I
îvoin j I a i i i .1 x and St. John.
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GATES,

of Man

In >" via .t. jiai'lui' i’t 

!•!: !>S «1(111, - Ml all tl," i. -XX 
HI.At ' !v ST!" F K i :, )( )! ,-.

M.V.Vn.i: i'l.iHTI.s A TlHMMIixi. 
vi-:i.vi MK.vs .-.i, silk vi:i,vi:ts.

M.OYKS. Hl'SHlIiV, A,.„

SKIRTS, Slf.XWLS ami !

MA.\TI.K.S,
And a rich display vf

hats, flowers,

A N D FEATHERS.

lawi’

We keep < .11 hand
cut kinds of

ah Twenty differ-

Bitters -All '.r.ivr-

JOST BROTHERS,
Ml Cram ill,' Sir.-, 

. ill ru vix’v prompt att. ntion.

SEWING MA-HINES,
or will furnish any S ■ .g Ma. bine ve* 
.plired. in price li'oin

$10 X7T> TO 5100-

We would call particular attention to the

“XV E3STE 2T*.,”
tthii'h has become the p. .j alar machine <jf

AM-

gratified and profited. The serufon. when 
published :rs it. «-ill lie in a few -lavs, will 
be much sought after. His subject, in
troduced by a remarkably pictures.pie de
scription of Cesar, i in the days of the Ro-É plication
77"***,."‘tvcrnprs, and of tin-sen., attending 
Paul s trial net'n- -r—■»».- w "
of Christianity to th-- indietmiii*i^a»5iu?W*N 
belief, as person ilii'd by Rest us. and was j 
founded upon Paul's remarked - words, ;
“ I am not mail, most ttob^fc E. stus. |
The elo-ptent speak, r showed that f he I 
Christian disciple was not irrational in his 
views of|<iod. nor in hi- thi.-: in the Holy 1 
Scriptures. His eulogy of tin- divffie 
Word wan’s niarvch.iis climax of Asplent 
ajipeiils. Th.- ( lii'i-tiau i not !. -.-ide him
self. the speaker continued, in his views vf 

| sin and salvation. u>»r in lus trust in the

COMBINED MEDICINES,

/'V.iio It ont» ntul Plant» vf Neva Scotia, 
rviiiy)/'.. imj Ten tliffercvt Prepit notion».

n', V !. '..•.•ii throughly test.*.! tlimx-iighout Nova 
•» ai.i for the la-t 25 year-in -ÜTiic of the 

mill nppumiifv ho|>oless cases, anil wemost au- r.
liuve to hear of a case it has uot henetitted . 
muI while hi the contrary iinieerous certificates 
talicii b»t<i|'c the Justic*. ot tiw* lo-uce are shown in 
our pa,.e,.Mets which eu'i la- ohtaincil from our 
Agent- or » ill lie sect free to ally aj.ir.-ss on ap-

;in.l St Ii I I’ |ht pint hot- 

I )eah*rs

I’ftli K if ItlTTl.IiS 
tie Ho < K.XTS.
®r..fglrri't.fn.ftll Ilruggi-t* all.I respectai.I.

Ms mi fart urn! 1
CALEB BATES A Co.,

.V"/./letiiii. A n nit on!i» County. N.S.

TT..-A.--ST I IS' ID I J\ MTsMT1,
A x isisi m 1.1 i nt l ull

CONSUMPTION, 
nms, A-TJIM A. iM. NKlt\'< >t » 111!

BD F/i ,1 ;! B ES,
BDFFALO COATS.

RACCOON COATS,

Wolf, Bear, Fox and Leopard
ROBES,

Nutra LAMB GAUNTLETS 
JACKETS, MUFFS, CAPS, C’UL- 

LARS all from Fresh Skins 
HIGHEST PRICES PAW FOR

Haw Skins,
Granville St. Halitax.

sublime r. v. jatnuis vt th.' ■ ■ .rid to . ume. 
How these few deni.six.- pvin's w, re mint lied 
with a glowing rliytui ie.and strengthened 
by a closely adjusted log!*, can "lil.V be 
ap preciated bv rendirg the s. rmvti its. It. 
Dr. D-uglas* earrirs ba< k with him the 
best wishes and hearty respect "f those 

| who had the pleasure of meeting film 
! during his visit -'/.me - H'-rnl.l.
I

lei'.'tiise there 
Then you 

world as soon as 
f the world

Y vu can’t be a < "liristiun 
are hypocrite- in the-Church 7

mil IN. 111! I-, AsTIIM A. IM. M'.KM H » lll.lll 
I I'll .

Tii— -a mi'iiTi'til 1 >r«'y»;ir;iYi«»n. Kih»wh l>\ 11 m* ;ib<f\ «- 
X up, . w Ini'll lia- a I till 111'. I Sliell I'elelil'ilx 'lining tile 
1 last ten ■ . :n - i.l all parts of the I lute.! -late-, i- 

le.xx l» ii g jiitr.i.Hire.i into the Itrilisli I’rox lin e- lix 
j it- eutrl prising niiinufa.'rtirers, Messrs, < Itxl.lHMK 

A I .. |'m|ii.|i'l|fiiliw I’ll" wlio liaxe ina.lc arrange 
nieiii- u iIM.'iiUii' Auti.-i. lor ol.laiiiing I’l'ItK 
III;Ml*. n,l li.'iTe it. rtme'.'.l for ii|»,n its ..xx i. -..il 

i (tin- elim.ii. - iii America Is ing I.... . lianis aMe In 
«• xtr;i« I !.«i"*»* 11iiiiiilili*'- le»'*1
ptll'T'-

*|
EERDIHjiQI

A Marvel
ami inaxn*. Imt little n«« 

It i-* ?nlî,|ite<l tor all kiii-1 
and lieavy. will In in. f'ufile. t !.. 
and embroider.

DO NOT FAIL To

XN v have Hold ;ihout Thirtt 
Webster,) in little better t!i. 
Se«#tia and Prince Kdward Is],«, 

All iiiaebinew warrante 1 ai: 
one vear from late < t w;,!,.. f,, 

Sewing Miiebiiie Findings, 
eoimtantly on band.
Old Mur hi ne* i> (ken

<io«»d la>eal^find Trie 
whom a good ('bailee w ,11 '•< .
( 'oiiiini .>iun or Sabir.v.
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Sole Agi nt- f.r New ! i t > * I»-» Vi d 
1 wifi'll| and Ne\\ toiindlaed

the day b, it.ig 
oj Mecltii.in tl Simplicity, y

will'll IIsell, 
work. 1m it It Ii 
I'll, .piilt, ga
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Ui

nl
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/•:
•line.
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i H nia Ire. I, ^of .the
. a year, in Nova 
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• nl Charge.
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tie lion |ire|are(l 
I u the right -ea-on. 
; .0*1 u * aletllla.

Jr »m mildew./ 
from the Iie-l 
and e\tr;refe«

Tlie-e 
I f «*1(1 J#

vf the 
• piafters

tl IN K TitK Flkx.—Mr. Her- 
known educator of th.

- h'U
if'I,
n--i iivxxm New York exhiiiiting his 
' Ui i .us sui-i es- ui this line. Th) insects lie 
ctnp! .ys appears tv jRt*tli)' species of Ilea 
I 'Mi i. m tv d eg-L The first, L sson, in-says, 
i» i -fuit tlie ins.-ets in a small eir uiar . 
gl... b.,:,, wli- re. l.y jumping ttntl kii'»'k- yonly^thcj 
mg ill nr Ij.'Ads against the gl iss for a 

1 w '. the .de i is finally beaten intoda v 
th"'”'a that it is use 
rillsl •').•• remain. 1er 
tcv/it, about eight 
l-llVv, crawl, li
telleeis ia regard tv jumping, the iiistnu 
("> h -teas a delicate pair of wire ni 
to Mt" middle part . 
t'a i; titiers any desii
Ve||,

-s tv jump : and du- 
f their natural lives, 

months, they are con- 
\ in lit corrected their in

i' i
pair ot wire nippers 

f the flea’s body : to 
■d form of luiitiature

sii. li as a wlieidbarr.-w. a car. a 
''ig ai. etc., is attached, and the flea thus 
f"Uii"8s il trots away with the load, tot.be 
s1'-'.'» amusement ,.f' the looker <>n. The 
l’1'"1 ssi.r harnesses liis insect pupils into 
!1 f' it variety vf other positions, and 
makes them [>. i f. rin many curious iluties 
"U'd* as the operation of a fortuné teller

'’I'eliestra j-laying, nwy
. .v an allowed to ...... 1 twice

V1’ uistrin
Mr

etc.
_______lion

'tor’s arm. It rei^^W ^’V 
«ill and his comjMMe s to de 1er- 

Will) what I'ff.-ct this system of insect 
" *1 i' ltivn is likely fi have upon tint

’ and d.'Vi'lvpiuetit vf future broods.

, * Rin.f'e.s and Mvliatnuiedatis altnvst 
i m ,aiiy Ly,-,^, die depravity of tills 

Ain',in'* the illustrative example^ 
-1 • 'ti ! Y .in viv of Ml,' chief men of 

f " The sinfulness of mitu." 
sv . ‘ ' '* v'l*X enough undi'i-.to.-d when
’bii'o ' 111,11 '»» dispowing of a good 
... ,l» *"*' instance, milk—we lmvc t<i car-
z 1 1 men s do -r- 

!iiai which
tl uv~ ' l,;* V e . b,| I to Open |l shop, iUld

11. oyjiniK'^ thy 
-1 "OV

ticei.'. 
I.Ue!

lull wlivtl XVe wish to 
a evil---tlipt is, to Hldl

had better get out 
possible, for t lire.
are hypocrites, and ihere an only liars in 
hell but there wont I........tv at the mar
riage supper vf tlie Lamb. .1/,

Moses took vf the olw,]. a lid touched 
with it the right ear. right thumb, and
right toe of th" High I’ri. -t tl......... !)••-
cmii-e only those r,-<l*,eiiie.l f»y Id,"”1 can 
hear tile V,)U'e vt tfvd , tli.* ha 11)1. f)' Nl use 

car render him a< r< pf ife ser- 
: vice : the f,„. Is-i'ailse tlo *UV e|.--- call 

walk with ( I „l.
There was a Vessel wre. keil in Cleveland 

f harbor, though t lv upper lights were all 
bright, because some one s carelessness 
had let the lower ones go out. God will 
take care of the upper lights but lie has 

I left the responsibility vf the lower , nies to
' U-.— .Ve<)'/,/.

God's people are ardently loved by Him 
they a.l'e His jewels . fie pi*, .reels, blesses 
thctiy, and considers tic favors bestowed 
oil them by-ot Iters as conferred oti Him
self. Even so small a gift as a cup of 
cold water to the humblest of them he 
notes and rewards. God is not unright
eous to forget your work and labour of 
love which ye have showed towards His 
name in that ye have ministered to the 
saints, and d<> minister. Heb vi.
Let us bear this in mind eveiy season 
especially tlv winter season, when so man V 
of God’s Ipcot.le may Is- stiff.
necessaries «>:

Marcus Aur. lius is -aid t-> 
two lions into his triumph;, 
are two lnui- wlip'h can tv 
together—to Li,ui "f tl). tli!, 
and the roaring lion g
seeking whom lie may dvvntt.-

1 wonJercl how the shepherds in the 
East could know every slic-p ,.f their 
(lock individu lily, till "tie told in.—that 

has a little spot, tint one has a pve. 
out „f Jus ear that "tv a brui-, d F--t.

: ■11 ' u: Sj lv
ktrfpvs allTis .-J-.-t/ uot bv th- if v r!

•'"'".I. fill- 1» 
j ll.lMlI

| I -rtvt

. ,:i«,wing < «'EtilV-iilcv ,'i- givf*u * vcrhalim *
ID \t |i V| » \|n#%% , i/i i is- < it. \>.# 

Xuifii-I .'7th. 1-71.
. ,,-n 1 m» rf l'A I HtlLu - ss.trth «•! IihIgdi

J « tlllM't It'll y Mil v\ 11 ti |»«*n th** y ECIlt
lifll*' III*'- I 'Vile il- ’.Sdlk Ile II I

- uii«t «Hi ms l«';r-. I»»* til* ifn* '
•;if * tU'l

jjtj m my Hite/*: «»»»' h i*! /\s* »i in** |i|*. an«l
J. ,iTb Im'Imk- iii> * >(*-. Kill flu- m* «linii»* ht»w

I « illl 
hit m*

ut lh** ciiJms riii'ijl uf' life a id I li«'.iltii. 
i,.,vi v* ilk lu m ,iii*I lhV**« mil*** w itiiMiil fMliyiu

-jH*iif*', sim H «'«' fruin \>ai u, s|**«*|i wMiimth 
„ml mi \-intg Hill. I if' u:tt >i
IH'VV

- I « il I 

• \ \< I I.
»ll*lillll*l I* 'll

XliKh I T

T-. I Mi*'
h-« an alHh tc'l witti w»;il. \nu/

„.*tjl»l n * *num*'»i'l th»* r«T* Itial.f't in«*.
U.ltl" » ill -i)tl-lx III,' HI"-1 - kl'|)I I'-'t 1 .

I'!,. I'. I,el .1 -ingle .)ll,|,l..,l, "I I OS-1 WIN ms
II,:.I It .1," - ,II—it'llt-t— 'util! 'wiNil- Irriliilivf),

s, ,Duli.-iill K vjs , lerali ,n». -Iiar|i Vain» 
in iliv I,iing., \ au-vu at 111.' siciini,'ii Ina.-tieii cf tlie 
|;,„vcl-. m l W a-tmg "f U,'-

I |>.t Helll<* >.r :t It iule* Vr
I'iU-

(Jiii'i :

,I 11,noil.-nl SIT.
I Jl V». V K'i-1 I II.

I <»miiu--i"ii MmTiahl, 
J.is»T|HM»!t N. *».

1.1 'Ki.lt U WW.M mit
I.imvnl*‘Tkf. YartfijMMlli, im‘, < min
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Imt

al-, -nt

SMITH BROTHERS
H ive Just Received and op, lie,f per Sir. 

•• < ’avpian.”
THE K>ETO H / VG GOODS

Oil,' (.'lise Ladies Felt Huts 
Bl.vW Alpaca*

Civil,1* and Breakfast Shawls 
.1 f hialitintm llûlHt't'Y

Ml. \T LOWEST MARKET HATES.
WHOLE.»ARE AND RETAIL.

Will inowt |x*^iti\*Ts curt* unv <•?*•« • of reht-iiniHti*-iii 
or rhfMimatir ^out. no imittvr liovs Vtiig -tauding. on 
the fin e of 1 lie eurth. Jh-ilij: an i ri\t ;«r 1 a|#|>]i< at toil 
it <lo*» tin- w<»rk ijUit klv, tlioroughly an-l jarmanent• 
l v, lL*ci\ ing t!»■ * 't«*ni »t rou/ ami iirallîiy XN nt*- 
tu any jtrosninent ja-r-oii m V\ n-inn^rtori < its. ami 
you will h'.irn that th*' sihovr «.tatvm» nt i* ti m- in 
• v* n |*iirtirular.

t ( Kl.’TIl l ATKS.

N s ri<»> i i Horn .
Wa*l.in-t**n, I>. « It r ‘J. 1-71

M**- r* I f' !j*h‘*ii't .nt A Ja-ntl* v ;
(hut* - 1 \*rv « h*** rfiiilx -tat* that I u««**l I hi f • 

aii'4 - lllh iiniati- K«*!ii***1v w ith <1**« i-h**l l^*n*f'it
A II VI+.lMIKNs

Vlj-m »* r of t'on^r *»t *•;».

tty •■till 'TIM M A.Mt'iJI 
XX a*hi?u'I n. !> < ÎM 1-77».

,\f««%*r* 11**' ;>1»» i**t in»* A H»ntl»*v
( h*nt• K »rth<- |»a«l *«*s » 11 s* «»r* rn> vs if#* ha* )#»*# n 

a ^r*'i«t -'ifh r**r fr-m rh# .mati gh, \ot -1"« t «r* fall- 
t«* git « h»-r rilnf. *h* 1 tiir*#* hutU**» Imrunx •

Klu uinafn K« :m*'ls. »n*l a jH*rmainfiit « ur** wa* fh#- 
W M.

’ Kx#y»itiv**< l«*rk t«, l'ry-»<l*-:it <»rnut

Wji#*hiiifcft(»n. I F (’..i iVurrh ;tr*l. 1^7'». 
In tlm H|»a* *• of twelve h-»ur- my rhe(y»u«ti«rn w*« 

/Iflic, l^iviiu laketj tiir»*»' «l'»*»efc <»t Durant n Kheu- 
iitntn Hem***l\. My 1-rottw r. .1. II. ( #*»-na. of 
f",,r-1, l’,i.t ui- i un '1 hy a iimilar amount.

John CKSSNA,
M*mirer ol < 'oiigT»*** of Ka.

Fi ji **, on* -I'-ljai a i«-tti- . or v l»ottle«* for fiv* dol
lar*. A »k your drugifM f-r hurimg » Klmumati 
lieiiiedy, manufacture»! hy

HKLIN1 i:\STl.\i: A UK.VTLKY
1 tru/ifirs!" ami * h< im-t-*.

XX'a-hiiJkfton, i ) C. >

D KING. STREET.

rpilKKK I. I,„u I" nig I, 
I tli,- Sjj»i»g f*ujijilx

SUNDAY

of

'I'hiw mi|*»>rtation ha* !»*•* 
Trade < 'omniitte.** of tli* 
compr*»-* the ipiuhli* at v 
Socn tv, Sunday S<di**»d 
(iail ami 1 nyli*. and oth 
li*h**r* Th<* 1 nion »- 
LilrOlio» -uit.ildu ir* •

SUNDA V Hi
at a rent nntull j/fufit. XI - 
ot Ih'so.rl 'ii<k'*#'. * S 1 
Hymn Kook , a,-*! all Sijuda 

A /' at variety *-l KIKIJ. 
A-hlr»-.

Jl K >.sm H
K-rot-eJhi

1 t ^
A pr 11 :f

JOHN, N.fi.

! at tlie l>epo*dt«.rV

. BOOKS.

i « u dully -< !«•« t«*d hy tbw 
;j 1-r. Srh'»*»l I mon. am! 
• - f tli*- |{«*ligioit* Tra* L 
I Iiim!i. T Nel-e/U 

1< Lr aiel S<'it' ll I'tlJ#- 
II*r t prepared to fiiniivU 
TV •,ax't tor.

JIIOOLH.
hand a lar/e * 14.ply

l;
-, fri'-mli
|Ui'lt»-.

I V ' ll' up.

J'ajej*

-fat
Joli X B.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
St. Georges St, Annapolis Royal.

M. PORTER - - - Vl:«>l'KlKTOK,

TPHK above H*»t#-1 i* pi»* - ntlv -ituat***!, 01 «5 
d.,or Ka-t of M. l,uk* - ( hurrh and five mm* 

fit** walk from >t»aml*»»at XX h.-rf. Railway Ütati4>n
and l'o*t f tf!*< 1
n**rit and Tran«t* ii 
iio al t-r <11 «*' |-ei 
t-i '»Dp* r w*a k.

Z'i
Au/« «x l*7f.

-aid a(co!*i*u-Nation for p**rma• 
K *ard' I nn* .V# rent* pvf

lay 1' ,t lh#ar*l fr<»rn M

l. Nt|l " 1 . 51.IN4*

F**r Sal** hy 
t'ffld XX hoh'-al* 
N»V >. 1vt

HR! (diisrs KX'KRYXS'HKRK 
,*nd Retail by Krown lirother* A ( o.,

A. WHYÏAL & Co.,

To ous t \ ST I iu;vt<.

BIPROV FI* ’ II ! >0:

Ilf

Tit«* on!f w»r?< in via * h e«|iliii<njt»if n* »• j^it « m ^.II.G .nut < «11»^ 
ni il», tl.t.iy*! *«.>!>«• <‘*«* of tfce 

„i,i !, -.) in x 1U1 nt

A Ml,. II A1T.K* IS
limns OILS,

Iti lllii:i: ,.: ! I.KATIJKl: IIKI-Tixa
LA« K LKATHKR, IU UHKK JlosK 

sTKAM I’M KIXO ft

Wi: H ’ 'i I'm

.• u>t ■ « l’IjÆJ.
I 1 Ut- «Iitrfjr9' »
IHIIIIIO’a ""'Vori'

HUGH' A. C L A Ti K
117» YlCATX’OHAN I Tl.Il V N »► k U I'i«"l I'll# V .1 W’k.'A /fu! In VO# I»*W

*, t |- <k |» 1 f*-r Iff tt«, I ,«nl «.»?■,
I rv) , < • r À

, _ , . ! ,*.*§. 1 «I if I U< t" * '»* *J .-....-./U£U CMHOMOI

A I.i'i.Tiel l-i
liHsrr-.
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p-têuuoetcî.
PREACH KITS, PLAN. HALIFAX.

M'XIMY. ntX KMHKî: «Ht.

Sa- Kt ir.LE. N.13..— We are hating n re- 
toarkavk r^riraJ in ^nr school. We^iar^ j 

claa- - meet ing for buy* and one f or yirU’ 
After t hé vbool «a, die missed huit Sab
bath thirty uixt r-acained ; ut any hare 
found v,r4n at at are working with a 
will to brin* otaen» to Jeen». C. A. B.

Haj.hzcuy. S 3 -rToe new It-;*» L»t I
jChareh aî Sali»ho r. y ill D.Y. he ota-a- 
*d for Dir-ac sien .-» on the first S saday 
JD t^e a-w year. ». Stÿwsrt will ;<fev it 
'jnorBta-g and ere ih^ and it i»ti{. <t>d 
Ber Hr. Hogg -ill preach-*r. tti- aftz-r- 
B't*. Cdketioii* wfil be tai-n :a ai 1 ^ 

tho b iildrnÿ fend

Death or « Good Max—Ail who 
bare le nuwn G«oc;fiï Moore. of Charfut tr- 
t-iwij. will a(«(>r i^te and endorse what 

character by a eorres-

liacrwtck 5t. / '*'7 p.m.
lier. J/ha LstL-r*

------  „ Oraftoc St Tp.sÜer J<Ar Lararu Ker. 4- Beaej
11 XK. Ka, • St. 7 y.a.

v. W J Ürt. Iib| BnAoi, A S.
Usas.. C&sa1c*8s. 7 pas.2r, Bai;,. fl .km a *. 5$n W. J. é /i;»*.

HZTJ'H 8r .. », p a it/ W. H. Mo-.e/:..
> 7-2 pas Cnræ%ni~ 7 pt.üe> U. Etn.-. _ il/i. W». l’t-iô

■ 11 a.» ura»£. 7 p.a.Ke. I- K TV.rt/» Be. ! E Thxd.a
Wr»TVT Hor>: *' P * K. T As*»;-,

TVt- *;!i •- * f'<<;4e *mi, «b tie M-e...;.jr .f 
(Tm<a» la, »t 11 << the* ta ail tie Meir. -t 
, *ji<«e» '/Tire ot/ X «le» ratinelvn- X'! -Z
tie P*ee w.fl V- uxe

Il t.JB.
£tt. .1 <<:<'. île A

11 »-»

SMITH BROTHERS,
150 SRAUVILLE STREET. 150

Fall Stock Complete,

CHRISTMAS am, N EM- YEAR
CARDS,

NEW STYLE VERY ATTRACTIVE.
A| i.. I:--/-. Autumn La.iv -, Mm tlrrmrr Wit- t l.iliee. "h Bl.-w k. Ill tie. < r.aa 

<al»-r « wt ground, with • M<-rn (1iri>in,a. « 
•• llaw/v Xew Tear." "r " Merry CliriX '
ami ■ II

ft

IT Î*
Vr?

lapt'lII l-l..
»OB *ALE AT

X.» Year." is oi:»AXK.%TAL 

IU«f/g
h '

HIE WfM.KÏA*
|i</"R.

•■rn'.irr l>. !'%, _
■I*:
JEttska! Gift* for ChrLctms J 
MiLtkal Gifts for N<-w Year \

i w. Nirob
Editor end

SOS.
PoMîwhrr.

! WHOLESALE. ,
VEKY CHEAPGO<H>S Gems of E»gl«*h Song '

“■ ^ M « l o 

VOI* XXVI11
hi thi- department oar Stock embrace*

art a .r'VTKY BUTEE#

\Y.%rS.Lowing a 
B.

ALL Or/ENTRY BUTEE# INVITED
RETAIL.

_ rrrr Urge *oek, etnl/rac-ing all the of th" *# a/wm.

All <loo»l» »ol/l at lowest Mark'-t Rat>w.
Oh. 10.

L

in here said Ot hi* 
p>nl-f —

• - Oe^ir. the V v brtttbuw and one J^TSkr'^inü, M
^ ,J# “** 3 h'1 ^“ddelU{; ü I. H». ,h* ,«r r-jaittm/we- x, duly

* *-1“* hr two we**» to A}’ L

Ua&ftt isr ”TT:LZ7Ar,' /;? re« 
dtisnbtr Zîs^f. UTî.

là./»tcin/.. »» i'< K/«rTi!»<vil'/*ri« —
1—e-mlt ‘rtxv Order, a/w ai* 4k* le t *er-

»etll X«lt t/r t'rew. I. til- —rWnty 'Z ' '.«!' 
letter• Mvnet w-,,t <b-rw;w t« «1 tie r.-k -<( I;,- 
wn W.1,— VVla., —T.iituc Tv .elwnlwr*, wy z* .wUtWr-eW^enk -*j We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others

to oar STOCK OK

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
---------- — mm ui nri’.

A delay «f w <r tw« m*f
,j y,v th- Iw.me». of «hi. oth* -. AfU r tiiwt

it/'

the mvrning of 1st Dee. Wa* aw well, or 
better than uu.1 when he went to bed, - —r— - -,- . — , , . , ei-luire, il the) do n»X m<[«
bet no* iefing h*i.< V. *le«-n, not an un,z, , r ll*»d. J. Inedale
éumfu <u thing W.lU bi:rtf told hie wife be How. Vveu#
Would !ic ’awake and think of hit bett-r n _ He*. W. OoUko.
fcoiw A hue while after »be noticed [ i !
»< .met lung in hi. hr-'ithing, and le-fore Mr». </»eg. iin»l -
»h* could preenr< .i| 'ight hi* wpirit bid
flown. While he ljy (binking of heaven, W«4ey f«w>rtt
Sudrlellly the giro i'll), gate* <>f»etl<-d. iiB<I All*ert i.wvlt
punW Iy un<l i|u,<-tiy be pawed through
from the darktier • into the light. He wa*
a lovely .amt, full jorhed in all the giaeew
of lb - - - ■
sure ha*

Some 1/t
t$ '*/
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lo** u irau^'t * i«*v»' »■*«
I y *aint, full ’<»rh<-d in all the gi a<-e* 
Holy Spirit. In him a ri h tree* 

ia* pa*4e<i front earth to heaven."

Vf'IWAKH CI It fir.—leur Urn. Sirol. 
ton .--I am eure yon will rejoice to hear 
that a very bleme d w^rk ia in progre** at 
Middle-bum,’ on thi* circuit. Bro. Brun- 
yate ha* been conducting wpecial «erviee* 
there for thrw; weeks. The cbtn-c , hit* 
z,ii^ii*1y and united came np to hi* help 
—the w-ml converting power ha» leien pre
sent,—and many profess to have found 
peace with God. Several head* of fitmi- 
lie* haw given th-inselves to the Lord 
and to the church by the will of God. 
Thi* will tend to make Middlehoro* one 
tit the *lronge*t societies ori thi* circuit, 

t i 3ah. Enoland.
P.R.—I regre to say there i* truth in 

what you heard concerning my illne**.
I have taken cold, which, of coursa, ha« 

taken bold • the weakest part, and piffled 
« flown my*strength. I am thankful to gay 

/zthat I am considerably relieved. I thank 
ii.7°tt "«ncerely for yoiir kind Sympathies 

a ,A»d- prayer on ifty behalf.
/,k Goil ideas v»ji, 1lcar .lwJther,' with 
. strength of mind and body to bear up 

under the pressure of your numerous du- 
, tics. * J. E.
. December 20, 1Z7.V

4AJU
Hr*»!. J. K. A.l.ly,

Win. ftrmiiMii • - * *
Kent, (iitnion •
TImm. I> FinilljU * * • ■
(i. W. I$,mIiii-i - - . ,

Jln'il. IL U. J'ilin»t<ii.
AI-*. Hu*km. •

lt«v. J. (J. Ali**lli.
.1 K. Il.ir.-lwi: -
Ifc.irjt* liur. lu ll • 1 « • ;
M Hnulli') • •
Stewart Hum, • , • »

Hay Tuttle................................Ib.-v. It. (). Hneiti*.
(.'oriieliu, Higgins • -y.
.Inbn I’Ii-wImi'U . * •
Hev, W. y. Penny
Mi»» Hinith - • •
Win. H. Siiuw •
•liwiali CuetmiiT • •

H-v. Ueu. ILirrixin.
Win. Avanl • * ■
Mr». J; {'. Ilnrjier 
Hiehenl lloliwm
HUplivji UikmIi-ii . • • •

IA/ UU1 „.v-, -------

PURE CONFECTIONS
which will be foilud entirely new to the trade. VVe invite tliî ir iiiwfiec- 

turn and solicit a share of tin ir I ut rouage,
WHOLBSAE ONLY,

J. R. WOODBURIT l CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St., St. John

N.B.,
(dec, 15) H. P. KERB

At Ifintty Cents Z*ch.
j The Dug Crusoe

Gerns of English Seng • 
<;KM.*> hV ESOU*H JSOHU, 

GLMH ok EVGLI-H HYING'

, <g lb- I/-X S«l»s* -rie * »*le-<«4 */> » tlMlili
, » ’Attn,' -Z 2PZT ,*«-é re 
, With -t-ZMig rill V--lii.*,»4 oo fi, . fv<b OM>, 

In iwMW-l-
i riéfurwi Mi Xy S. rw«— w-l i :>•■!>,w * ,'b fb- 
I JMM/V- 't''V -l'ïîl L/A, Mr J,»», tbf Iwl, v "li-M,#-*
’ limnw. li <•#•( * |

Mebilb-., olid tbs i lw*-*t Op-rut'' »«i».
L'WShrpw t« i'tMnt» lly Hirr ,r4, Ha tU
A at arm. 'Htara wer»* lwphr>f*. L- 7» <1-
Mkruv Cmhutt*«•. I'isofi (»-<'*, by Wil-„n, i!0,f,

Hiyncr tie» h.urf » of til- Uhl Knlk. with
CtnDlHÔiÜ Collection for oUl Folk'a (''tu

rret». 40 n-nta. nij E. Tonrjn .
Hlwlilni vuHr K»Mi*tb *<:b,"il hv iiitn.ln/'iii* 

KHIXIXU lilVKH. Ou» «f fl..- .w-M-ti-t ,g .,wg 
IV-ik..

Onb^lli- *!n,«i- li'mV of hiiv nf lie- |irmi'l|i*| mu 
g, il-uli-r», or l,v iimü, un < h»mg M,«il j,rii'-.

( HAM II. IHTMUN A C»„
7U llriiiklwii», New Turk 
OUVKII MTMo.N * Co., 

Ibwton.
dee. 2A in. t e

1

hv.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, „
155 GBANVILI-B «TKKkX

vùTâX, r/l
VëfuwroH* you 11

Ait KJniLrif? pusucaTic^s
AND *Al,»i-K4WiM Kt»H

gtiy * LaOfa'art At h iarg, fit ;• ft ,

AITS SCHOOL BOOKS.
flebl/eth ftefiuoi*. Clergymen ,n,| Hfmh af* I 

# gnich»*«tig in <|iiAatitic* have -I 1
SPECI-AI, DISCOUIfT. (In 

INCIDENT.
M. VO* If.*

A touching
' V - I,

nr *kv ».

,1. K. WuuDBUKN.

E FOR THE HOLIDAYS
lull

2 VO

2.00 
8.00 | 
2.0) 
2.00 
1.83 
2.00

8.00
200
2.00
2.00

8.00

rsfHumgrB.0ss.1CMi..

J WIN I-SOIt BAZ'AAR.
Dear Mr. Euttor,—The Fancy; Bale 

mid Ten Muctiu-; -f the Wind*or Sunday 
School was held as advertised on .the f 4-tli 
inst. Of course it was a suçaess^or our 
Wind .or friends never fail Wtci-
prises. The day was favorahSLthcyoung 
people • had a mind to work.’ and the 
close of a very busy day, they were grati- 
fj/sl to find in their hands Three Hundred 
and Thirty Dollar» '$330' as the result of 
their effort. After meeting the expenses 
incurred, they li ne paid off the debt on 
their library of i’200—leaving a nice little 
balance in the hands of the Treasurer 
The Library con i -ts of about 7o0 vols— 
400 of which have been added within a 
year, and furnished from the -«helves of 
our own Book Room. Tneee books have i 
given perfect satisfaction, audit is our 
opinion t hat the best and /cheapest place j 
to procure S. S. Libraries and all other i 
requisites for S. S. work is at the Metho- ’ 
dist Book Roam. 125 Granville bt., Hali- i 

—fax. > S. F H. j

Vet. olsf^ 187i.

Queries.—î am not <a little sn^rised 
l»y Bro. .lost‘s \ lews t>£ “ the Mute of /«• 
fonte." Does it ■ represviit the ex-Corn- 
niittee, anti the Theological Chair ? Can 
we judge of tin /ntri(y nf Henr, it by the 
tempe!' of infant’s minds i Are they 
bom fit for th it blesse 1 place? It 
would seem he thinks so’from a quota* 
tion he gyves in his last article from “ a 
Superannuate" in the Ckrietian Adv«- 
eat*; and from his exposition of Rojga. 

18. Doe* J notification in that
7 And

MABBIEB.
On tlu* lllh in«t., at the nwdente of the bride'» 

fatW, by tb« Hev. H. Jeinee 
kinV, of upper Kent, Carl 
Annie A., ». coni! daughter 
of Perth, Victoria, Co., N. B.
, At the resilience of the bride’* father, 13th in»t . 
hr4t. I ». -Johnnoii, Mr. Amo* SUughnwhite, to 
Mi*» Miriam, oldest ita«*titer of John Nantit», 
K*q., all of l’leasant Point, MusuypiloBoit Harbor, 
Halifax, Co.." N. H. * « ' * #

On it lie l»th inat., at the M ilbtream Methodist 
Church, Stmllmlm, by the Rev. W W. ;c, 
Kdwin Kre-.xe Krnnkk, Hat,., to Mies Jane Kun- h 
Kyan, etdiit (tanghter of the late Hon. J. H. Ryan, 
all of Ktuâholie, King’* Cm, N. B.

On the 14th day of lfeeetnlier, at the Mannard 
House, Vetitvodiac, by the Hev. J. F. Betts, Mr. 
Hichard A. Magee, of the parish of Hlgin, A. ( .. 
to Mi** Jane Nicholson, of the p.ivii’i of Water* 
ford, King* CVmnJy, N. IL 

On 16fli iinst.", by Hev. XV. Aleorn. <tf the r-A 
driKe <lf the iirtde** father, William li. Bird 
Fenwick, to Ada. young,-t «laughter of Halzifi 
Black; K»<| . of I,ei,.wter.

On Dw. 19t:i, at the niidence of the hrn!i - 
father, by the Hev. Hubert Mi Arthur. Mr. Tin-. 
Teller, of Caledonia, to Mi-* I .«on ira Whitman, of 
Harmony, tjm eii ». X.S.

At (iuv»l»/ro' Chureh. He. . 7th. hv the lie 
J K. Borden, tieorge J. Kenny, F»,|.. mere bant, of 
Stewiacke, to Amelia, daughter "f William ti. 
Scott. Ks,|.. of («uysborough.

MARKET PRICES.

AT THE
WE3IÆYAN BOOK BOOM, 

Misoellaneoui.
Rise of the Duteli Republic. Motley 1*1.75 
Short Studies on Great Subjects, by 

Jaure* Anthony Fronde, 2 rol*
The I’rueticiil Philosopher, a daily 

monitor for bnwinc** men, by D d 
Thumu*. D.D. HfJOfpitge* 2.00

The Microscope, its history, construc
tion and application, by Jabez 
Hogg, more than 500 engravings 2.50 

The Hiilf-ring Saviour, or meditations 
on the last days of Christ, Krum- 
mâcher • • • 1.25

Bible Thoughts and Tliemes, Gospel* 
Bonar • * • • 1.80

The Christ of History, an argument 
grounded on the facts of His life 
on earth, by John Young, L.L.D LOO 

Modern Doubt and Christian Belief, 
Christlieb - • - 3.00

All about Jesus, by. Rev. A. Dickson 1.60 
Geography of -the SA,

Martin ftattler 
Coral Island 
Young Fur Trader*
World of Ice
Ungava—Ewquimanx Land 
Hlicue** ill Life 
H,-lf Taught, Men

3.00 | Valentin—A Story of Sedan 
Kind Word* and Echoes

At Smnty-five Cents Each.
Stepping Heavenward 
Flower of the Family 
The World’s Birthday 
Life of Napoleon 
Heroes of the Workshop 
Boy* Book al/out Indian*
How Frank Ix-gau to Climb 
Conrad and Columbine 

| Monarch* of Ocean 
Snow Sweeping Party 

i Lessons from Women’s Lives 
General Beckwith

0N

JeiTpukUihed JOSH ASHWORTH, Life and 
Labor», 80 Cents.

by tdeutfMaory. L.L.D.
jjj (%r{___________

,>Tre$2we., a d«eflption " | 8

Beautiful 
.

El—.—_____
Barth find its Treasures, a description

of the metallic and mineral wealth ,--------------of irttnrg. W. H. D. Adam* 1.05 , GoowsWord*
\World, numerous •

' 1.25
LOO

1.50 Twrly Vole, te 1876- In attractive 
their i • #nflng.

Little Wide Awake
Sunday at Home , Family Friend

mum

1.05

1.25
1.00
2.50

7.50

lit )><>rtcd weekly by .1. XV. Votts, (’ommission 
Merchant, st. John, N.IL, anl Watson Eaton,
Halifax, N>.
Market pn Saturday December 25th, 1875

2.50

3.0U

--- ---- 1 —
Halifax. St. John. ,

Butter, Firkin» . .17 to .'JO .10 to ,2o
1)„. Bulls .1H to .20 .2*2 to .24

Mutton, per lt>. .00 Ui .<*1 .05 to
i,a|iib,prU>. 1-' quartet .05 U’ .08 .05 to .(w5
H5Î5, smoke,!, per Hi .13 to .14 .12 .14
Hi0e*, per lh .05 ----- 1 .05 0) .04)
Calfskins, each ,‘2> to '.To .07 to .10
l’ork. ia* lb .08 to .<1*1 .1*1 to .08
Veal, }><•#* lh .. ........ — »-----
Tallow, poi- Hi. — -----4 .08 to ,0i>

„ rough, jiov lh .01'. -i--- ; .0.7', to .041
B<»S. 1«T 111 .00 to .It .01 to .00
h*£g*. t*r ihiz -j
Luril. l>er lb 
Oath. )MT liH*ll
Votatoe** p**r bu'h 
Chveik1, factory, j*vr lb 
( 'hivkeiK pr pair 
Turkey, i>er lb 
Uw^e, each 
Pm k<. per pair 
Brans, irnen, |ht bush 
Parsuips. pr bu>h 

arrot>,pv bq-1ï 
Yarn, |*er lb 
Par*ndgc', per j ;nr 
Ajiple^. f bbl 
Lamb lt- 
lUbbits, |»er jmir

l Plums, prbush ........
I ------- ---------------

.20 tv .24 <20 to 

.17

. l/> to .nO 

.to t«i .50 

.11 to .12 

.30 to .40 

.IT U, ,H

.1»

.44' to •til) .10 to ♦it!

.40 to .4H) .50 to .70
— — 1.75 to 2 04 >

•50 to tie .80 t-< 11*1
35 to .14» io to -•V*
„'|4‘ to .4)0 -7o to
•34.1 to .. .25 to

1.50 to 3.50 — ----- _
.IO
.19

.50
,---- ——

Meant Allison Institutions,
include Regeneration* and adoptinff And 1 8ACKVJLLB> NB-

what 4tRegent ration as a “second re- The Classes in all I>epartinenU will be 
uncalf ry«rily, our Committee are gir- resumed after the Çhnklm/m vaca-
ing us»'-A ^jr terminology^ Do our TTTVCTX A Ji*011’ ‘
Debtors differf Then what are our can- roJfioDAl,
didatc* to believe\ t-

-4-----
IlNIKTla.

im$w jnr Sabscriytiea before the 
Yea. expires and this earns its centime 
ance. At a fltihily expenditure It ifll am- 
JI/rtflgTH, SB JifSackrille,

ATrJ
New pupils can eat** 
advantage, as r 
be resumed o 

Stndente «
Monday, the

Catolc
on

Retirera.IN,

Lifv in the Primttx ali Woi ld, mimer 
e ^igrfiWngs, XT H. D. Adam*

BohwcIt* LIk of Dr. Johnson 
Hal* Hours with the Beet Letter

Writer*/- '
Character Sketches—By Norman 

Me Leod, D.D.
Fimiiliur Quotations, Bartlett 
Cut,-combs of Rome, Withrow- 
Haui’ii'-rsmith Protestant Discussion 1.50 
GiL -on.,' Decline and Fall of Roman 

Umpire,'3 vols 
The Book of Author*
Live* of (he Poet*—Dr. Johnson 
PreseAtt’a Work, H vols % i •( Bach 

Charles V x ’ (^T set
Peru • *
Philip II
Philip II. and Essays 
Ferdinand and Isabella 
M« xie«. „

Farrar's Life of Christ. 1 vol
do do 2 v with Notes 6.50

Modern Doubt and Christian Be 
lief— Christlieb ,

! Sydney Smith's Essays 
| '• “ 'Works
| “ “ » Memoir
I Letters of Junius " l.(K
| The Criife.de»—C. W. Cox, M.A. Lût 
Structure of Animal Life—Agassiz 1.5<

‘ In the Hi I y Land—Dr. Thomson 1.71 
Hugh Miller's Works. 13 vols Each 1.51 

i S h' inlierg —Cotta Series, Each 1.71
I Chronicles of Sehonberg Cotta 

Family .
» Victory of the Vanquished 
Diary of Kitty Trevylyan 
Vndei1 the Southern,Cross 
<)vcr tiihle Lands and Seas 
Th< Spanish Brothers.

BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG.
'' Some very attractive Christmas Books 

for the Boys among these.

At One Dollar Seventy-five each.
R<>uth‘ Ige's Every Boys Annual 
Th- English Circumnavigator 
The English Explorers 
The Book of Adventures and Peril 

| Great Triumphs of Great Men 
I Famous Historical Scenes from 

Three- Centurie»

At One Dollar each.
Benjamin Franklin 
School Boys’ Honor 
Old English Life 
Stories tor Sunday*
Women of Hietow 
Melbourne House 
Wallace, Hero of Scotland 
Freaks on the Fell»
Robiçeoo Crusoe 
Man of Business

Robins, >n 
and Merton 
of Great Painter»

______ , inrily-^ .
Leisure Hour . ^British W orkmau

“ Workwoman 
Golden Honrs j Cottager A Artizan 

1 City R< Ad Magazine Band of Hope 
1 Christh^^l-Lsevllany Sunshine 
Chatterbox * * Children’s Friend 

| Daypf Rest Children’s Pnze
Quiver" Infant’s Magazine

( * With fhany others of the same class for 
! 1875 #td previous years.- TBose for pre
vious years, fresh and as’good as the latest 
for those, who have not had them, will be 

3 1r reduced rates.
loo Temrcrance Library - 12 Vols.. 3.50

POST OFFICE,
Hai.ifax. 10th Dec., 1875.

AND AFTER MONDAY, 13tm 
— DECEMBER, thk Maim fob thk 

ÜNITKH StATK* AMD Ul’PKK P*OVlSCKW.
BY NIOHT TRAINS

will close ut this Omen. Daily, at 3.,‘W 
p.m. The MAIL for the United Kimo- 
DOW. via Poktlajid will close oiiTHURS-
DAYS, at ,115 p.m. .,

II. W. BLACKADAR 
Dec. 18.—3 in. Postmaster

DIARIES 1876. |
TIIK MFn iMIHST ASH ItfCSKKAL l»MK 
III A BY.—Htileil fur seven I >«)» mi » fmgf ami • luUTlenveil with I,lotting iwiier, with an 
Atmumiok Itir 1*78 • JO
Tlw MKTHoniMT CAI.KNIIKR ami ilsllrtw.Rietuliraia-er, Ml vf *taU«lle* nf M-lliWlUm X 
»ml ui her i|«tinnilii*lli«i*. Biiihi- Count 
!i at* limp Cloth, I» cent* Mtlff Clodi/ * .V>
THK WRTHOIMWr POCKKT 
the Calender Interim-1*1 ; sml t 
lor gacli Day In Hie vear.
:iiniuU «ml weinoraii-la. Koen - 

'wrlttl Pencil anil Kin-tie I In ml .«
THE PRftPMTtTAI, ÎHAHT. tim*t for any 
Year, l.entlier, red Kilgen, aize S hy j inelie,
3 ilny* on a pegv | - ‘JO
3 liv 0 I ne hi-* 3 ilav* on a page .HU
3 1-2 lq- 8 •* “ *0

Can la- ncntl/y niai I, i*i»l pnl'l, at alwivr price*.
METHODIST BOOK ROOM,

I'i.'i ijram ille Struct.

Pn travelling wv ofuui meet with ikt- , 
lOHMçt diffwiit nationalities ami lan-i, 

. »u*gr*. W- »U« mvi-t wiilt_a#w#iti-fife
ef rarimia charurtpr - some sorrowful, 
04 other* joyful ami instructive. (>»<• 

the latter clmraeti-r T witnessed re. 
eeotly, while traveling in the care. The 
tnun wm going wt »t. ami the time wa* 

‘mr. At * etetion a little girl about 
i old eame aliosnl, carrying a

____„0t under her arm. Hhe name
thé ear and deliberately took a 

She then eommeuced au 
.ny of face*, but all were st. 
f. She appeared Wdtry, and , 
or budget for a pillow, she pçi 

r to neeure » little sleep, 
dufitor came along 

_i and fare. Obscrvi 
l if »he might lie 
inly conductor rep 
t, and then kin '

She infon ’ 
rben the fo 
li ,i

the eondi

Ï ,
again, “Who pay.

i.* Milter, done
“rJrt ‘

“it
T*i' , 

my Ma died ahej

W8 ?
ms up.the h _.
* pai-,# the fare tor'zmm

ano that the train » .. 
ttien to take’people on board 
don’t sing to me any mwfc,

Temperance Library 12 Vols.
L0u , | rp,.n Xlglibs jn a Bar Room 
i-50 . 2 Fast Life *

3 A Wasted Life .
1 Nights with the Washingtonians 

Ù The Burnish Family
6 The Fortunes of Fairleigh %
7 The Latham*
8 Our National Vice 
^ Xephalism

10' Cousin Alice
11 Ritter Bell
12 James Sterling

PEU CAS P A IN

KIQHTKEN DOZEN
CHIGNOIVS,

All new Styles.
NINETEEN DOZEN 

HA I H EnAIDB, 
Sujierior to any previous order 

Thirty Dozen BRAIDING PUFFS, 
Specially made for our city 

BETAIL TRADE,
Bouton Hair Store,

Barrington St., Halifax.
Nov. 13

ml

■ -

.>>.5

Al

L75 . Bcoks for Temperance Societies and 
.Anniversaries, #

Temperance RecitÇ, Dialogues, Reci
tations, in prose and poetry \r 

Carpenter's Comic Reciter 
Light for the Temperance platform, 

a Canadian book, containing elud
ings, recitations and dialogues 

The Temperance Speaker ±i dialogues 
and 100 eeeitii^iôns . - ' *'

Sunday School Anniversary Speaker 
Anniversary Gems «*
The Canadian Musical Fountain and 

Prohibition Singer
Pbets.

Tennysor. complete. .5 vois.
1 vols. American *'

; " i •< . “
Longfellows cloth gilt 8 vo. “

, - " Cloth Diamond Ed.
’ In Morocco fed Gilt at 2.50.

Wordsworth. Cowper, Biomfield and Kirk 
White. Tlionipson Falcone 
Campbell, Goldsmith and G i

In Cloth and Gilt Began'
Mr*. Hemaqa, Keats, L. E.__ , -
A. Poe„Scott, Cowper, Ainsworth, Shakes
peare. Perey’e Relique*, The Poet’* Year, 
Longfellow's Ta'e» of a Wayside Inn.

“ - Prose Works, uniform with
Ppete. Many of these may be had m cloth 
plain at 60 cent*, or in ]>aper covers at

in GROCERIES
W. M." BARRINGTON & Co.,

r. . OFFER FOR SALE,**, ,

AT 243 HOLLIS STR^E1

The following GOODS' at Ix>w 
Market rates, viz. :

1 /CHESTS Fine Congou T
-LV-fvy xV Strong full flavor 
50 Half Do. Do. DITTO 
10 Half Ditto Oolong TEA 

sj 25 Caddies Fine Bleukflist DITTO
1.50 20 Half Chests Souchong. -5 DO H

Falcoper and Blair, 
jray, Milton.

45 cents each.

v’r

___  Taught Men
Eminent Natdraliete sod Travellers
Heater and. Trap jjcrsml North America

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, Nov. », lflff.

AUTHORIUD Dwrstuit oofAra»ricse Invoiees, 
until further eetiee, 12 per rent.

Jiov. 27
J. JOHNSON,

i .)- 20 Pans J^pseovado Ml )i,ASSES
1 Tf! \ 10 Bbls Jaoiaea COFFEE

, 25 Du Crushed SVGA R wfcff "?M
’ lu Do Granulated A P-rlverized Dl’Pflw* 

Hbds. A Bbls. Vacuum Pan A Porto Mm 
SUGAR *31,

Boxes. I Ik/x-'s X 1 boxes London and 
v Muscatel RAISINS \
MgemRANTS. Velencia RAISINS 
X^^Bsaortment PICK LES,^SAUCES, 

MPBad piL Ac..
Keg» Mustard, Boxes Starch » ***
Keg* Soda Filbert*. Walnuts, Almond* 
Prune*. Pig*. Dates, Ac..
Pearl A Pot Bayley, Oat Meal,
Split Peas 50 Bags Ric*. 
bw Pastry Flour, Pont-Meal,

50 BOXES CONFECTIONERY 
Barrel» Mixed Ditto 
Fancy Biacnite, Crackers, Pilot Br»d 
Cheese, Brown, mottled & fancy 
Spices, Vanned Fruits. Sardines, 
Marmalade, Canned Oyster*,
Vegetables, Jellies, Meats,
Soups, Lobster* and Salmon 
Buckets,

•-
------- __rpn* Ypv
haven’tÿooK u 

1 Ha replied, weeping, “ No, my little 
k, I have no little girl uow. I had 
roaeet but she died some time ago,

\ to heaven."
— she asked, “ Did she go error

£?Æ-â'“4r^->in8to*M
* per».,

WerQ ajxm thmy to»t, ;vtgj most of _
Xn ot|kanpt to describe^ 

1 is ahMt futile. Some 
•od Stj/ess tl»e, little girl!’’ 
some person say that she was 

. fl, the little girl earnestly n- 
‘ Yps,(niy ma uae'l tv sny I would 

Jÿngel some time.” Addressing 
<)Utie more to the conductor, she

I you lwve Jesus 'i I <lo; and if 
ve him, he will let you ride to 

on hie-railniad. I am going 
US' I w»h you would go with 

knotS* Jesus will let me into 
When I get there, and he will 

-- in, tou, and everybody that will 
_ . hi* railroad —ye», all these peo- 
*TlvWo“l<la’t ywbld to see hoaven, 

and y »ur liUle girl r” 
f?*** wo,-ds, no inaoceutly and |>a- 

WHv Uttered, breugbr. a great gu*b 
«ears fnna all eyes, but most profuse- 
fTosa t|Le eyi spî the conductor. Some 

JJffre traveling on tlie heavenly 
•homed aloud f.

Ui!

i>9kd aloud for joy.
She now asked the eouduebor, “Mis*

. p* ***-y I Re -here until wv get » to
*toarvé«l Ÿ** « n • - *m—. / * jjtes'olfkweml, “ Yes. dear, jm” t

tien a liked, ?‘AViU vur
v «», so that I may see rtft ma, and 
lr little girl, and Jesus‘r 

want to Bee tbemufl.’’Ito uatiWer «tuai io bmkt-11,— »- ^ ! * '“'T “

ia word» ixc- '■ tondvriv apokeu, 1 l:,Ay > c W Sf ves f- l/Gvd .bless , hapDJ - 
WffîékÜA'Wwrb f

esus r for 1 do «0

1 accent*,

"tS
It

t > be 
“ to i 
and ti 
like a J

Real 
doing j 
all y. 
ing end 
strong!
pussibl 
the.l a 
ItioSt."

Thai 
a moml 
(iiers' nf 
yet 1st 
what 
this wi 
t ixiuatl 
ed f Ail/ 

Dei| 
kindly, 
street, 

Kern- 
Gough I 
th jr] 
age 

. [>*ftrl 
■ou no|
any

you ha 
to yotij 
ni -glu.
took ::
/«it. Nl 
t jd<*ar<l

f

» I
h«r dyessgaiifotiout 
.5 him.
* * A WiTIP 1 *4 4 1 tr /ft w

lUJhe/xm, !

--------- , Brooms, Ac., Ac.
Halifax, Hjfe Deo. lfllflfwlai M 91
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